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Great Military Canal to Make
Protecting - Island for

Pearl Harbor

LEFT OF OAHiri LINE
; TO BE MADE STRONGER

Four Additional Mortar Inside
v; Rim of 'Diamond '
,v "Head
The final word regarding the

liVfenw of Oahu lias conic from
AVahiugtoiuExtensive a have1

x Un the plans previously an
: iiouueeil for' proteet'inz the

; ri"at naval la8ei at Pearl Har!
; llr, and reisting the invasion

; of the island, the scheme of, the
' 3Iacomli board, as outlined by .

Mnjcr miral'ood in A hear-- '
ing of the , fortificat ions . bill

on a ji)t-op- f iations, is. more'-far-- :

nuduii;r
' ... than

,
lias

,
been ccreneral- -

V known - here. KThe report of j
- the .alaeoiiib board, eoni posed of

'Brigadicr-jgenera- l ; 31 Ma
rtmiV IJeutenant-colone- l John

; K Morrisoii and; Major Jeorgc
Jilakely, was regarded here as
strictly - tufidential, ; arid Mtsi

-- Text uas Deen closely guarded at;

3f

rr.

7

Fro

XXI. 60?.

ly

31.

ynu.or uie line, out lis T)ro--

d! in oiKiu heariuif before eom- -

: iiie ieuinsuia wuica luta out?
; in to ; Pea rL .. Harbor west nof
; Ford Islandis;to be; cut off

from the mainland by a great
- canal, - 1000 - yards long, 150

t yards wide and G feet deep. The
; tip of thc peninsula' will then
form an island, which is to be

'v strongly fortified, and which
will forni; the left of the
defensive line. Probably strong
infantry- - redoubts will be con:

. structed, to defend the position
against direct frontal attack,
while, batteries on Ford Island

,will cover the flanks toward
ViPearl City and Waipahu, and

in the .'direction of Barber's
Point, which -- latter iosition
will be thoroughly cleared. The

r proposed eaual will prevent the
storming of the iositiou by in-

fantry, aiid will make a strong-l- y

fortifietl island, which will
cover a former weak point in
tlie scheme of defense.
i Four additional PJ-inc- h mor-
tars, to be placed inside the
crater Of Diamond Head, is

" another addition to the defeu-- .

sive plan, to guard the eastern
end of the island! If an enemy
gained a commanding position
on the mountain alove .Fort
Kuger, it might silence Hattery
Harlow, but artillery fire from
the ridge could not touch mor-

tars located within the rim of
the crater.

"I am not at liUrtv to dis-cus- s

this matter of Oahu's land
defenses," said General Ma-

comb this morning. "General
Vood states in this report of

proceedings lefore the commit-
tee that he is explaining the
plan of the Macomb board, but
1 do not care to comment on the
plan. This information can

ff!ontlnnd on mare hre)
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Businessmen j4re

f M 1;!

(Joeruor L. K. rink hum, who
addressed (rathrrlng on "(ieueral
Remarks."

1

V 7

. .
Georffr A. Brown, chairman' of

committW Jo charge of arrange- -
ment.

J. K. DAGGETT VMS

i

SUM TO CHARITIES

Sah? Francisco Capitalist Gave
$Qf000 tach to Leahi Home

and the King's Daughters
A pleasing mystery, one which in- -

local
guns

their bers.

Leahi Home and the
$10,000 each

receipt the nat-
urally, hailed with both

but, . except select few
the name the donor a

Yesterday how-eve- r

word received here that the
name the donor might be given
the as he left for

and. being man
disposition, indisposed receive
the thanks of the entire community
for what he considered merely a good
expenditure of a portion of his funds.

Mr. came about
year half ago built a

ruary
Cuban sugars

terIsiandteamer Kih-hi- s

natr.ralization rr
native
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William Matron,

Following closely the plan outlined
by the joint of the

of Commerce and the Merchants
Association, 200 business profes-
sional men of a large
number of invited guests, including
many who arrived on Matsonia
yesterday afternoon, sat down

in the Waikikl dining room
of the Young hotel noon today.
Several speakers were the program
following the Great credit
is duethe, committee in charge, both
for the smooth manner, in which the

DEFENSE III

General Wood Explains of
Macomb Board for Land

Defenses

Dii O Al RFRT
Speclal Star-Bu'let- ln

CorreVpnd-nc- e

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23.-- That it
k 1 miki f i.w .

tire island of Oahu in the event of
war between the United States and
some foreign power with 15.000 gar- -

. , .t 1 V f Twas aeciareu uy urueiai juu-ar- d

Wood, chief of staff, before the
house considering for-

tifications bill.
When the matter land defenses

for Hawaii wag reached General Wood
said:

"We that it would be Impos-

sible for us to hold the entire island
with 'any which Con-

gress would be willing to give us any
mobile and we
have to contract our defended area

raucn more careful study of the sit
uation has convinced our officers, both
nrineer and line, that we caii not,

with the garrison which will
be willing us of 13.000

or U,opo men, hold entire island
or feh alt f of the, central plain anji
that we shall be forced back ,to the
tomedfate c ouea
fenses. and constructing this line of

It proposed to the,
various '"craters' as part the de-

fenses, arid part. of the armament we
have takea-frol- n the defenses'; of. the

: ' 'United States.
" Mri Sherley.'i Let me see.

this. is tnis me ..con

rcr?ih: e to tc answer the
,

-- " ? v, e have r " we
it V.'o r

volved tho receipt of substantial sub- - and put in a pretty strong line of land
scriptions by two charitable in- - defenses, employing therein a number
institutes in order that they might of seacoast of the smaller cali-broade- n

the scope of valuable
work, was solved yesterday afternoon : "Under the original plans for the
when it was learned that it was J. R.

'

defense of the islands it was thought
Daggett, a capitalist of San Francisco, we could holhthe entire central plain,
who, more than a year ago gave to in tart tho entire island, but a very

King's Daughters

The of mouey was,
joy by insti-

tution to a
of remained

mystery. afternoon
was

of to
public, had the

mainland a of modest
was to

Daggett to Honolulu
a and a and

4.

,

to

'

Captaii

and
Honolulu and

the
to

luncheon
at
on

luncheon.

Plan

p

a
rison

the

of

find

securely garrison

garrison therefore

you prob-abl-v

to
the

vicinity

iS use;
'of

whether
residence at Kaimuki. He was great- -

j1! .

t In aly interested in the city and especially S ISntatin the working of the various charita-- 8 ,flL LtiTtth rpnort thatble institutions. His gifts to Leahi rJn V
Home and the King's Daughter were , hai Tw! SSfands"whomade but a few his arri-- Haajr
val here, and were., purelj om & ;.IPoWiir
sUindpoint of charity, it is said. He'of our land. defenses. by these or
is well known both In Honolulu and in - the hills immediately surrounding, Ho-Sa-n

Francisco, being connected with-aolulu- !
;

a salmon fisheries concern In the lat--i General "Wood.. Tes; exacUy that,
ter city. He left for the mainland a General Weaver. The only excep-wee- k

ago, and.it was Intimated this tion is that it does not include the
morning that his stay la the ; coast mortar battery that was Involved In
city is indefinite. : ; :

, i ithat report : ,'!
. . . ; Mr. Sherley. Does this rti:rc:ent

SUGAR BRINGS 3.4 V A; all that you are goiss to ask ia re- -

; . .. . jgard to the Hawaiian i;iand3 ia carry- -

A message received bythe Hawaiian in? ut your prcgran heretefcre an.
Sugar Planters Association yesterday nounced and ycv.r rrrrani 'ps rr.odi-arterno-

.shows sugar, on the New fied by the Etat.;-- t r-a-de Ly Sec-Yor- k

market to be bringing 2.42. In retary Stir-so- n lst ycarT
the .same, message It is added:.' ' l ; General Woci.' Let rae - r that,

"Hawaiian i susars sold dnrintr Feb-- and I will czawer it r.s fully r.s it i3
subject '.reduction

cf.dutyron .SIS :

Owen Lloyd, an engineer cj
: :t

e. of New r

committee Cham-
ber

1

committee

give

fn
landworka

A. ZR;

EMPHASIZES
SOX

f

gaest of honor iit luneheon.

affair progressed and for the fine
menu prepared for the occasion.

Among those. who delivered talks
today were E. Faxon Bishop on "De-
velopment and Commerce in Hawaii;"
J. A. Kennedy, ."The Port of Honolu-
lu," Governor I. E. Pinkham, "Gen-
eral Remarks:" E. D. Tenney, "The
Matsorf Navigation Company;" follow-
ing whom Captain William Matson
and Captain C. W. Saunders were
called upon.

(Continued on page ejght)

Precinct Club Finds 'Jokers' in
Draft of as

Heralding, a hot fight in the Re--

1'ublican territorial. rules convention
Honolulu on February 24 vigorous

atck was made laet night in the
fifth Pinct. tourth district, on the
proposed rule changes prepared by a
special committee of G. O. P. leaders
and sent out with the apparent in-

dorsement of the territorial committer
chiefs. v

The Republican club lathis pre-
cinct, after listening to a .discussion
cf the changes proposed afld. lso to
a warm attack on these vychanges.
cdopted a set of suggestions drafted
by L. M. Judd and William Thomp
son. These suggestions, which rad-
ically revise the proposed rules, were
filed in 'writing with the club secre-
tary
"Jokers" Alleged.

With the advocacy of this new set
of rule? there were brought out charges
that the draft sent out by the terri-
torial chiefs contains sections appar-
ently carrying "jokers," designed to
entrench the central committee in
power and to avoid full "observance of
the spirit of the direct primary law.
A particularly scathing criticism is
directed against the section which pro-

vides for distribution of party funds.
In this connection the communciatioa
signed by Messrs. Judd and Thompson

"says: -

?This 'section "radically changes the
old method.' in regard to the divislow

central committee (and the several
county committees have; had cotitrol
of all. funds which they, may ' collect,
the nroDOsed rule provldesfor.. the in
terlocking . of county and - terrttertal
funds-- aa.follows: . ; -

" Of all contributions made for' the
expenses ; of ', the" party., and. paid to
the treasurer of any, county commit-
tee there shall be forthwith: remitted
by1; the treasurer of the county com-
mittee to whom the same is paid," to
the treasurer of the territorial central
committee 25 per cent rrxereof. "Of
all contributions made to the treasur-
er of the territorial central committee
the said treasurer Ehall retain 25 'per
cent thereof, and. shall .forward the
remaining 75 per cent to such treasurer-

-or treasurers , of county . commit-
tees as the donor thereof, may . re-

quest, should ' no uca request . be
raade the. treasurer shall mate pay
meat of the 75 : per cent thereof to
cuch county treasurer or treasurers
as may be directed by the territorial
central committee.' In - other words
the territorial central v coairaittee ; Is
guaranteed to have the power to ex-rea-d

at least 25 .per cent 'of all con-

tributions ' raade- - .by members of the
ne-utlic- an party fur the expenses
the reef.' while on th 3 other
r 11 ccatributions . rr. to the tem- -

rial central comrr.i it .13 raanda-r:ra:- t.

c:i their part to ; the
; :.v.;tee c c tres 73

1

GOODWILL

Matson And Many Other Guests

CJr

Regulations
Recommended

SOS 80S

f

. Faxon Bishop, nho spoke on
' 'DcTeloiimeat und Commerce in I

Hawaii." '

s

Si

I1

- r

Iw iD. Tenney, irhose subject
wai; !f'Th?' Matson Xatlgation
Company.? .

, ;

Echo of Late lnvestgation, is
Heard in Examination of the

Prosecution Witness

That the shot which killed Santos
Morales at Wahlawa on the night of
June 30, 1913, was fired by someone
in the same room with . him and not
by George Rufus Simmons, who Is now
on trial for the murder, is a part of
the defense which Attorneys L M.
Straus and Schnack will make on be-

half of Simmons and James Frederick
Field.

This was indicated this morning in
the stories of the affray told on the
witness stand by the two defendants,
Captalnv of Detectives ' McDuffie testi-
fied for prosecution that three shots
Detective Arthur McDuffie ..testified
for the prosecution that three shots
had", been, fired from Field's gun and
the defense attempted to-- ' show that
M cDuffie tired, the, revolver twice the
next mornin g after he ' had 1 taken it
from Field, v, V. ;;-- t;;.;.

In this connection there was a faint
Siecho of :tlre famous, ill-starr- MqDuf- -

fie-KeU- poliee Investigation of sev
eral .months -agoj.v:y f Detective Sw ad ehho waevwith
jou that morningysay8vyou vyired
Field' gun twice -- he is -- mistaken, is
her. Attorney Straus queried of M;
Duffle. ':.

:

;."Jf he says7 that it's a lie retorted
I he ? of ; detectivesWith some
teat: v:;-- ; V:v. ".

"Js the .Detective Swaden referred
to the same man;who, was' employed
by the 'Advertiser to'.'dig up evid ecce
against "yoiisome months ago?'" ques-
tioned County Attorney Cathcart, but
Straus strenuously; ,objected.yto? this,
end the iw itness was .not permitted .to
answer.-...'-'- -'

' J
, u ' ..

. McDuffie . -- admitted.".' however, I that
he haiK fired a revolver twice shortly
alter leaving ttet Field place at Wa-
hlawa,' on the mornins following the
murder, but declared the gun, was his
own, that of Field being carried by
Detective Sergeant John.. Kellett. 1 :

The narratives of, !i Field rand Sim
mons, in w hich "the jury displayed an
inter :e Interest, . were 'to the effect

.

soa
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President Wilson Decides That Order was Discriminatory In-

asmuch as Federalists Could Secure Munitions of War
Abroad While Constitutionalists Could Not Americans'
Prepare to Leave Mexico City j

i

Associated Press Cable!
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 3. President Wilson, today, raised the

embargo 6n the importation of arms into Mexico, the president having de-
cided that the embargo defeated its own purpose and became discrimi-
natory at the federalists under the guidance of Provisional President Hu-ert- a,

were able to secure supplies and munitions of war in the foreign,
markets, whereas the constitutionalists were unable to do so. According
to the new ruling federalists and alike will be permitted
to import all arms desired. "',

JUAREZ, Mcx. Feb. 3.

cos

Constitutionalist' leaders are 'jubilant over the
receipt of news from Washington relative, to the'lifting of the embarao
against the importation of munitions of war Into Mexico. -- They predict that
it. is but a short time before Huerta's government will fall. General Villa
says this action Is new proof that the United States Is the best friend
Mexico has. ' ;i'; " '

. Villa further stated, and so has notified the foreign governments that
he will execute all Spaniards residing in Torreon if they are captured, be-

cause he Is positive that they have aided the federals. He promised how- - .

ever, to protect American citizens. 4 : ' v

?" f Associated Prea Cable, .
'

. ' -
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 3. Many Americans are making rush prepara-

tions to leave Mexico tonight, as a result of the order Issued from Wash-ingto- n

to the effect that President Wllscn has lifted the embargo against
the importation of arms. Jh American residents fear that the Federalists
may take .exception to the ruling, from, the fact that they have been en-

abled to Import from foreign markets.-:- r ,

House Reversed Decision and
Defeats Asiatic Exclusion

fAwocIated
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3. Reversing its action of yesterday the House,

today, overwhelmingly 'defeated all Asiatic excursion amendments of the
immigration bill. Democrats and Republicans joined in this action and in
the expressions of the Relief that it w.ould be' unwise,' at' this time,' to em-.

Jbarras . the government In its 'dealings with the delicate international sit-
uation by legislative ctjn.v .Congre ssman Mann said ."Congress yet will
ava Califarht.a feaainat'hertetf." ; ' - '

'

,. ".
' - .

Rockefeller Taxed $12,000,000
- ' ; v "" - ;' .'; r; k - . .

- S I Asuoctated. Prew Cable ' t :'.- -

CLEVELAND, Om Feb. 3. A deputation cf Cleveland tax collectors to-

day called at the residence of Jchn D. Rockefeller, and filed a written de-

mand which calls for him to pay $12,000,000 as taxes on personal property.
This tax is computed on the appraisement of his which, amounts
to $900,000,000. In reply to the demand the oil king declared, that his resi-
dence was In New Ycrk, and that his personal property tax had a'ready

Vanderbilt Yacht Afloat
been there. 'paid ; .

fAssociated
NEW YOriK, Feb. .Vanderbilt't sea-goin- g yacht Warrior,

which stranded on the reef near Colon, and has been swept by the seas
for several days, ha been floated, and is now being towed for Jamaica.

- ;-
;

:
- '

(Additional cable on pace twelve).;. U 1 V ;

Fort Shatter Notes

Special S'Ur-Bullct- lo Correspondence1
FORT SHATTER, Feb. 3. The

monthly change in the list of non-
commissioned officers on duty as pro-
vost guard in Honolulu is announced
in orders' from post headquarters
dated February 1. The new detail;
Will be under Charge' Of Sereeaht
Charles P. Crowley, Company G, andardt, superintendent .of the " hospital.
will consist of the following-name-d

men:
Sergt. Richard P. Callaway, Co. A.
Sergt. Lester M. House, Co., B.
Corporal Roy Dann, Co. D. .

Sergt Arthur M. Gorker, Co. F.
Corporal Richard C. Garrett, Co. II.
Sergt Joseph J. Kelley, Co. I.
Sergt Alfred J. Florence, Co. K.
Sergt. Arthur J. DeCourcey, Co. L.

The detachment ot enlisted men to
be returned to the states preparatory
to their discharge by reason, : of , ex-

piration of term of enlistment is some-
what smaller than, usual this month,
so far as the 2d Infantry is concerned
but the draft from Company B, signal
corps,: will ? make, an appreciable de-

crease in' the strength of the organi-
zation. - ...

' ' - ;r
. The men will embark .on the trans

port due here: on the 3rd and are as
follows by name:. . v" :

v--- -'" ' ;

2d :-- Infantry Sergt- - John C.
Codporat George Kelley,

Co. C; Pvt John R. Day.. Co. CPvL
Elzie Trlmble.Co." D;, Pvt. Tony, E.
Trekauskaa, Co. G; Sergt.-- William E.

Of the : men j named. Corporal - Kelle v

and Pvt Trekauskas are well known
and valuable members jot their com-
pany and regimental baseball .teams.
Kelley Is perhaps ; better known as
"Rosin Kelley" - and ,; . has been the
mainstay ot the 2d for the last" three
seasons in the pitchers, box, while
Trekauskas will be , greatly missed, at
first Dase. v--, ? ' ,

From; Company. of the Si-- ii!
Corps will . go Sergt Fred Lehmuller,
Corporals Clyde Bush and Fred Bur;
ton . and ,1st Class Pvts. - John C, On-- ,
stctt and Jesse J. Robinson. iThe .lat-
ter . 13 none other; than "Big Chief
Rotinson, perhaps the most reliable
and best soldier ;baseball player ;ln
the islands

Eort are 'Pvt. J :!I Eatmon'of Corn- -

wto U en r

that' Held had not handled Simmons' j r other existed men to take their de-gu- a

that nish!; that. .Santos, had ,in--j partnre frcn z after by this trans- -

FIVE

Prw.s C tbWl

iv

property,

Press Cab)

-, . . r. . .;

Press Cable ;
5

MANY PATIENTS ARE
! HANDLED BY QUEEN'S

HOSPITAL IN YEAR

John Waterhouse, Robert W. Shlnglu
and W. A. Love were elected to sene
for three years on the board of trus-
tees of the Queen's iiospltal at the
annual meeting of that organisation
held last Wednesday afternoon. Ee
side the appointing of trustees reporta

nrocpntml hv-- Johannes FV Etk- -

and George C. Potter, secretary of
'the board of trustees.- - Both reports

were interesting although lengthy. t!ij
latter pointing out that the finances
cf the institution .were V, in excellent
condition at the close of the year. '

f The report 0f the superintendent,
beside containing a quantity. of sta-
tistical matter, Is concluded with a
table showing the number of ..patient
treated during the 12 months as fol-

lows: Natives, 488; Chinese and Jap-
anese, 401 and other nationalities,
1722,1 making a total of 2SIU The re-

ceipts from the patients totaled $13,- -.

884.15. while the Current and operat-
ing expenses amounted to ; $72,718.1 4.

porti Awn-HnM-
ni in ir ; .

SS. LINE ASSURED, '
. SAYS LATE INFORMATION

ceptlott: cf the proposed Portland-- ! la

steamship line has Teached Ifo-hoiul- u.

from a ; private but . authentic :

source," and shows' that the Pacific
Steamship Company, taken lightly: in
some Ouartera here"-'-mean- business.
, - According; to.. the information, the
steamship Leelanaw has Deen charter-
ed and will leave Portland on JLirch
1 for this ' port. , The Leelanaw U a '

veil-know- n i Coast freighter,, and
aid.to'havp been fitted for accommo

Nations foa'a few, "passengers, n ;

That tbd new company feels assured
(it Derinariencr U shown by the fact
that It 44Mnakin contracts, to- - carry

forrnlng 'prospective . customers t--

' t a
steamerwill .be ran here once a tr. : . r h .

for FortilcDowell Tecruit dtpct whero
he will be discharged from tie service
withoutixonor in accordlnce with sn-- ,

cial orders received bre frm t'.:

department and 1st C" t' t. V.';.:

F. Dozier, Co. 11. r . V.
Pvt Chsrley K. : : :

r-t- . 2- -- t:-.
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Honolulu ihlpying Interests await
witfc much Interest an to
pi re a rousing welcome to the-new

steamer Richmond, the latest addi-
tion ; to the Standard Oil Company
fleet of tankers for service ta the. Pa-

cific, Which steamer: was not recently
launched and bears the name of Rich-
mond. The .vessel Is the product of
the Union Iron Works of San Fran-
cisco, And Is rated as a fine type of
fuel oil carrier by those who have
been to make a careful in-

spection of the new craft.
"The Richmond Is a 10,000 ton tank-

er and the was gained on
the coast .that this vessel was .to be
placed in. a service between the Stand-
ard Oil base of supplies on the Pa
cific coast and the Hamalian Islands,"
stated an officer of the new .MaUon
steamer MaUonia

The , Maverick , Is a .Standard Oil
with supplies for the

Honolulu, branch, now eight days out
from San. Francisco that is due to ar-
rive here dally. The Is
now made, that a aewer .steamer, is
planned and that the Union Iron
"Works will receive the contract for
Its -

c V"
' ''f i v.' r

.

Figuring in a close call from going
1 ard and fast on the rocks at Guam,
the United States naval supply steam- -

r Ajax was finally hauled from A pre--
..rlous position .and .towed Into ,Ma-

nila with the assistance of the. navy
tig Pisataqua and under the convoy of
t he cruiser 4 .'? --

. f 5

The Ajar ifrom
ti e to Guam and while
t c re was sent ashore and remained
.:.r re until relief.-i- n the-for- of the

.vy auxiliary cruisers End ;.tugsar-- .
ned from Manila.- - v ':J circa R. Diggs,: formerly; command-- r

of the. Ajax, is reported to have
r.t in his -- which at ; the

: : r.e the Nile, sailed from Manila for
llcr.olulu is reported to have not been

err ted. . Diggs, It Is sald,; will take
;i his. duties as , Instructor'' ina New

Ycrk nautical - school. -

fcrf
Due. at Dayllght. j J

Due to reach the port' at
t morrow morning.. the United States
. r:r.y transport Thomas fromi Manila
' y the way of Japan, is. to

:ke a brief stop. at the port before
to' Sah Francisco. ; The

hemas has been reported
3 rearing the port and
rth at Pier 7 at an early hour. The
:al E has
.r.ounced the departure for 5 o'clock
r.orrow evening. The Thomas, will
t take coal .here as thevessel re--
Jvcd several thousand: tons .of : fuel

'. ile at the Japanese: port. .

'

A number of military folk will take
-- .cage to the coast In. the

Hswati Sugar List Crpwing. fAv. S:""!
A m arked Increasla Is' noted In the" t cf sugars on Hawaii

: r, d awaiting Ehipment to Honolulu or
the mainland. The report brought to
i his city this morning by. Purser? Phll-- ,

s cf the Mauna Kea includes the
lowing; . Olaa 15.000.

Hawaii M11L 2300, Hilo Sugar Co.
: , S. - HIlo . Sugar Co. , 400, - Onomea

17,100, Pepeekeo 9300, Honomu 3700,
I.nc pahoehoe 9296, .Kaiwikl , 5816, Ku
: !au 3900, Honokaa-.-, 500,-- 1 Punaluu

" 0, Punaluu ,.. 750, , 1S40
' ' ,cV ;

Hcnolulan Away With Fm It Cargo.'
A full cargo of sugar . Is to be

i h ipped to the mainland, in the Mat--i
-- n liner Honolulan that . is to depart

for San Francisco at 6 . o'clock this
evening, the vessel leaving from pier
19. The vessel has been - supplied
n ifh 6742 tons . of sugar v of which
4C25 tons were placed Aboird at Ho
r.clulu. Other Include JO
C' cases ot pines, 3500; bunches' ot
! ananas and a quantity of .sundries.

tons of dried roselle will
be a feature of the cargo to be shipped
In this vessel.- -

.

Matsonfa ' OutoQina"
Freight offering for the Matsonia on

the voyage to San Francisco will in-

clude a full shipment of sugar, .with
pines and

bananas. The prospects of this ves-- j
fel departing on eo. li with a big
cargo are flattering. '

'

, , - - c

The arrival 'of., the schooner Alert
at Kahului with, nitrates from a South
American port is expected daily. -

7D

fob.-- - n.m a.m p.m. a.in. Seta
x io. u 7jo& ai 1.41 ejasK -
S XXB S3S Si 3 0.24

t L.' w. too fc tn i.i7
s " Yw i.e $! sss cm s.11

fW 131 JOBv.. 148 J. --S5

7 ' 17 i 9 141 8j M 65 JX

'fi - S.S7' t.i t tV 7.48 9.SS ft-S- 6S SX3

'Time not stated in tablei.
First Quarter: of the

I Tac greatest aci;vuy awpiayea
tnrougnoui japan ai me preseni umv

t A aii. A In 1 1 4 shlni'tirrii
which are scattered along tho east
and west coast in large numbers.

has tdo
with keeping a large of
Japanese at home." was, the comment
effered by an officer tn the Pacific
Mall liner Nile that called at Hono-
lulu en route, to the Pacific t coast.

"With unusual activity in the con-

struction of coasting, dcep-ee- a steam-
ers and vessels for the imperial Japa-
nese navy, all the yards are working
with increased snifts and under forced

was stated.
The Japanese are declared as reach

ing out for trade to an 'extent that
there is a constant clamor upon the
part, of, the business men or that coun-
try for additional tonnage. The big
Nippon, Yusen Kalsha has complied
with the . request, for .'more ships and
before the Nile sailed, from Yokoha-
ma that company had placed two new
steamers in a coastal and Australian
service.

The largest vessel said to be on
the way In Japan is the

a craft of 37,000 tons. Be-

sides this there are a number of. mer
chant steamers under
several of which will have, a tonnage
of 10,000.. . .

,
.151- r--r .

:

' Supplies for 'the local branch of
the Associated Oil Company are due
to arrive here by the 'last of the week;
in the steamer Lansing. . .

'. The schooner , Helene from Port
Blakeley should arrive here daily, the
vessel salliUg from Port Blakeley 22
days ago : with a Bhipment of lumber.

The Thomas is the next United
States transport due at Honolulu.
This .vessel hails f and
will receivfr a . for the
C0a8tv, ,:

-
- '. ;

About one. hundred Asiatic steerage
passengers joined .the T. K. K.'f liner
Chiyo Maru 'for Oriental ports wwhen
that "...vessel 4 sailed from, pier 7 r last
evening. - :". 's,'v

.'it's ' a the
J. H. Bruce, which, is
reported to have sailed 'from the
Sound 47 days- - ago yith material for
Pearl Harborl . ..';'- -' v .

Sailing . from Honolulu ..on January
22, the British, freighter Foreric Is
reported to have arrived at Eureka on
last Sunday. The vessel was discharg-- .
ed of.a .shipment --of. coal while here.

The lastof .the of su-
gar destined for San .Francisco is go-
ing into the Matson steam-
er. Honolulan. today, to
that : vessel calling .for
aCsix. o'clock, this evening, .

! With' a' of nitrates from
South - America. the German steamer
Menes, from Europe.-I- s due to arrive
at Honolulu about the . middle of
March, The Menes is rated as one" of
the4 later liners In the Kosmos fleet
' Some damage to the steering geafr

Is reported to have . been . done the.
Japanese i liner Chiyo Maru on. ,the
voyage from San Francisco to Hono-
lulu. The accident did not cause any
material delay in the arrival of the
steamer. .

t The time is drawing near when the
newest . steamer in the Matson fleet
the Manoa, ,' should be reported as
touching., at Puenta Arenas ; - on the
long voyage from New York to San
Francfsco by the way of the Straits of i

Magellan.

; The Matson steamer Hy-ade- s,

sailing from Seattle for Hono-
lulu, is .reported to have been sup-
plied with a large general cargo. This
vessel will call at several Island ports
for the discharge of freight and load-
ing of sugar. v

' The Oceanic liner Sierra was about
the only vessel moored along the wa-
terfront that failed to. contribute ta
the general din from sirens and whis-
tles as the new Matson steamer Mat-
sonia drew to a berth at Pier 15 yes-
terday evening.

The T. K. K. liner Nippon Maru
from the Orient is making good time
in the passage across the Pacific, th
vessel to arrive here about 4 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. It is expected
that the Nippon Maru will be dis-
patched for the mainland on Thurs-
day morning.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, from Hilo
and way ports, "Feb. 3 W. von Schnit-ter- .

Miss E. K, FiUgerald
and wife, Mrs. M. D. Fria8 and daugh-
ter. J. J. Sheehan. Mrs. D. A. White
and daughter, F. Geisecke, M.. M. Gra-
ham. R. G. Bell, A. Weill, W. K. Stew-
art- C. E Ynune T. KstP-aw- anrl u-i.f-o

Masui. c. A. Doyle, Klemme, Mrs. M. j

M. Graham, Jas. Quini, H. V. Field.1
Per str. Kilauea from Kona-Ka- u

ports. Feb. Miss. G. Aeu. Mr. and'
Mrs. J. De Mello. Airs. L.
Mrs. J. A. Magoon. Mrs. Muller, R.
A. Mc Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Xaeda. J.
D. Paris. Chung Ping, K. Tanemoto.
Miss M. Lincoln. Jas. L. Coke. P R
Melchert. v. W. WestcoaU

hpXOLCLU Ti UY, FER. 3. 1014.
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PASSEXGEJJS ARRIVED

McCulloch,

Kaackapu.

STAn-nULLETI- N

After ten days have elapsed follow- -

r k r.ti.o ir
both Knglish and Hawaiian, a new they can be spared. We can not glvr
schedule of pilotage charges for the 'cu a definite promise that it will
several ports In the Hawaiian islands, be the last thing ever there,
which will materially lower the pres-- but it should be practically tne finish-en- i

rates, will go into effect at Hono- - ing up of that work. As far as we
lulu. Ihe Beard of Harbor Comiuis-- can see it finishes it.
sioncrs at its meeting this morning. Th general-characte- r of the land
having adopted the new list of rates defenses is a line of strong works,

'as compiled by a special committee taking advantage. to as great extent
! appointed by Chairman J. W. possible of the actual lay of the
well. Thirty days after the publica- - ?and. It is designed from a military
tion of the notice, the schedule will standpoint, to protect the great na-g- o

into effect at Hilo and Kahului. ' val station at Pearl Harbor." which
t Subject to the navigation laws of . is. in a naval sense, the key of the
the United States, the following fees
shall be paid to the Board of Harbor
Commissioners by all steamers for the

: services of pilots at the ports of Ho-
nolulu, Hilo and Kahului, for enter -

ing and for departing from each such
port:

999 tons displacement or un- -

der $10.00
1,000 to 1,499 tons displacement

fnrliietvA IAft
1,500 to 1,999 displacement

inclusive 20.00
2,000 to 2,999 tons displacement

; inclusive .... 25.00
3,000 to 3,999 tons displacement

inclusive 30.00
4,000 to 4,999 tons displacement

" inclusive 35.00
5,000 to 5,999 tons displacement

s inclusive 40.00
6,000 to 7,999 tons displacement

inclusive --. 45.00
8,000 to 9,999 tons displacement

inclusive 47.50
10,000 to 11,999 tons displace-

ment inclusive 50.00
12,000 to 14,999 tons displace- -

ment inclusive 52.50
15,000 to;-;17;99- 9 tons, displace- -

uitBi,iauuie ;.. oo.uu
lO AAA A nnto.vvv ior ia .ionSr aispuce--

' - ment, inclusive ........ 57-5-
0

.21,000 to - 2399 k tons i displace- -
- ment inclusive ....... . 60.00

24,000 to 2699 ' tons , displace- -

f v ment --inclusive 620
27,000, - to ;'29999 .' tons dlsplace- -

- mani Inrlntlra. vv Cnn.niiiln rrmt i

30,000. to-32.9- displac-e- j

f ? vment inclusive . 67JO- -

33,000 tons displacementfpr over 70.00
"Provided thatvin:.caseany steam- -

er enters v two 'of : the above .named j
ports in charge ot pilot; on one
tinuoua .trip.. 5.3er' cent? shall de
ductedfronutheuabove. schedule, of
fees ; l provided, '. furtiier. that . In case
any steamer, enters, three of, the above
named : ports ..during onet continuous '
trin.v l5oer. cent. .lV.hAVAprtnrtofl
trom the foregoing, scbcdule. of. iees,
and for. thfr purpose ofComputing said
fees,' one .call t at any-';.- ot ;,the above
named , ports amLtwo calls at anjr one
of the., other, ports shall I be consid-
ered ;as ,UnUhr.ee.--'port8;,!i"''.- ; .

"In conjunction .with, the adoption 4f
the .foregoing schedule, it was , pro-
vided all bailing vessels shall pay

' for pilot services at such ports
amounting, to cents per gross ton
upon - the net registered tonnage for
entering and departing from each port,
the minimum charge each way being
fixed at . $25. Any vessel which shall
enter any of ( the three ports without
a pilot shall pay one-hal- f of the sched

pilot fees. : Other, sections of the
"schedule provide that when vessels
are forced to enter or re-ent-er any
port for reason of stress of weather,
the payment of such fees will be re--
quired as deemed by the board as just
and equitable, in the . circumstances, i

For. anchoring any vessel off 'any of i

the above-mentione- d ports, the fee
shall be $20. However, when any ves-
sel is anchored off any such port and
Is later brought into port in charge, of

pilot the fee for anchoring shall, be
$10. For detention of a pilot on
board a vessel for more than 24 hours,
the fee shall be $10 a day or fraction
thereof.

Nippon Maru fcr Coast Thursday.
The Japanese liner Nippon Maru.

from the Orient, will be dispatched
from Pier 7 at 7 o'clock Thursday
morning, the vessel to discharged
of about 115 tons of freight. A wire-
less mesi-ag- e received this morning
from this vessel states that there are
211 passengers on board of which 14
are Filipinos destined for the islandr

Steamers From Hawaii.
Arrivals from the island of Hawaii

included the Mauna Kea and the Ki-laie- a,

both vessels bringing a varied
cargo but small list of passengers.
The Mauna Kea is being prepared to
steam for .Hilo and way ports at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning. The Ki-lau-

from Kona and Kau ports met
better weather. This vessel

brought 44L'" sacks rf snzsr. 41i sarks
nf noTTer lin .ilthe Old
sundries.

!

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchant'
Exchange

Tuesday, lob. 3.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Feb. 2

noon, S. S. Manchuria, hence Jan.
27.

Arrived. Feb. '2. noon. S.S. Kilter-- ,
prise, from Jan.

Aerograms
S.S. TENYO MARU - Arrives from

Yokohama Friday 7 a.m., and pro- -
cee-d-s to San Francisco Saturday. 9

a.m.; 392 cabin passengers all
told; for Honolulu. 29 Asiatic
steerage passengers and 1040 tons
cargo.

F.S.A.T. THOMAS Arrives from
Manila Wednesday 7 m. and pro- -

ceeds to San Francisco ." p.m. same
day.

(Continued from page one)
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Pacific and one of the main defenses
of the Pacific coast, and, indirectly, of
the Panama Canal. The line also in--

'closes the city of .Honolulu, and it
; begins ..on the east at the old extinct
crater known as Diamond Head; it i

j follows .the ridges up the mountain to
I a point --above which it is considered
. impracticable for troops ta pass; it j

j commands the pass through the moun- -

tolna and then Hrfttia ilmcn Infrt tho I

valley, utilizing various craters, ra
vines, bodies of water, and terminates
on the west side of Pearl Harbor.

It is a very strong line, but like all
natural lines it requires a considerable
amount iOf .work to give the proper po
sition for guns and to supplement the
breaks-J- n ..the natural barriers by

I earthworks, and along the harbor-- 1

front, in one or two places, by .canals ;
i dug to separate our batteries from
the mainland. I can give the commit-
tee the general line of the works on
a map so that I think you will under- -

stand perfectly the scheme of defense.
It is rather difficult to give you a

J word picture of the country, because t
it is very broken and irregular, but

jthe main features, are the central,
pituu, ueiweeu iwo ruggea mouniaiu
ranges; the southern end of the plain ,

is indented by the bay of Honolulu
and by Harbor. The line of
works runs from this old crater which
Is, as it were, a spur of the mountains,
incloses- - the 'town and harbor, and

J comes down to the sea on a volcanic
or try a nr na mnra aogloriv

a

that

2

a

be

,.t

a.

mountain range. It is a good line, a
line that I think we can hold for anyl
reasonable length of time, but it is a ' the
line that we must fortify pretty1
strongly in order to give us any se-- , I.

so far as holding the naval base worker
e8- - The original thought was that ' address

.there were few places for landing on,
the Islands, but a careful Purvey has '

shown a large number of landing
places, probably 15 or 20 places where i

en can oe lanaeo in Doats. Tne gen- -

eral lay of the land is such that this i

central plain is not accessible from
either sidet that i$, onj the west side
you come down along this westerly
range; of mountains .until near Pearl
Harbor before you can reach the cen--J
tral plain, and on the east side they'
can only get into Honolulu through a
very narrow stretch of seacoast coun-
try which we hold pretty strongly. To
get. in , any other way from the east
side they would have to go about 50
miles around .the seacoast and come
down, so that we are trying to hold
the line between the two mountain
ranges Inclosing the City and naval
base. ' I

Tenyo Will Make Long Stay.
The Tenyo Maru of the T. K. K.'

line, now steaming from China and
Japan ports, is expected to arrive here
on Friday morning, proceeding to 3an '

Erancisco at 9 o'clock the following
morning. This vessel has 1040 tons

" cargo for Honolulu, according to a
wireless message received by Castle
& Cooke today. Of 329 passengers on
board, 209 are traveling steerage and
are to leave the vessel at Honolulu.

l
Kona Sugar Report.

Sugar awaiting shipment on Kona
and Kau coast of Hawaii includes the
following: Punaluu 750, Honuapo
1840, Kailua 2700, Honokaa 6300.

I LATEST MARRIAGE LICENSES 1 i

'

Name Address. Age
Mansueto Perez, Honolulu Uti t

Antonia Dindoy. Honolulu IS

A special meeting of the MoUhts"
Club of Kaimuki has been called for
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the,
Liliuokalani school.

A. H. R. Vieira was appointed by
Judge Whitney this morning to serv
as guardian of Maria Isabella and
Brunhulda Hedwig PeUgold, daugh-
ters of Herman Petzgold, deceased.

A reception in honor of Dr. and "

.Mrs. Justin Emerson will be given at
Mission Home. South

King street, by ihe rrenibcrs of the
Hawaiian Mission Children's Society
next Saturday afternoon beginiug at
3:0 o'clock.

The structure at the southern end
of the waterfront, which for many'
years has served as headquarters and
lookout for the pilots of the port, may
be abandoned by the board of harbor
commissioners if suggestions made at
the meeting of that organization thi
morning are carried oui.

The Cousins' Society of Honolulu.
the members of which are composed
of the descendants of the old mission- -
ary families, are planning a feature

'for Carnival Week in the form of an
open-ai- r play, now being prepared by
James A. Wilder, which will be given
at the old mission house, the first
frame building to be ererted in Ha- -

waii, on King streft.' Costumes of
1820 will prevail in the play, and it
will be a reproduction of a social fes- -

tival such as might have been given
in those early days. The society is
also planning to conduct a museum in
the old house.

Bad Thing for the InsidesGREAT SPORT. ISN'T IT? BUT IT S A Mighty
OF YOUR PIANO

WE MOVE PIANOS ON OUR NEW PNEUMATIC TIRED "WHITE AUTO TRUCK SO THEY ARE NOT.
AFFECTED BY THE BUMPS. WE ALSO USE THE LATEST IMPROVED MACHINE FOR HANDLING PIANOS,
AND ABOVE ALL, WE HAVE THE MEN WHO KNOW HOW.

CITY TRANSFER CO,
'

JAS. H. LOVEvV :r:i ... - '
.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The annual account of Mary O'Don-nel- l,

guardian of the estate of T, A.
K. Cleghorn was filed in circuit court
today. It shows receipts amounting
to $1975.46 and disbursements of
$1935.43.

Gossip concerning the appointment
of a United-- States marshal was re-

newed today by the news that the
term of the present incumbent, 17: R.
Hendry, expires next Saturday, Feb-
ruary 10. Since the filing of the sev-

eral applications with their recom-
mendations in the office of the attor-neyl-gener- al

at Washington a ifcw
weeks ago no intimation has come
from the capital regarding the depart-
ment's action In the matter.

Depositions of the character wit-

nesses taken by William McClelland,
prothonotary at Uniontown, Pa., in
the murder case against John W: Mar-
shall were received by Chief Clerk
Henry Smith of the circuit court this
morning. The trial of Marshall, held
for the killing of C. IL Guertler at
Madame Puahi's hula resort, has been
delayed pending the arrival of the
depositions. It is likely now that the
hearing will jc undertaken at an early
date.

A meeting of the executive commit-
tee and board of directors of the As-
sociated Charities has been called for
Thursday afternoon im the rooms of

Chamber. of Commerce, Stangen-wal- d

building, at which time Mrs. W.
Thomas, the well-know- n social

of Chicago, will deliver an
on the work of mainland char-

ities associations. The board, of trus-- .
tees of the Chamber of Commerce has
been invited to attend the meeting,
and President George R. Carter in-

tends appointing a committee of five
business men to be present

See what's dolnir at 112 Queen St

UQlcano

Hawaiian

ist Your

The

CHINESE KILLED

VHEN STRUCK BY

M TAXI- -

The first accident followed 4 by
death due to a collision .with the new
taxi-cab- s occurred shortly before 7:30
last eveniing on King street, between
the entrance to the cemetery and the
intersection of Kapiolani street at
which time Kon Seu, a Chinese, own-
er of automobile number 1445, mar-
ried and leaving a family of eight
children, died while being conveyed
from the scene of disaster to the hos-
pital.

Investigation followed v by Special
O fflcers : Ch ilton and Ferry indicates
to the satisfaction of the authorities
that the Chinese , met death; through
being, struck by taxicab number 1459.
driven by "M. Kanamoto. : '

:

Kon Sen's car r became disabled
while en route , to .town. He halted
about'. one;.iiundred "feet VaikikI'..of
the Alormon cburch, and prepared to
replace a .punctured : tire According
to eye witnesses the disabled car xwaa
stopped with the mauka, wheels about
five feet from the curb. It was .found
today that no tail or head lights were
displayed "by the . machine owned , by
thet Chinese, and. to this - neglect. ,of
the rules of . the road is attributed the
fatality.;-- ' -?

; ''ry;':?.
Taxi , 2So. 1459 was comine. down

Kingj street Intp town' 't, a pace said
to be about ,10 .miles an houri Kana-
moto, ,the. driver declared stoday 'that
as he .approached, the, spot; where (the
Chinese, "machine1, has been ; stopped,
he sa,w. brilliant lights, from, a touring
carr comics.:h -- an.; opposite direction.
This machine Js said to have, bowled
along at between 35 and 40 miles an

1

mmmsMe

-- 8..

' Two Russians were . eathered into
the police , toils because cf warlike

'actions on , a t crowded '

The fight occurred over the
of a bottle of .wine. '

Knocked v down through a collision
with A tieo w f infr- - ftalnrt rf n tn INa
Honolulu Iron Works, William Kuhn
was sent to . the hospital suffering
from a scalp wound this morning.

A delegation or. Chinese who are;:
charged, .with ; having .Indulged In a
gambling game behind closed doors,
were following a shearing
of, the case at police court this morn-
ing.

E.B. Bridge water, is out on bail to
auiuuiik ul. .uv iui uiaucu li v ii rii i t

Gregson. is making his
at the Y.M. C. A. pend-

ing , a hearing of the ; of.
gross cheat filed against him by. H. S.
Canario. ...;;.'' - i'-- .- -

hour. The Japanese insisted that he
could not , the unlighted
car. to the Chinese because
of the growing darkness and the lights
cn the .touring car. He
swerved to itbe mauka side ,of the
street and ran Into the Chinese - Kon
Seu received, a fractured .skull. The
wounded man was tagen to the hospU
tal In a machine drvled by Chauffeur
Ritchie. - f ;X:: T

. i ;

: Police ' arc today following several
clews the Identity of the
persons in the car that was passed by
the. taxi.' :The; driver of the taxi

to secure the number of thU
car, which forged ahead without stop-
pings but , failed -- ; Coroner ; Rose ' will
conduct an Inquest at 2 o'clock 1

afternoon at which a number
Of have been

look at the iicwk of the of "; on

the Island '(if and thank their. lucky stars arc on v -

these islands . ; :
-- t;;

' ''' '

Secure from the of such an tiiey are .tluir moiu'y. in mil
estate, that this is the htst and surest way their '

'
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Hawaii Moclii
The Hawaii Jlochi will sell oui- - real estate for vou. At the same time the Ilochi Is

v rv careful not to k'U lo anyone who would in any way values
c

in the ncijhlMrhood. ;!

Have Anything Sell

Take It Hawaii Hochi

Dnn't !r,r inl iffUHi un ii m limrf In sell it for ioh. The Hocld will your
(11 icl.fr. with tinnier to you. The Ilochi has the

of the of !M),000 IT

Hochi Profits It Sells;

It Not, Pay Nothing:

00

The Japanese Leading Newspaper

Pauahi and Maunakea Sis.
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Hawaii's Japanese askance '3Iitaku .plcau6.
Bakurajiuui, Japan, thatthty living;

delightful

dauber occurrence, investing
realizing of.iniTeusiu capital

depreciate property
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transact
husini'ss .Hiirmuul sutixfaclion com-
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WedttesJay Specials
Ndtry Grape- .Juiri ptx Kegiilar pnce, Lx

ftrnm Tm, (gunny sack), l-- -' H Rrpilar pri 3.V,

lioyul Macaroni Kgular price, l.V,

Hmikfant Gom Ki-siiln- r price, 1,V,

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.

SAtlSFACTORY TO IN
REPuklCAN

. .r - -. - i - "... f

Jeff McCarn ; ArwfiQusI To i See
Early Action in Erection of

; New:; Federal Building
? .. j . ;. y.

United States District Attorney Jeff
McCarn made plain bis position In the

is not advocating a new site he
: clared, .bat merely; urging action to
, ine reeuii mat uie leuerai appropri-

ation may become available at an
-, 1 UaiV UU VWLUA-- VUVWUi-lV- W

gin. f ., . .''
"As I understand it," he said, "the

- acnroDrfatlon .for the 'site is about
fTnflAI) ) than ih rolnM UtoiI nn
the present properties in the condem- -

nation suns oi iasii jear.r f rom wnai
' I have learned from Washington I ami

"
afraid we will have difficulty in get
ting that additional $75,000 or $80,000;

x A a m a - . A.

necessary. on twant to see the
wnoie proposition held up indefinitely,
m f rf a. i m ' i i mijv.wv uea - up ana ,: unavauaoie jor
the iack of the additional amount cow

; - required. ' v ; .y 2 V 'VM
"The Mahuka "site seems to have

oeen aennuiy. aeciaea-upo- n oy ne

me.; Now if they can make some ar--

rangement whereby we can get! the
'. $450,C0O already set aside for the pur- -

rUno 9 Yn Inn J A IV. A A 11 1twaoc ut iuc iauu, uiu ' lue buuiuuuu; appropriation - for the ' building, they
v will be accomplishing Just what I am

asking., v ; : ; -

it is inumatea mat one way or com
promising the matter, would be to re;
duce .the buildinsr nlans so that 175.- -

000 or 1RO.00O fan h uhiff fmm
tne Duiiaing to tne site tuna,. making
the' federal structure .a : little; more

. modest in size or physical adornment,
but;making its construction a certain- -

; such arrangement can be. made and
will prove practical remains to be as- -

certained.

See what's doln? nt 112 Queen Rt

as removed from comer Ho
tel and Union Streets to i .

Cor. King Dishop Sts.
: Opp. .vcn Hamm-Y.ou- nj Co.

COMPLETE LINE -- Of?-' -
IUVAIIAN SOUVENIRS

.

v.- -

regular size,
. tumblers, 5e

ten?oons,
each. '

casseroles with
genuine Gurnsey lining,

r each. .
,

11 Dimond
The House of . Housewares

1135 Fort SL

r--

Turn the

from page oneX-- i

per cent thereof only in the event
that the donor may so request. In
case no request is, made by the donor
the treasurer of the territorial cen-

tral committee retains the entire
amount of such contribution, and on-
ly remits 75 per cent thereof in the
event that he may be so directed ' by

'
the territorial central committee. If
It is mandatory upon the part of the
counties to remit 25 per cent of con
tributions received, to the territorial
committee why should it not be man
datory upon the part of the territorial
central committee .to -- remit 75. pe
cent of their contributions to the sup
port of the county wherein the 'donor
resides Further-i- t is Inconceivable
to suppose that party would de
cline-t- o accept donations to be ex
pended as the donor dictates, so if the

System deemed advlsa
ble the territorial ' central committee
and the county committee should be
placed on a specific basis; unless in
struct Ions .for the .disposal of the
funds are given by. the donor.'
r1 Other of the" provlsldns advocated
by thtf rules revision - committee ; ar
dealt with ar severely. In one placo
it is' declared, Teferring to nom'ta- -

tlcns for club precinct officers: 'Ton
will note that the above provision is
silent as to when nominations shall

This would allow ot dirtiest
kind of politics as nominations could
be, made and the lights out at 7:31
p.un.w .1; Ths remedy, thatof holding
nominations open a full half, hour, is
suggested.
Calls f$r Direct Election.

The communication-- - as adopted by
the fifth precinct club declares strong-
ly, in favor of direct election of the
territorial central committee In this
connection the following is stated:

"It is nortorious that the faction
gaining control of the convention can
by that same power gain control uit the
territorial committee. 7 . If you will
read.1' carefully .Section 5 of article IV
you will see that the spirit of the,.di-
rect: primary ; is openly;- - flouted, i for
power "is there given this committee
to campaign for the; election" of dele-
gate and members of the legislature.
We contend that the territorial cen-
tral com mlttee should be elected - as
is the county committee but at large
in each represenative district, and that
this committee ' should be charged
with ELECTION of the above candi
dates, leaving the SELECTION wherei
it; belongs,4withthe individual voters
of', the file publican1 .party."
About"Patronage.

Another important suggestion is that
in regard to-th-e handling of appoint-
ments. ; or 'patronage. The docu- -

February
- r -

Individual salt and pepper shak
' 'era, 25c each.
Individual casters, $15

each. -

Iron handled knives and forks,
5c each.

Dutch tea . tiles, 45c each.
Blue cups and saucers, 10c each.

& Co., Ltd.,
53-6-5 Kinq SL

A shock to you

but not your
X -

purse

Phone 4341

ClQaranc' Si
W, W. Dlmond & Co, Ltd 'have Inaugurated this Annual Safe 'so as
to take place, every February,,Immediately after the holiday season
when goods of real merit and exceptional qualjty must be disposed of

liberal orders for the coming year. All shortends (goods
perfect and of extraordinary value left over from the festive period)
as well as other wares of the many departments, chiefly CHINA,
GLASS. SILVERand "KITCHEN are offered, affording rare opportun-
ities to replenish your needs at a great saving.
NOTE A --JEW OF. THE BARGAINS.; i , ,.

Plain blown, water
each.

SUvvr-plate-d 10c

Nickel-plate- d

(2.50

(Continued

the

interlocking

close. the

to'permit
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SPECIAL AT 20c

SPECIAL AT 80c

SPECIAL AT 10c

SPECIAL AT 10c

little disk to 1-2- -7-1

- ,f

ment approved last night contends
that the function of the party organi-
zations, such, as territorial and county
committees, should be restricted to
passing upon the party affiliation and
regularity of a candidate for appoint
menu leaving the appointment within
the discretion of the public - official
and thus 'promoting efficiency. In
other words, that the party, should
not pass upon a candidate's qualifica-
tions other than as to his party rec-
ord.

Still another radical change pro-
posed is that relating to conventions.
The document contends that no other
business snouia be transacted by a
convention except the promulgation of
a platform, declaring that this is the
Kpirit of the new primary law.

Other changes as far-reachi- and
other attacks on the proposed rule re-

vision plan are made, in the course, of
the communication, which covers
eight typewritten pages.
Amendments Approved.

The club discussed the matter thor-cughl- y

and! passed approval unani
mously upon the Judd-Thomps- on

amendments, and these amendments
will be urged in the convention as the
wish of the fifth precincL fourth, dis
trict club. .' Thompson and Judd -- are
the precinct's delegates to that con-

vention. .. ..
From other precinct meetings last

night-cam- e reports of dissatisfaction
the proposed rule3. The second

of the fourth, the tenth of the fourth
and cthe.rs report that the plan for
election of the territorials committee
by convention is much opposed as
well as Ihe' plan for division f party,
funds. ;

Shingle Talks Politics.
"With the primary law and the new

statute prohibiting a corporation from
making campaign,-contributions-,, there
are a great many points requiring se-

rious thought In I connections with the
next campaign,, said Robert W. Shin-
gle, chairman, of the Republican terri-
torial central 'committee at a meeting
of h the third precinct fourth district
last night , ..

f Following the selection of George
O. Guild,

4
A. H. Tarleton and J. ; B.

Enos as candidates for- - delegates to
the; convention, Mr., Shingle was call-
ed on ; to discuss the proposed new
rules of the party, made necessary.
mainly, by the , passage'bf . the .direct
primary law. .

--

, iAsIde.Jtrom Jtouching. on. the. changes
called, for "by. that statute,. Mr.'Shin:
gle apent some time in discussing the
tenure of office of the committeemen.
He? said that it had been thought
the best policy to end the term of the
county and territorial committeemen
ten, daya .before the direct, primary
election, and to elect their successors
ten days following the primary. This
:he said "would effectually 'keep the
committeemen from interfering at the
primary,"-a- condition deemed neces
sary In order to adhere to? the spirit
of the law and to do away witn any
possibility of a candidate at primary
feeling that he was being' 5 worked
against by the committee or commit-
teemen.

'"With the new law making it im
possible for corporations to- - subscribe- -

to campaign funds,-w- will find that
there will be very little money avail
able for campaign purposes. I dare
say there will not be more than $6000
or $7000 subscribed over .the entire
territory. With such a small sum of
money on hand a great deal of care
must be exercised in its expenditure.
There are certain expenses that must
be met,. printing for instance. It has
been, found necessary at elections to
have 'runners and that adds up to a
large figure."

He said that the proposed rules
should be carefully considered at the
convention, amended and supplement
ed. Some important sections have been
purposely left open, he said. One of
these is the right of the county com
mittee to represent the party in af
fairs pertaining to county elections.
The question of whether, they should
or should not be given a free hand in
such matters could be thrashed out
at the convention. was the opinion he
gave.

At the end of his talk he volunteer-
ed to answer any questions. And it
was a question put to him there that
brought out the proposed change in
the tenure of office of committeemen.
He had originally suggested that the
election' of committeemen would be
serving, he then suggested that the
latter's term end 10 days prior to the
primary, making a 20-da- y hiatus in
the life of the committee.

The meeting was well attended. It
was held on the lanal of the Moana
Tennis Club house.
Delegates Nominated.

First of the fourth, Kaimuki, three
to be elected T. M. Church, George
Macy and Ed Towse.

Second of the fourth. Waiklki. four
to be elected R. S. Kelly, C. G. Bock-us- ,

C. K. Kealoba and Carl A. Wide-man- n.

- .. ; i
Third of the fourth. Manoa, two to

be elected A. H. Tarleton, George G.
Guild and J. B. Enos.

Fourth cf the fourth, MakUd,-fou-

to be elected A. Hocking R..- - W;
Breckons, John Waterhouse, Willard
E. Erown. George W. Smithy John,;F.
Soper, Fred C. Smith", and George-S- .

Curry. The following, were nominated

1.- -

"'StBt
(Continues mm page one

only be given out from Washington,
Regarding the sea-coa- st defenses. I

will say, however, that the original
Dlan was evolved before the appear- -

IDMOK

ance of the present-da- y dreadnought, tred against the colored soldier, vow-an- d

that modifications have been nec- - ing he would go after" Simmons
essary." . again if he recovered. Both witnesses

With the Peninsular converted into averred the first shot came from the
a moated fort, a weakness of the for- - direction of Santos' room, that Sim-
mer Red Hill-Sa- lt Lake line, with Its m0n8 fired only once, and then two
left resting on a point south of Maka- - other shots were heard, coming from
pala crater, is overcome. j tne direction of the room.

of the project of the Ma-- j6peaking Two bullets, three revolvers, a wo-com-b

board before thehouse commit- - mans ccrset and a 11 drawer
tee. General VVood said: ,

.were introduced evidence by the--This after into theboard, going prcsecutioa. captain of Deteoquestion .with great tives McDuffie said he found
:rieu. lrrrr.7--" .vrr. riz:.

the island of Oaiiu in case of an at- -' fantos room rresumably they were
Santos but missed him andtack coming in considerable force, an

attack of a character which would re--1 e" finally, checked ;by the corset-su- it

from loss of sea control in the stays, after passing ?through the wood-tasf- lr

fnr ft time, and thiv decided en drawer.
that a land defense line should be es- - J The cross-examinati- of Field will
tablished, beginning at Diamond Head, be taken up by the prosecution tomor-crate-r

and running up to the crest of row morning,
the main mountain ridge to. the east, j 00mm
following it to the pass over which
the road goes, and then following
down on the ridge range to the old
Salt Lake crater, and then utilizing
islands in Pearl Harbor, and a portion
of the peninsula to the west. I refer
to the peninsula wnich projects into
Pearl Harbor, which is to be con
verted into an artifiiclal island by a
ranal 150 yards wide, 1000 yards long,
and approximately 3 feet deep, tnis
artificial Island being the extreme
west of our line."

Major Blakely, one of the members
of the Macomb board, well versed in
the local situation, was present at the
hearing before the committee. oi--

lowina is a brief of the proceedings
relative to the new mortars inside
Diamond Head:

Mr. Sherley. Does your program
touching the Hawaiian islands contem-
plate, aside from any question of land
defense, a modification of your sea-cca- st

defense; and If so, to what ex-

tent?. '
peneral Wood. A modification of

the plans as at present?
Mr. Sherley. We have actually pro

vided the money to put all of your sea- -

coast defenses there and your work Is
complete, and I want to know if that
Is to ; be In any sense . enlarged or
modified?

General Wood. Yes; there is one
Dcssible modification of our defense
which should be mentioneti, ana uiai
involves the. employment of four 12- -

Inch mortars, in . the Diamond tHead
crater. - This change involves reauy

the mercer
be to

in
"I

on work be

north of our line or de--'

the present would come
under., fire of the enemy's neia
artillery, we not be able
to hold them,

have been considering recently
advisability, a of

defense,. of taking from of the
seacoast defenses of country
mortars establishing them in
Diamond Head crater.

Diamond Head crater is, roughly
speaking, a thousand yards from rim
to rim. it is a mile wide on the

height runs,
I think,' from about 400 450
a little in places. That

VQU,

protected.

ooe if Arvnc rntraf
exception proposing

the
which This

two to Thompson
Judd. I

fourth, three
to J.M.

o.
the fourth, "Kakaako,

elected returns tele-
phoned.

Eighth
three elected Andrews,

v - - vv -

three
,Mahelona

Henry' Kapela.
'"i t KalihC

elected Rudolph Duncan; W.
AchL John

.. Twelfth
Coombs.

Thirteenth fifths Kuuanu.
elected-A- .. Castle.'

Cooke,J Judd :

Watkins. W. Shingles H.J Fourteenth fifth,
Soper Chariest. 41 Crawford,;

.Transit, and

IN MURDER CitSE
i V

(Continued Horn pace one)

Simmons participate in a duel
outside the room, and
after the Porto had received the;
fatal wound his

the buiiets. m the corset, which
bureau drawer

WILL PUT.COCOAWUT
GOOD,USE FOR

BRUSHES, ETC.; ETC,

Intent upon carrying out the plans
which made while visiting Ho-
nolulu two A., Z. Roths- -

child of Francisco was an arrival
aiaisonia yesieraay,

'with him, stated this morning,
j necessary , machinery which,

a factory, here, for utilixing
the fiber of the cocoanut a view

making it lnto.4oor mats, brushes,
mattress fllling' and commodi

the members his fam
Rothschild is by

Miss Grace Garthorne whom, he aays,
handle the office, work of the

proposed factory; Rudolph, Ju-
lius Langer,; will; superintend the
construction the, buildings
installation "the machinery
ether equipment. .5 ,1 ,

During : his Iast.visit to Honolulu,
Rothschild was connected with a

large San. Francisco f whlchwas
tne r proposiuon . of a x factory

in Honolulu.; This morning, however,
ne that, has severed con-
nection, with the company intends
putting thevprbject througb with his
own capital. Miss .Gartorn
the .Laneer Brothers, are
also, he said. Mr. Rothschild brought
with this several, samples j

AI m - t
01 cocoanut imre. .reaqy
to converted into articles of com- -

matter. . start, I pre
fer to my money.

ification really a part the
seacoast land ; defenses.
: Fitzgerald. V How near is
mond Head crater to the location
the eight

Wood. - The eight mortars are
very close, just outside the crater, to-

ward the mountains; at the base of
vhe crater. . i

Mr. Fitzgerald. Why would it not
sufficient simply to put

inside the t
: Gen. Wood. That suggestion has
been made, but for mortars
VS. rill 1 f f vi ah In i1aAfi r

"'I think probably; do the
whole thing for a very small if

to use troopsJ.j? v
Sherley. I understand you

aright, the total expenditure that' you
xpect to.make, connectjon with

the seacoast defenses, over thatwhich
ha3 heretofore been:
wpuid i placing, of . four

at expense not exceed-
ing : $100000? ;.v d

Gen. Wood. Not, exceeding $io6,000.
x GilletL" ;Would;not mortars

this country have to replaced? ,
uea .wooa; wo, sir.we many

-Bnllptla dves yon-- ALL the new.

J

both land;ana sea xieiense, uus (? i : . :.i

group of mortars would available J Asked as whether br he
for both purposes. Our present nlor- - - would take local capita! Into bis pro-ta- rs

are so" situated that .case we posed iindertaking be said : ?
should have the misfortune j will not ,do this at 'present;
some-of- the commanding positions . as the grows 1 able to
thfi mountain ridges to the' interest Honolulu' capitalists in the

main eastern
fenses motarg

the
might

We
the as , . means last

this four
this

half
bottom, and its average

to feet
higher wpuld

the

as as

tri

the

give a complete protect on to there , u neremortars, and would enable holding of,, L:

this tiLthe Jas Icrater "P11 cntaite.jto 1 auttil- r fore4after we had lost this rldffe an ,

fiWa from there
the present mortar batteries Mr. Fitzgerald. But, if taken, you
had been silenced and would give us I

e-
- ag

a range of fire which would cover the 0 r -

front of the city of Honolulu and that: Wood ; No We wouldVldes
neighborhood. keep shipping of tnem n. is a matter of only athat port. The cost of that work minute3 t0 destroy a
by the engineers would be $2o 000

Mr p,. Tou are actually
for the platforms for the IncreasiDg.,y0UI. mortars from that,

$75,000 additional for the viewpoint?
magazines sufficiently Gen. Wood. Answering your ques-goo- d

of the work of emplacement tion( we are not now actually increas-coul-d

done in time of peace by theIng the mortars, but this
troops now out there, .increasing them. that

the expense should a great dealrWin be ofitronna.thin hv Wiih'
we are no

modification of seacoast defenses
looks to an increase. mod- -

.

be elected-Will- lam

and L. M
Sixth of the Kakaako,
be Kealoha, Solomon

nanonano ana iv. iaiui.
. Seventh of
three to be No

.

' of the fourth, Santo Antonio,
to be Lorrln, f

to

had

MATS,
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and
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npwever,
own
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Mr.

not

lose but
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even

Qave

Gen
to few

and

that But
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this

John. Kamanoulu ana A. ,v, Feter8. ..there would not :

.of the rourtnr central ire(. Mr, General, before
Station, four be elected L. jnto-th- e : expense and the
be. P. Fogarty. Stephen Parker character of- - the land. .'defenses prd-W-.

Peters. , ;
: posed, assuming an adoption your

' Tenth the fourth, one to electv scheme in its 'entirety, how
H. .JVIse. '

! - mahy men it contemplater Fifth Walalua, twd tc0n the island of Oahu?,. - 'A,. ;"

be Oscar Cox, A. Mahaulu c-- Gen.' Wood. It contemplates a total
and ; 6 : jCf 15i5, enlisted men .of

Eighth the Pearl City, cers all and .corps. " V"
to be elected Albert Waterhouse andfv'" '3- -'? ,""' o 1

C. Arnold.1 f
Ninth of the fifth, to be elect-

ed E. J. Crawford,Sol and
K. :

of the fifth. four
to be

Cl Lane and Harry
of the fifth, one to be' elect-

ed Walter :',-

of the two
to be Lj Albert F.

but declined Clarence and E K. Alu. . .

man W. of the, four be
and Chillingworth. elected --W. H. E. Tu Star-Fift- h

of the fourth. Rapid ratt, D, L. John N. Keola.
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- TOM GUNN LEAVES MACHINE.

r A hydro-aeroplan- e, whicxi on "sev-
eral occasions soared over, the islands
driven by Tom Gunn, has been left
behind by the young Chinese -- aviator;
who Is stated to have taken passage
for 1 Japan j and China in the - Chlyo
Maru ( last 1 evening. Gunn is repre-
sented as - leaving several - creditors
to, mourn h!f departure. The machine

. . ;v , .
'
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LiriiEare moving
Best Equipmsnt in the city for

"

Hi
-- t.

Til. 1171.

stated

S E
Fort Street

f 1

A"

was stored "on a " territorial wharf
awaiting disposition at : the hands of
interested ' creditors. V

- Longing foe iho Old Days
"Do you think the countryt Is

-- , ; ": , ,v. .,
; "Yes," replied Senator Sorghum.

"But. whata the good of having ,a
whole lot of wealth when nobody dare
spend any of, it for votes or- - influ-
ence r Star. ; '

',.T. . .... f .... ...
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LINES OP TRAVEL

this Lino of Work.
je- - .....

r r Jt m i v i

:.
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CTMHTr'-'t"fa:i'- 8. KJn3 CL
"

v OpposKt Lewert & Cooka, . , . .

iiilii:0S:;
;We perform all of the-'duu- es of --an- Individual.- - ;tander
bonds to-- the court, and v make prompt fteports "of ouf
stewardship at

pros-perous- ?"

Pil: AV

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
' W.-,- . ttt 923 Fort Street. - i. :u
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SaJmoii, Halibut and Smelt
; JUST ARRIVED PER S. S. HYADES. - ;

v: -- C. q. yee ko? co::?a:jy
Meat Market y . ,,r -

, .f;U-----s.-f.-- Tel. 3451
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THE LINE OF ACTION

United States District Attorney AlcCarn de- -

clines to l lined up with the site-shifter- s'' who

are trying to muddle up the Mnhuku federal
building site situation. Honolulu is glut to se
that the district attorney dos not advocate a
change in the building site which the city lias
been seven years in getting.

;Mr. McCarn is anxious to get the interested
citizens together on some line of action. The
only line that promises any speedy relief from
the present conditions, any speedy erection of
the badly-neede- d federal building; is the line of

action that urges on Congress he vital nece- -

passing February
si fo and structure. Any other line will only
serve to impede progress. J If Congress definitely
decides not to appropriate the sum now needed,
thjri may be considered the question of revising
the building plans, to cut down the needed sum.
But if Honolulu 'tries to shift Rites, the result

PROSPECTS FOR JIABBOS DEPTHS

to
also there

could
through ca-

nal do ultimate limit

limit of from one

at pri- -

iiivuiiiutumi
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faction. With more study of In- - amendments
set other objn-tion- s are certain arise.
The feeling is undoubtedly growing that the pro-

posed rules not conform with the spirit-o- the
direct primary that they are ambiguous in
many resjeets and pii vocal in others, capable
of two interpretations, capable of
misconstruction.

is no to charge unfair play to the
men drafted these rule
upon them. The task was difficult and thank-
less, and it will ne ver be possible to satisfy every
memlK-- r of the party. At the same time, in view
of such thorough-goin- g opposition to certain
features as is now manifested, number of
changes must le made to the party at
large that the Republican rules will observe

,nhabitants
ami fairest
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Automobile exports from the United States' of drunkenness, and always after
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v times as much as a decade ago. Re-- ' "7e " n nri
and Mr. never disap- -

ports of value of automobiles and parts pointed us.

k. ttu.i ; iw' Why on all railroads in
Will a ridiculous and disastrous defeat for , Al , , , .n.0 . the States strict

tnejVllOle project. ?

l.o Wnl t ih rom. an employe calls for
l IIJ IU AAA. AA V AA V V-- lUlll AA I i AIAAA -

will approximate forty dol- - why does our own streetcar line,
lars, against less two million & l. Co.. demand that

1903, earlier. the flowing bowl?
harbors should of of dire calamitieshave at The detailp(l fimires for tho eleTen montll

1 i. i i .1 1 1 1 air. oieven 10 me
n-a- 10 m-oauiioudi-
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ended with November that 23,579 passen- - of our jails, but I will informJfe:;.- ger automobiles and 921 commercial vehicle' ,9 iSfTSltear-au-m uat plilef naval bureau; valued at approximatelj million dol- - single In . jails,
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deepening it to secure thirty feet"
admiral told the committee that

were not enough drydocks for practical purposes
on the Atlantic coast "It would be unwise,"

added, "to start the construction anv large
nock that would not take tiny vessel that
pass the Panama locks. The
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Steven, your
January says, the subject
'Prohibition Hawaii" that prohi-
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Honolulu, January 30, U14.
Editor Honolulu

Six: have clipped the following
from a San Francisco paper

Rev. .Mr. Aked the popular divine:
"An organ of the business, in
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inct with tl entire approval of Dis--

trict ttc.ni'V McCarn who. if any-
thing, is !i'lh'VtT in hxal

If this territory wants prohibition
us have it. If it does not then all

the laws passed make it such, even
with the federal enactment hehind
them will fail. Public opinion in Ha-
waii is unalterably opposed to

It will ruination for the
tourist trade and have grave
upon our alien

Pause, my friends (many whom
others, closing of hotels, 1 '""P1 aim-pro- -
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ple 01 nawan vote on tnis important
question, if necessary, again; but do
not as you value liberty and the pur-
suit of happiness in your fellow man
fo?st upon him that which is his In
heritance as an American citizen, to
decide for himself.

fi

1). L. CONKL1NG: The new Mat-son- ia

certainly is some ship. If
ever become purser again I'd like to
serve on that vessel.

JOHN II. WISE: The Republican
rules when revised should provide di-

rect election of the territorial as well
as the county

DOCKUS: Every man. wo-

man and child in Honolulu is interest-
ed in getting good roads and demand-
ing that public officials be interested
in the same thing, too.

GEORGE A. BROWN: Honolulu
pec pie certainly did their share yes-
terday toward welcoming the Matso-nia- .

There was goodly crowd on
the pier when the vessel docked.

DR. JOHN W. WADMAN: I hope
that my trip to Maui will be as 'suc-
cessful as the one which recently
made to Kauai in behalf of the Anti-Saloo- n

League. I am expecting re-suit- s,

too.

TENNEY: The maiden
trip of the new Matsonia was to me
one the most trips that
I have ever made across the Pacific.
It is seldom that have traveled in

more comfortable or luxurious liner.

MLLE. DE TREVILLE: haven't
yet seen either the Pali or Waikiki
beach, usually the first objective points
for tourists, but I shall do so today
and tomorrow. There are so many
beautiful things between my hotel and

spots that I am busy looking at
those! am enchanted with Hawaii.

CAPTAIN W. SAUNDERS
(master the .latson Navigation
steamer If this is the
way you do things in Honolulu, the
city has changed to wonderful de-
gree since made my last visit here
as master of the St. I am
free to confess that I have much dif-

ficulty in recognizing some of the old-

er landmarks.

JOSEPH (chief stew-

ard of Matsonia): I was pleased to
learn that Colonel Sam Parker had
kind words to say concerning the long
trip from New York to San Fran-
cisco iti the Matsonia. If you think
that he was idle during the days
voyage, is another guess coming.
There is surprising amount work
to be done to make new steamer
presentable.

JEFF McCARN: want new
quarters, for myself and the other

officials of the federal court. That is
why want the Mahuka site matter
settled quickly. I want to see actual
work begin at an early date on the
new federal building. The matter of
the site does not interest me,
except that whatever the people de-

sire will satisfy me. All I want is ac-

tion quick action and a new fed-

eral building in Honolulu.

The funeral services Marie Orr
Buffett, wife pf the Kahuku physi-

cian, who died at the Queen's hospi-

tal last evening after an extended ill- -
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a text, noon from St. riement Airs.
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Now, it would seem to that this time of her death, had many friends
would furnish good text, too, for on Oahu as well as Hawaii, she hav- -

made a Study the are Will now have to start another territory; they were beaten to a fraz- - island. She was born in Doone,

Ho determine whether or not the naw construe-- ' zle in the last Plebiscite and in the Ontario. Besides her husband, she
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editorially

months

volume whistle

prohibi-
tion.

population.

committees.

enjoyable

Matsonia):

Catherine.

FARRELL

pretty probe

serviee.

jokers

signatures

' (language of tne above "mere is noin- - leaves ciaugnier. neien. s jt-ar-s um.
ing to do but quit;" but no. defeated, The third of the series of lectures
by the decision they had themselves on Community Housekeeping" will be
invoked, thp prohibitionists refuse to delivered by Ir. William ('. Hobdy at
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Auld
Auld 16.00

Pua Lane 6.50
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For Sale

TEMPERANCE.

3 bedrooms. $16.00

Lane, 3 bedrooms.

1XWH.11 lerritOnal uesiraoie WaiKIKI property m or

Secure a lot in the Meyer Tract on Puahale Road below the Thomas
Pineapple Factory. Good roads and 601I. Will sell on easy

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank of Hawaii Bldfl.

Lane,

terms.

J
Sick' Watches
require sm h careful handling that vou

should allow only the most experienced
watchmakers, such as those in our em-

ploy, to doctor a sick timepiece into
health again.

It is not necessarily a fault of the
watch that, it require "medical' treat-
ment, hut if it does need cleaning, adjust-
ing, reiwiring, etc., it should le attended
to at once.

WICHMAN & CO.

Jewelers

the Kilohana building, Beretanla ( and if.' s. Don Carlos who has recently
Miller streets, this afternoon begin- - graduater "

from . the' University of
ning at 4 o'clock. These lectures are California was awarded the Cashing
being given under the auspices of the priie of $100 for 1913 for writing the
College Club and are open to all per-- best essay connected with the subject
sons interested. 'of law of procedure.- - : .; -

:
. .

Modern Home $12,000.

In Manoa Valley,; large iQseryantsVi
quarters, -

close to carline, hasm
ences---ga- s, electric Ughtsand: city;
water. - ;

t.--

Fort, bet King and Mdiaiit

OUR SILVERWARE
Will stand the tett. Compare It with other and you' wilt find' It
more attractive and lets expensive.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO. ; .V

Henry Waterhbuse Trust Co.,
United,

Real Estate for Sale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lota opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valler, $600 per acre.

Kaimukl, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Liisitedt

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sta. HONOLULU, T. H.
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Quick Repairs
Hroken ln.es rfplac-i- l - iui k and

amiratf work.

Serial ground to ordT.
broken framH promptly ifpain-d- .

Factory on the ir-rniH-

A. N. SANFORD,
OPTICIAN.

Boston Building : : : : Kort Street
Over May & Co.

rrr

MODEL
lltt.1141 Fort Street

EoboIkIo'i Largest Exclulre
Clothing Store

Gorge lecenntt iBritei.
Weekly and Menttly

Payments.

Crepe and Flags
for the Carnival

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort St. .

LOOK FOR THE WHITE WINGS

IP- - YOU, WANT A TAl
2500 Phone--i --2500

V THE LEADING SODA WATER
; . makers.

Phone 3022

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
Limited.

'ZlV CHAS E. FRA8HER, Mgr.
;,':-- - 3A North Beretanfa St.

I N V E NTORY.? S A L E
--, . .. r -

Record-Breakin- g Prices v

? :. at ,.

i I Yat toy Co.
1 "lf King JJU Near Nuuann St.

Hawaii Hochi Sha

Small Commission .' Sure Sale
' , i Phone 3052. : -- . :

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

y -

LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

Honolulu Photo
Supply, Co,

KODAK HEADQUARTERS

1059 Tort Street

No Iron-ru- st

' on work done at the

F R E N c H'A U N ORY
Phone 1491.

t ;

Honolulu's first classic string
quartet the first musical pro-

gram of the year.

sent free on
589.

In 27,
I ! 1 4. to Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

a
A K A X A I it 31,

to Mr. and Mrs. K.
of 301b

a
At Fort

HI, to and
J. K. D. a son.

52, was in
some in the

cf to
Ice will be cut In

this for.
for the first in the

women long for bat of
tome are
of this of all

The women names follow were
to by E.

Write and ask them about it.

rr
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Absolutely Puro

Used and praised by the most
competent and careful pas-

try cooks the world over

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of
Tartar made from grapes

Royal Baking Powder Cook Book request.
Honolulu. Hawaii.

BIRTHS

HAG LUND Honolulu. January
Haglund,

daughter.
Honolulu, January

i:H, Allrt
Akana, North School street,

daughter.
MATHESON Shafter. Hono-

lulu, January 1914, Lieut,
Mrx Matheson,

James Hryan, aged found
woods Parker village sec-

tion Manchester frozen death.
Fresno county.

Cal., season commercial pur-
poses time county's
history.

HAVE YOU

A CHILD?

Many children, because
curable physical derangement deprived

greatest happiness.
whose restored

normal heahh Lydia Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

3L1AHI

"I took ycur Corn-pou- nd

and have a fine,
Btrong baby. " Mrs.
Jchn Mitchell, Mas-sen- a,

N. X, .

44 Lydia II Pinkham'o
Vegetable Compound i a
'Wonderful medicine for
expectant mothers."
Mrs. A. M. Myers, Gor-donvil- le,

Ma

I highly recommend
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound before
child-birt- h, it has done so
much for me." Mrs. E.
M.Doerr, R. R. 1, Con-shohock- en,

Pa.

"ItookLvdiaE-Pink- -
ham'g Vegetable Com-
pound to build up my
system and have the
dearest baby girl in the
world." - Mrs. Mose
Blakeley, Imperial, Pa.

praise the Com-
pound whenever I have
a chance. It did so much
for me before my little
girl was born." Mrs.
E. W. Sanders, Rowles-bur- g,

W. Va.

"I took your Com-
pound before baby was
born and feel I owe my
Kfe to it. "--

Mrs, Winnie
TlLLIS, Winter Haven,
Florida.

TOM
BY THE MILTNER QUINTET OF PLAYERS.

The Proceeds
go to the

Leahi Home

TICKETS AT BOX OFFICE.

"Think Where the Mcney Goes.

FEB. X 1 0J I.

Address Box

.1. U. SMITH of Hilo is a Honolulu
visitor. He will return by the latter
part of the week.

COL. 7. S. SPALDINO, heavily
interested in plantations on the island
of Kauai, la an arrival from the coast
in the steamer Matsonia.

MISS EVA M. Hir.'XH of Chicago
is a visitor in the city, a guest of her
sister. Miss lless K. Ueach. She was
a passenger in the initial trip of the
Mat son ia.

CHARLES A. KTBA is the latest ad-

dition to local He
hails from San Diego and will take
up his duties with the editorial staff
of the Advertiser.

A. C. BAUM GARTNER of the Ha-

waiian Pineapple Company, has com-
pleted a business tour of the main-
land, returning to Honolulu as a pas-

senger in the Matsonla.

MRS, MARY W. DOUGLASS of
Stockton, Cal., was an arrival in the
city as a passenger in the Oceania li-

ner Sierra. Mrs. Douglass expects to
spend some weeks in the islands.

K. R. ADAMS,
Castle & ('coke and the Mat- -

! sen Navigation Company at Seattle
I is an arrival in the city by tne aiai
sonia. With Mrs. Adams, they will
make a tour of the islands before re-

turning to the northwest.

There is no guessing about it. Mil-

lions of headaches are cured every
year by Stearns' Headache Cure; it
really relieves the pain and gives suf-

ferers the relief they expect from it-Ea-
sier

to take than pills or tablets,
and far better. Insist on "Stearns."

advertisement.

for Use

CARL MRS.

Opera Hoiuie9
Toesday Eveimlim

nOXOLFLU BULLETIN, TrESDAY.

newspaperdom.

representing

Safe Woman's
Nothing

is more
a n noying

to a refined
woman than

offensive perspi
ration o r body

odors. Those who
have used Tyree's

Antiseptic Powder
know it to be the one remedy which
never disappoints. For general uses

dependable in all cases it should be
jin every household. Unequaled as a
i douche. Recommended by physicians
' everywhere, as it contains no poisons.
One 25c box makes two gallons stand-jar- d

solution. All druggists or write
jfor booklet and free sample.
' J. S. Tyree, Chemist, Washington, D.C

Schubert's celebrated D. Minor
Quartet will be played for the
first time in Honolulu.

SOLOISTS, MRS. TACKABU RY AND MILTNER; PIANIST, EECHTEL.

STAR

. 3,
1914"

KEALOHA WILL lOBSTREPEROUS

APPEAL CASE TO WITNESS HALTS

HIGHEST COURT TRIAL IN HILO

Following Sentence, Supervi-- ! Judge Parsons Excludes News-so- r

Is Released on Bond Giv- - j papermen from Hearing at
en Before Conviction j Request of McBride ,

Special Star-Fi'illf-ti- n rorrespondenre Special Ptar-Rullt!- n CorresnontViic
HILO. Feb. 2. Devoid of all the ; HILO. Feb. 2. Stubborn refusal of

legal pyrotechnics, which have previ-- j Agnes Kaluna of Papai
ously marked the course of the trial J kovi to answer questions on cross ex-o- f

Supervisor John A. Kealoha. was j pmination. suddenly stopped the trial
the climax of the now famous embe?-- : 0f Manuel Diaz in the oircirt court
zlement and county graft case in the &st yrCav afternoon. The defendant
circuit court w.ien he was sentenced is ciiarKed with a statutory offense
to not less than two years by .hu -- e

( ,vith the giri as are ,hrPe othfl. ni0Parsons this morning. Regular im- - Vnnth
der of court business was being pro-
ceeded with when Attorney McBnde
called to the attention of judge Par-
sons that the Kealoha case was set
for sentence.

"Is the defendant ready for sen-
tence?" asked the court. "Yes. your
henor." replied the attorney.

Kealoha was called before the bai
and sentence w?s pronounced. the

to
although

her anger
warnings

a tempo--

court makine o or remark Juvenile official appointed as "as- -

other than: "The sentence of seriate" for the girl during the trial-co- urt

is that you be confined in prison ' she rerusen to talk,
at labor for not less than two Finally Judge Parsons held that the
years and pay the of this ac- - was guilty of contempt of court
tion." and sentenced her to two in

convicted official returned to in Honolulu. The case
his by his as calmly as , was then postponed for three weeks.
he has been in all his actions i Th's another to the
since the graft charges were preferred
against him but when his counsel
busied himself in the interests of an- -

other client the supervisor fidgeted j she finally agreed give her
'as though he wanted to be testimony. He wanted case

assured by the attorney that it up again. this Attorney McBride
all a mistake. objected, when by

allowed his (ourt so was his
noeriy on me bono wnicn He nacl ,in hA rweivtxi n mthpr severe
given previous to his conviction.

An order granting Kealoha's attor- -

ney twenty days after the transcript , ate McBrlde sajd It was not
ui me eviueuce in uie emoezziemeni
case is returned, in which to file his
bill of exceptions for an appeal to
the supreme court was made last week
by Judge Parsons.

Attorney McBride was asked after
Kealoha was sentenced if he intended
to carry the appeal to the supreme
court.

"Certainly we do," he answered.
how long he expected it would

be before a decision could be secured
he sucinctly answered, "Oh, about six
months, I guess."

Attorney-genera- l

imieaehment

attorney--

general

PIANIST SINGER
HEARD

AUCTION BRIDGE PARTY

accompanist

fermenting

constipated

lesponoed
Heon,
considerable

defending
examination, im-

mediately
prosecuting

Conrad,

positively

reformatory

angle

nervously

questioned
Kealoha afterwards acrimonious

Asked

admonition

objections

supposed in
prosecuting

objection
defending

confining to

It on that it was of court
secution would so to to vindictive punish girl,
Kealoha board of supervisors ! to testimony. He

McBride and Kealoha tried to
'

give decision later as to
secure a compromise on sentence taken at

week, agreeing to not ( r postponed first agreed
if only a six months sentence was
given.

Special Prosecutor R. XV. Breckons.
in the absence of i

Thayer, who gone to Maul, said
this morning tlmt in view of ar

sentence given Supervisor Kea-
loha by Judge Ptirsons, the prosecu-
tion on remaining indictments
probably will not be urged until Ke-
aloha's appeal been decided in the
supreme court.

Breckons added he had not yet
gone into the matter of
of the supervisor does not know
whether it wouh', necessary.
Whether the law provides for the
automatic remova of-- a public official
who been convicted of a felony
has not been determined. The

may take this ques
tion on return from Maui

AND

WILL BE AT

The first of the of four auc-
tion bridge parties to at the
Young hotel Thursday by the Army--

,

in to the card feature
is conducted for a

most Mrs. Bow- -

en. to j

during the serving of tea,
follows

iic mis Ul
bridge parties, one of will

each afternoon during
nrosont month an

year a fund
this

Hidden in Tall Verbiage.

approve your attitude
"1

to knowing
it

you feel bully;
and sweeten the

stomach,
and and gases;

the bile

and poison towels.

On direct examination the girl had
the questions of Prose-

cutor pausing
for a time before doing
so. the
took the the girl

showed and de-

spite the of the
and Mrs.

comment liarv
this

hard
costs

weeks the
The

seat attorney
ever morning

sour,

was announced Attorney
said that he had had

consultations with the girl and that
had to

the taken
was To

llus
was objec- -

ti,.n

his

will

the

the who
acterized Irs statement as "intern

his
to become

and that his were
on the fact that the girl was

to be custody and that
the attorney had ben al-

lowed freely to examine her. Another
was that a case he

is also the counsel had been
set for and all the witnesaes
were present.

The judge said that
the girl the reform

school had not yet Issued and
was the bel?ef the pro- - that not the desire the

be anxious get be and the
off the but merely get her

that will his
the the case be up once

last appe.nl as

haa
the

the

has

that

and
be

has

up

series
be given

"Do
this

and

The ttial of hks more
than interest, in on
account of the "McBride tactic3"

characterized its progress
during the principally be-

cause attorney requested that
1 and "all officials" be
excluded.

Inquiry was of attorney if
this was intended to include the repre-
sentatives of the and McBride
said it was. Judge Parsons backed

the of the attorney and
all reports of case

are second-hande- d ones, which,
repetition on become highly
colored and started circula-
tion of stories of evidence that
are a3 improbable as are

WAILUKU UNION CHURCH

HAS YEAR,

SAYS WEST

Special SUr-Bullet- ln Correspondence!

WAILUKU, Feb. 2. An inter-
esting annual meeting of the Wailuku

church was held last Thursday
evening. Reports were by the
minister. Rowland B. Dodge, re

Relief Society, now gives promise of viewing the of past year; by
becoming considerable of a musical .Miss Charlotte I Turner, the deacon
event
of the affair which

worthy cause. Edith
yer Whiff Mile,

ess; Miss secretary
the Women's Aid Society; the

for Sunday and W.
for the building of

de Treville, has secur-'th- e As Mr. West
ed by those in of the work j aiso rea(j a an
and will a of selec j unusually prosperous year with a hal- -

tions which
the afternoon at cards. Also,

(jivtccus
which

given

intention

ance 1914,
J.

YaU haS consented to s:nS(McLeod. W. A. McKay, and H. B4. r .
' Penhallow were trustsees

i iiuiii stfrico
be

Thursday
the 1 trwfi a

two
and

same
'the which West

cares the and and and
army and men and .

uray
each distributes large in

cause.

you think your constituents
bill?'

don't Sor-

ghum. "I have tried to speeches
keep them from

exactly what is." ,

CASCARETS TONIGHT! IF BILIOUS,

HEADACHY, CONSTIPATED -- 10 CFMS

Cascarets make they
immediately

remove the undigested
food foul

take excess from liver
carry off the (matter

tne : ,

THARTICXVTS

often

When attorney
up

case when
lleen several

from court, char
per- -

contemptuous,
based

which

trial

the raitimus

been

whether
they

addition

from

Diaz aroused
usual such cases,

have
past

the the
ublic but court

made the

press

up request
consequently the

after
the street

have the
the

they

PROSPEROUS
TREASURER

Maui.

Union
read

Rev.
work the

Lurena Merriman,
min-

ister the school,
Leslie West fund

Yvonne been treasurer
charge report showed

render number
on hand for
H. Case, S. B. Kingsbury, A.

tTt!lZ
elected for

the

know,"

enough

cleanse

irainly

1914; G. W. Wilbur deacon for
years Miss Melissa Crickard dea-

coness for the length of time.
the benefit work of Society, W- - wa? agaln

for widows orphans of treasurer, M. C. Ayers R. K.

officers enlisted usners

of on
replied Senator

.make

attorney

In

which
week,

cf

church
which

D.

L8"6

waste

There was some discussion of chang
ing the date of the annual meeting
from January which is a busy month
with manv annual meetings, to some
time in the latter part of the year,
having the arinuaf meeting of the
church coincide with the anniversary
of the organization. This,, plan met
with much favor and will probably
be adopted.

A v Cascafet 1 tonight ' straightens
you ont by . morningta ' JO-ce- nt box
from any druggist wi,Il('ikep xyour
stomach regulated, ' Head clear ? and
Liver and BowelsTln finjp conditlon lor
months. ' DonV forget the .'children.-- ;

advertisement. ': .Hi :;'V-- - c

V PRICE 10; CENTS y

a.

An Unusual Event
in a Drug Store

Bargains horn Holiday Time

A :iivful sniliny of iur stxk iiriup to

li.uht artirh s sjHH iallv ptinliasi1 for the Christ-ma- s

trade.

TOILKT (KEAM AND POWDEHS

SlLVKinVAKK

TOILET AND 1UTII SOAl'

TOOTH POWDERS AND PASTES

PERFUMES

five

and sm-I- i lint's as vt' will not nirry in fntnrt'.

The Goods Are Genuine
Bargains

tlif prics most attractive and th Siilo

an opportunity to save on your lioust- - ,

liold ami jK'rsonal rpqiilrcnifutA.

Tluro's too many articli to .'oiniitiornti1 we,
ask you to visit the store T and. insect them,
whether or not yon buy, during IIARGAINv
WEEK NOW ON.

Ik at the display in the" window ami note"

pnetft.

Benson

TO

iimtli$ Co..
HOTEL AND FORT STS.

OUR PATE
Notice Is hereby given that the ' '

Hawaiian ress
has been absorbed oy

Honolulu Construction &

to whom has teen transferred all of the plant fand-equipmen- t v..

of the Hawaiiar Express Company. .. -- - v.. v

I have associated myself with the Honolulu. Construction and
and Draying Company, Ltd and In my new capacity I ask alt
of my former patrons to continue their business with, this .

company. With the added equipment auto trucks, .nJrays, --

etc., the company can grs ran tee prompt and excellent service. ;

Satisfaction in every instance will be guaranteed.

Phone

1At m 31

Corj-Lt- d.

Company

Drayin

Lorrin K. Smitb
Proprietor, Hawaiian Express,, Co.

ENJOYMENT,,
BETTER EYES,
EASIER SEWING,
LESS EXPENSE,
FROM USING

Vestingho

filazda

Mk-- mr mum mm
v. I I V I 1 f I Lll M y s A I V

ttw m sjv mmm

l LESS.pLOUR

use

Lamps

7. A
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"

.

'

.

- ',

' v m m m n l m m m , t m i i m.
' I i . .Ml.. 1-
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.
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BIS

"At one time if you were the victim of fire,

if jrour dwelling or business houw, fann or barn

burned, vour friends and neighbors did the Good

'Samaritan act. Tiiev divfol up ami sM you on

four fwt again

But NOW. you can get FIRE IXSFKANCE

if vou

II II

Agents

.

U
MARINE

...

BANK??:
HAWAII

Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.
.t '':",'- - . "5

: '

'
;

. The men . who are taking
advantage of the fine real
estate bargains ?; and other
splendid business opportuni-

ties these days are the men
who have been sating money
regularly and .are thus able
to plank the hard cash down
now wherf bard cash buys
more than notes do. '.

What about YOU? :

:'"(

r

a f I
'cerailaot

' .W s v.

J ; Limited. .

Sugar Factors ; ;

Ccmmfcs
end Insurance Agiritr

: , , Agents fort

Co. i'w v' '

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company
Capital subscribed.... 48,000,000

'
Kahulul Raili oad Company
Kauai 'Railway Company
Honolua Ranch '

Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co.- -

Ere .Insurance
'THE.

8. f : Oilllndham Co
LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii;
Atlas- - Assurance: Company . of
" - London,- - New York - Under

- writers' Agency; . Providence
Washlngtcn' 1 nsurance Co. --

4th .'floor Stangenwaid- - Building.

unue nrtviNri 1ft. V . ).

, HOME INSURANCE

Home Insurance Company of Hawaii,
Ltd tiTieiir Bldg, S6 King Street.

Twieohone SWS.

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd.

about, the matter

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE
- l k m

LIFE

Geofa
T-- Of '; Y? f - ;;T r

EsUbllshed in 1859.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

:. Commercial and Travelers' Let
tertlofJCred.it. issued on the

Bank; of California and"
L

, the London Joint
' V ' Stock Bank,

LLt London' "

- Correspondents for-th- e Amerl- -
can Express Company and

! Thos. Cook A Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
?

Savings Bank . Deposits

4-

BANK
Of''

HONOLULU
LIMITED

. Issues K. N. & K. Letters of
. Credit and Travielers' Checks

available throughout the world.

s of
Lowest Rates

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
t BANK; LIMITED.

Yen.
McBryde Sugar Company
Capital Paid Up...... 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 18,550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. IL Wflsbn,
925 Fort St Phone 366

Glard & Roth
Stangwiwald Bldg 102lMercKantSt.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

'Exchange - '

J. F. Mcrgan CoM Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Fvmished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, FEB. 3. 1914.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Tuesday. February

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander & raldwin..
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co mvi is
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agricul. Co.. .... 12T
H. C. & S. Co 2:U 23 hi
Hawaiian Sugar Co 23 23
Honokaa Sugar Co 2 3
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahnku Plantation Co.. !"

85

2ii
13U 13',a

1 l1
i: is

.... i

i: is"

Koioa Sugar Co
McBtyie Sugar Co.. Ltd..
Oahu Sugar Co
Oiaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co..- -

Paauhau Sug. Pit. Co...
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agricultural. Co.
Wailuku Sugar Co loo
Waimanalo Sugar Co....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.&Pkg. Co., Ltd. 2214
Hawaiian Electric Co...
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd . . .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 3"
Hilo 11. R. Co., Com . 3V
H. R. R. Co.. Com 3'i
H. B. & M. Co., Ltd 1G 16
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 106
Hon. Ga3 Co., Com
H. R. T. & L. Co..
I.-- I. S. N. Co 125
Mutual Telephone Co lS' 18
O. R. & L. Co : 125 127
Pahang Rubber Co 13
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 22

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s..
H. C. & S. Co. 5s
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905..
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp.,
naw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4a..
Haw. Ter. 4s...
Haw. Ter. 4s...
Haw. Ter. 3s
H.R.R.C0. 1901 63 90
HJLR.Co. R.&Ex. Con. :S 72 80
Honokaa Sugar Co.' 6s
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s 100
H. R. T. & L. Co. Gs.. . 102
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s.. 95'
Mutual Tel. Gs 101
Natomas Con. 6s
O. R. & L. Co. 5s. 100
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s. 92
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s 49 52
Pac. Guano & fert. Co. 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s 98
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s ...
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agricul. Co. 5s . . . 95

Between Boards 100, 70 Olaa 1;
100, 100, 35, 25, 35, 50, 40 Oahu Sug
Co. 13; 5, 10- - Ewa 16.

Session Sales 10, 10, 10 Pioneer 18;
10 H. B. & M. Co. 16; 5 Pines 35;
10, 20 Oahu Sug. Co. 13; 10, 15, 5

H. C, , S, Co. 23,.
Lttest sugcr quotation, 3.42 cents,

or f68.40 per ton.

Sugar 3.42cts
Beets 9s 1 l-2-d

Henry Vaierhouse Trust
i Co.. Ltd. .

Member Honolulu Stcck and Bond
' Exchange jV i

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREETS
TeleDhbne 1208

m Site
J350 Few cleared lots In Lanakila

tract, above insane asylum, supero
view.

$400 to ' $550 Lots nr. Emma and
School Easy payments or liberal
discount for cash.

P. E. B. STRAUCH
Waity Bide 74 S Klne St

FOR RENT
New, furnished . cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35.
Beautiful new cottage;

screened! gas; electricity; $28.
New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large

sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine lawn; $32.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-aMaw- , 5 Brewer
TYuildlnsr Telenhnn 9fii

003TERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life 'time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEUA
78 Merchant St.

The Balkan War shows that a great
number of human lives were wasted.
A striking illustration is that the male
population of Macedonia was reduced

uring the hostilities, from lo.OOO to
42,000

The first Texas strawberries of the
season arrived in Texarkana recently
ironi Tyicr.

Accidents on the electric inn s:ear.i
ra:Ir.ad lines in Rhode Island :iired
the death cf 27 persons and the in-

juries of f''2 others during the tix
months ending June CO last.

DAILY REMINDERS

. The advance ' styles in spring mil-l;ner- y

are to be seen at Milton &. Par-
sons. 1112 Fort St. adveitisement.

S. E. Lucas, optician, leaves (.or
Kauai February 6 for professional bus-
iness. He will be gone 10 days. ad-

vertisement.
Frank Baker, formerly with Henry

Hughes, now at Auto Livery with his
new 1914 Chalmers car. Phone 1326.

advertisement.
Wanted Two more passengers for

round -t- he-island trip In 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. !wls Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement

Hill's Curio Store, formerly located
at the corner of Hotel and Union
streets, has removed to the corner or
King and Bishop streets, opposite the
von Hamm-Youn- g Company. A com-
plete line of Hawaiian souvenirs is
carried.

ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG
SEND MEMBER OF FIRM
TO HONOLULU WITH FITT

R. M. Fitt, the representative for
the Fanning Islands of the English
firm of Armstrong & Armstrong, ar-
rived on the Matsonia yesterday
evening accompanied - by F. B. Arm-
strong, sen of one of the members of
the firm.

Mr. Fftt with Mr. Armstrong will
leave here in about a week for an ex-

tensive trip, visiting Fanning island
and the .islands In that neighborhood.
He said this morning that he did not
know how long the trip would take.

Mr. Fitt loft here several months
ago to confer with the company of
Armstrong & Armstrong, who have
control of Fanning island. Since his
departure, and even before, rumors
were current that the island was to
be sold to England to be used for na-
val purposes and for coaling commer
cial ships crossing the Pacific. Mr.
Fftt answers these rumcrs with the
statement that the planB of the com-
pany are not ready to be made public.

With, the arrival of Manager Fitt
the British steamer Kestrel is being
made ready for a voyage to the South
Pacific. The Kestrel, it is believed,
will be dispatched for Fanning island
within a week.

HARRY BERTEtM ANN IS
-- NAMED FOR UMI IN

HAWAII SPECTACLE

Harry Bertelman? has teen chosen
to take the part ot;,"Umi in the Ha-
waiian spectacle to- - be given at the
Public Baths during Carnival week.
He is a student ln Kamehameha
schools, and a tall; athletic young Ha-
waiian, who will be. able to carry the
part with fine dignity. Ernest Kaai,
who was before scheduled to take
the part, had many other engagements
during Carnival times, and, as the
play is being rehearsed mostly at Ka-
mehameha schools. It was much more
convenient for young Bertelman to
play the part thatf for Kaai.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

The real and personal property of
the First Taxation Division will be
taxed at the rate of $1.17 per hundred
dollar valuation as of January 1st,
1914, for the purposes set forth in
Section 5 of Act 145, Session Laws
1911, which are as follows:

"For Current Expense and Perman
ent Improvement, for School purposes;
for Interest and Sinking Fund on
Bonds of "the Territory allotted to the
City and County of Honolulu; and for
the cost of Assessing and Collecting
the taxes."
(Signed) CHARLES T. WILDER,

Assessor First Taxation Division.
5769 Feb. 3. 5. 7. 9.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED.

An assistant bookkeeper. Applicants
win state age and previous experi-
ence. Answer in own handwriting.
B. 14, Star-Bulleti-

5769-6- t.

10,000 shares Mountain King Minine
Company stock. State price. Ad-

dress J. A. K.. this office.
5769-6- t.

Boy to work after school hours. Ap
ply 1307 Fort Street.

5769-lw- .

FURNISHED ROOMS

One iarge room upstairs, one room in
cottage; private home. 4 ns Bore
tania.

57C9-2w- .

Furnished room in private house.
Inquire at 1270 Matlock Avenue.

."KO-- Ct

LOST.

Gold seal watch fcb. initial C. M. S.;
finder please return to H. Rosen-
berg's office, Panthfon building,
room 20. Reward.

r769 61.

In January, a gold bracelet set with
diamond ch'p. Return to this office.
Rewaid.

5769-ot- .

Three uccks. Finder pleasn return to
Star-Rulleti-

5769-3t- .

PASTURE FOR RENT.

Good grazing and runniri" vatr : ?

or mon'h. II. E. Hen .hick, Mei
ant and Alaken.

57C9-2W- .

it il" U M h II

TO TALK ON HON.

Much of the interest "siirrounding
the arrival of Captain William H. Mat-sp- n

on the. new flagship" of the Mat-- .

fon Navigation Company's fleet is
iound in the stock and bond circles)
here. r f

Within a few days Captain Matson
is expected to make an announcement
touching on the policy to be' followed
out and the physical and financial
condition of the Honolulu Consolidated
Oil Company, a corporation of which
he is the head, and one in which large
investments; have been made by Ho
nolulans. ,

That the announcement when
made will be one showing the com-
pany to be 'in excellent shape, finan-
cially and physically. Is said, along the
' street" to be a certainty. This opin-
ion is perhaps largely based on the ac-

tion on the directions since" ihe first
of the year in declaring two dividends
cf one per cent each.

A great deal of concern is evidenced
on the point 6f whether th company
plans to' "declare nch 1 dividends
monthly. Just before Captain Mat
ton and E. D. Tenney sailed on the
Matsonia for Honolulu a meeting of
the directors was held at which the
second dividend for the year "was de
clared, payable February 15.

The question of 'dividends was put
to Captain 'Matson this ' morning by a
representative of the Star-Bulleti- n,

but he did not wish to make a definite
statement on the subject at this time
He did, however, say that monthly
dividends weue contemplated; but he
wouldn't say positively that they
would be declared.

"I'm too bu3y just at thj3 time to
discuss the matter," he said.

"The. stockholders in the oil com
pany are very anxious to know if the
directors contemplate declaring one
percent monthly dividends," he was
told.

"Contemplated, yes; but I don't
want to go Into it now."

Captain Matson and Mr. Tenney
spent the greater part of the morning
together.

DEATHS I

BUFFETT At the Queen's hospital,
Honolulu, February 2, 1914, Marie
Orr, wife of Dr. Buffett of Ka-
huku, aged 37 years. Funeral this
afternoon, from St. Clement's
church. ,

NEW TODAY
NOTICE OF MEETING.

The adjourned annual meeting of
the Mutual Telephone Co., Ltd., will
be held at the office of the company,
on Adams Lane, Monday, February
16th, 1914, at 1:30 P. M.

JOHN WATERHOTJ3E,
Secretary, Mutual Telephone Co., Ltd.

5769-12- L

ANNUAL MEETING.

Oahu Sugar Company, Limited.

By order of the Board of Directors,
the annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Oahu Sugar Company,
Limited, will be held at the office cf
the Company, Hackfeld Building, Ho-
nolulu, T. H., on Saturday, February
14th, 1914, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the
election of a Board of Directors and
the transaction of such other business
as may come before the meeting.

J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

5769 Feb. 3, 9, 13.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waiahole Water Company, Ltd.

By order of the Board of Directors,
the anuual meeting of the stockhol.1
ers cf the Waiahole Water Company,
Limited, will be held at the office of
the Company, Hackfeld Building. Ho
nolulu, T. H., on Saturday, February
14th. 1914. at 11 o'clock a. m.. for the
election of a Board of Directors and
the transaction of such other business
as may come before the meeting.

J. F. C. HAGENS.
Secretary

5769 Feb. 3, 9. 13.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. In Pro--

hate At Chambers, No In the
matter of the estate of M. W. Tschudi.
deceased. Order of notice cf petit'on
for allowance of accounts, determin-
ing trust and distributing the estate.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and Accounts of Amalie W. Tschudi.
administratrix of the estate of Mar-

tini W. Tschudi, deceased, wherein pe
titioner asks to be allowed $

t;iid cnarged with S and asks
lhat the same be examined and ar
pioved. ;md that a final order be
trade of distribution of the remaining
property to the persons thereto en-

titled and discharging petitioner and
fureties from ail further responsibil-
ity hereii.:

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 16th
day of March, A. D. 1914, at ft o'c iock
A. M.. before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Ccurt a his Court
Room in the Judiciary nuildin;. in
Honolulu. County of Honolulu, be and
the same hereby is appointed the time
and place for hearing said Petition and
Accounts, and that all persons inter-
ested rray then and there appear and
r.how cau?e. if any they have, why the
same should not be granted.

Bv the Couit:
(Stall A. K. AON A. 5

Clerk. f
Dated th" 2nd day cf February. 1S14. V

5769 Feb. 3, H. 17, 24.

MM
Iks

For Inoro than a
quarter of i a ;con-tu- ry

SHAC has boon
thQ; favorite roaoiy
Cor hoa&aclio ianrl.
neuralgia;
Tastoloca-Corta- ln

12iabsS5;c6ntB.
As& ycrar droggist

' xoriSH&C

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
LTD-- Honolulu

New Stylet In
-- H A T S

P A N A M A AN D C LOT H
At Mainland Prices. -- '

FUKUR00AC0;
Hotel St, cor. Bijou Lanei ,

ME FOR A SQUARE; MEAL AND
CHOP SUEYi DINNER AT ,"

No. 10 N. Hotel St nr.1 Nuuanu '
8. KiHnot - Marr.: 'ToL'-.47-

Agents for Flying Merkel and De
. Luxe,, and Motor . Supplies.

Gity MptofCo.
Skilled Mechanics for Repair

Work. ?.''

Panabi nr. ' Fort SL - Tel. 1051

FtlOTOCCAPrltR;

"" "V
' S - '- -

. P. H. BURNETTE ;

Commissioner of Deed for California
and New York: '.NOTARY - PUBLIC?
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1848.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at 'Any Time? Call on or
Write -

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
' AG E N C Y -

124 Sansome Street ? San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and r Vegetables. . -

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO,
Cor. Wal a Road and Koko ; Head
Avenue. .. ' :..- - phone 8720

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at reasoanble prices v
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

(upstairs)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A

SUPPLY CO.

Botpol St.. nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles in Ladies and Gentle

men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nmiami. bet. Kine and Hotel Streets.

PIRATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat

ing. Oxidizing a .Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

STATIONERY, POST CARDS, OF- -

FICE SUPPLIES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Wall, Nichols Co.
Kin? "SL Near 'Fort

M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UDULh I rwfcrt & c.m UAL.M fcH
Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179 night call 2514 or 2160

MasonigTmpls

YeeMy Calendar

XOXDATf " z
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Stat-
ed meeting, 7:30 p. m.

TTZSOII t

TfEDXESDITi

TnrnsDiTt
FBIDATj

SATXRDA1 1 .

All rlsltlnf membera of the
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings ot local lodgaa.

SCHOFIELO LODGE.

Schofield Lodge, U. D F. ft A iU
hall over Leilehua Department Store;

, work In second degree. Thursday, 5th,
end Saturday, 7th.; ;

: .
-

W. C. GRIXDLEY, W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE, 61$, B. P. a Ef
Honolulu Lodje No.
616, a P. O. Elks.
meets in their hall, on

;,,Klnc SL, near . Fort.
eTery Friday eTenmg.
Visiting Brothers aro
'cordially invited to

. attends .

J. U COKE. E. R. ,

H. DUNSHEE, Sec.

Meet ca : the 2nd "

and ,; 4ta Xl.loi'
days 'of -- eaca
month at K. P.
Hall. 7:30 p. o.- -

Members y of v oth

farise jnIneerrf r v Associations .

i Beneficial are ' cordially r la-Tlt- ed

to attend.

Mr KINLEV LODGE. Na. B. - '
K. of P. '

Meets every 1st and 3d Tues-
daym evening at 7:30 o'clock la
K. of P- - HaU. cor. Fort and v

I BeretaniaV Visiting brothers
cordially lnrited to attend.

J ; . A. H. AHRENS, C C
L. B. REEVES. K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE. No, SCO. .

.. L. O. O M. ;
' -

will meet at their' home, comer Fort
and ' Beretanla Streets " erery - Friday;- - -

evening at 7:30 o'clock;.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited - ;

to attend. -- f '" - ' :

a. 8. LEITHEAD Acting Dictator,
JAMES. W- - LLOYD, Secretary. . . .

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG.' CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers, la'' Car -

' rlage and Wagon Materials and . . ..

: '.:: :r ::.- y Sunolles " ' 1

Carriage Makers and General Repair
t TV ers, Katnting, BiacKsmuning,
f . : Woodworking and Trimming
Queen St - nr. Prison Road

YANKEE PROTECTO PLATE AND
t "... . .. HOOD - : ' i.

v " - - ;';.;iv"i.
Baking Without an Oven Only 1.C3

: - - For Sale By- -
CITY MERCANTILE CO.

24 HoteL near Nuuanu. v I :

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formerly the TalseidO Drug Co'Is

T now located at ' - -
! Fort and Beretanla Streets, y ,V

i Opp; Fire' Station.' -

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS. .

Union and Hotel Sts. ' TeL 4535.
Reference Bureau, Collections,' --At.

v . tachments. Suits and Claims. " '
No fee for registration.

MAW TT. McKAY. General Manajrer.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIB
DOORS, v - :.

BELLINGER, eV HOTTEL VU

75 Pauahl 8t ; ";'sv;- -:

80 le Aaents.

Miss lower
Has some beautiful ,' creations

In spring millinery.:. .

Boston Building

CHEMICAL- - ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCK8

s
For Sale by

J. A. G 1 LM AN
Fort. Street

THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

156 Hotel Street Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Geo. A. Martin
l' MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Waity BidgVKing St.
Rooms 4 and 5, over Welle

Faroo &. Co.
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HONOLULU STAH BULLT2T1N, TTESDAY, FEB. X 1014. BEVEK

mmui ALL NATIONAL GUARD COMPANIES 'I., - r rr--
Rough Weather HAVE BUSY TIME IN PROSPECT
i at eea rr

-- -- -----

;

Has No Effect
--JL

; upon those, who are provided
wita

PUKE MILK
TVe deliver to cold storage room
on all steamers leaving (.Hono-
lulu. '

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542.

For Carnival
Decorations

Dennison's

v colors and
patterns:

- For' making paper flowers;
for decorating floats, etc; and
we have plenty of yellow for
making Ilima, Ielg. ? - i

: In the Young Building" 't
y -:-:::. V.'

" ' '' -' ,' ; v

. ......: - ;
.

'

' ; ; .,.

Hawaiian NcwsCo
.", .' Limited

.. fn.the .Young- - Building...

.MM'.

Ametlccn Undsrslangf

OJf . EXHIBITION
KOW BEADY FOR DELITEBT "

G20. C CscIUey,
Thone SOCav." Sole Distributor

City Dry-Good-s Co
1009-101- $ Nuuanu St. 'ir

'

Successors to
SING FAT CO.

NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
' ARRIVED. i

ct. y -- Pays

.
PACIFIC. Ef.'GIfiEERING:;

H , COMPANY; LTOVV
: Consul!::?, Designing and ;jConi

fctractir? Icglncers. , V --
.

.Bxidgcs, Buildings. Concrete Structur-

es,-Steel r Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates pn..,Jro- -
lects. Phone 1045

SHOETREPAIPJIIG- -

At. KensonaVle, Trices v
lrlXIJriCTUllERS, SUOE 0---;:

:.:--.- J: . . ..LTD,
Fort near Hotel.

New Popular - SdhgsV
Doth,..In. Sheet vMusic ;and on

Victor Records." '
-- ;,.. ''-'- v.-::.- -
DERGSTROM MUSIC CO, Ltd.

Rose Beads
T ' k. n ''"1

f.; - HAWAII A: southT j Aj A ; - seas curio co;

TKe Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 1E2 Hotel Street v .

M.' R.?.B :flN:Nt i,-- -

THE "REGAL. MA
R1NE ENGINE

Xi?V The Fisherman's :

f,-.;v.- vi-; Favorite '

? HENRY E;WALKER,
V--. ': .Agent.'. --

: '
:,

Tel 166J ' - OOK.633
"" Kawaiahao Street

The bill passed b the last legis
lature granting a gas franchise to
John T. Baker and associates for the
district of South Hilo was introduced
In the lower houe ,f Congress in
the name of Delegate Kalanianaole.
Copies of the bill were received
through the mail yesterday.

The franchise is for a. term of 40
years and a maximum charge of $2
per thousand feet is allowed. Con-

struction work must be begun with-
in two years after Congress approves
the act and gas must be supplied not
more than two years later.

To meet Dr. Justin E. Emerson and
bis wife, the Hawaiian Mission Chil-
dren's Society will he at home, at half
past three o'clock on Saturday after-
noon, Feb, 7, at the- - Old Mission
Home. I.

OPERA HOUSE

'THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 5

Last Recital
by

Yvonne

iemmlk
Coloratare
Sdoranto

m

:' Assisted, by

EDITH BOWYER --WHIFFEN

Pianist

Seats on Sale ' at Promotion Rooms
Young 3ldg THIS MORNING at Nine
o'Clock. Phone 2223.
PRICES: $240,: $1.50, $1.00 and 50c

Auction Bridge

Benefit Army Relief Society, Under
the, auspices cf the- - Artillery Branch

Thursdays
the ,5th, ,12th, i19th; and 26th

in February; at, 2:30 o'clock

Yoang i Hotel
v d Roof 'Garden

Every one cordially Invited. Admis
sion $1, including refreshments. Hand-
some prize -- for each 'tabic--. - - -

vcll;; Dougherty
RARE. JEWELS, SILVER AND

' ' GOLD WARE

Alexander Youna Building

SMOKED

Red; Snapper
METROPOLITAN .MEAT ..MARKET.

. r- -'- Phone S445. i -- i - ;

GRANJON1

GRANTON
a wnrxE stbifed iadas ;.

. .. . . .' l : w' ; 5. -- .

COLLARS
- v ;: ,? 2 for ,25 cents y ."

i Qaett Poabody & Co. Inc. Makers

. .
want all skjn sufferers who hav ;

Buffered for many years the tortures o
oisea and who have sought medical aidin vala, to read this. -

TVe as iold , established driijelils ofthla community, wish-to recommend toyou a product. that has given many re
lief . and may mean tho endf.yourasony. The product is a" mild, simple
wash, not a patent medicine concocted cfvarious worthless dru?s. but a. sciential
compound made of well known ar-tise--t

InrredieDta. . It ts made In the D U:.,
laboratories of Chlcaro and Is calls! ti.
XUJLSu Pretcrlptioa.Xor Cczev

This Is a doctor's special precr!rt'on
on that ttaa vCTUd taanywonderrui

sures, .' . .

r-
- ,. i' - fill

V--- . - - v .. ft

! " " '
:- -, . . v

:
. .

!

7 t f " '

I.. " " M i

X, y-- j v , " ' ' ,

- ' '. . ....... .

The jiine companies of. the 1st In--
faatryj G. stationed on Oahu, j
are- - working overtime in preparation
wtj ute muuary. tournament to -- open
the new armory. February IS and 14.
With - only two weeks remaining in
which, to; prepare the selected squads
for. special events,, extra drills are the
order of the day,, and the spacious
drill floor of. the armory presents a
busy scene' each evening.

Some of the companies are drilling
Sunday mornings also, in order to
give the recruits practice in march,
ing. In preparation for the big mili-
tary parade of February 23. Battalion
drills will also be ordered within the
next few days.

Above picture- - shows a detachment
of Company H, Just before leaving
the executive grounds for Atkinson
Park,, for a special drilL From left
to right the officers in the ' picture
are-1st- ; Lieut . G. B. Schrader, Capt
L. AVi? Kedington and 2nd Lieut Johna ;Lo. ; Lieut Schrader received his
promotion to captain a few days ago
and was detached from . H Company,
oeiBS , namea as regimental quarter
ma:

4 w - l

ATTHE YOUNG

Mrs. Mary Gunn will give the first
of theseries of Thes Dansants at the
Young hotel beginning at 4 o'clock
this afternoon and continuing until 7
o'clock. Much attention has been paid
to the music for the affair, and an es-
pecially trained orchestra will be on
hand. The Datronesses are:

Mesdames Francis M. Swanzy.
George R. Carter. E. Faxon Bishop,
Gerrit P. Wilder. Arthur A. Wilder.
Richard Ivers,. Edward D. Tenney, M.
M. Macomb, A. J. Campbell, ,F. ; W.
Macfarlane, E. V. Smith, P. A. Schae- -

fer, H. JL von Holt AlbertHorner.
Arthur M". Brown, Edward Carnenter,
John R.xXhomas, Jr., Walter F. Dill-InghamC-

Bodrero; J. T. Myers, C.
Ci von Hamm, and the Misses Nora !

Sturgeon Margaret. Waterhouse, Hel-
en G. Alexander, Cordelia .Walker, Ma-
rion Scott and-- . Betty Case. ;

DE TREVILLE "CONCERT
0FTHURSDAY EVENING

INCLUDES 12 NUMBERS

Yvonne de Trevi)le has. selected her
program; from the songs of the
XVUItV-XIXt- h and XXth centuries
for the Thursday evening concert at
the Hawaiian Opera House. There
are; 12 numbers, several of which' will
be familiar to Honolulans' who, appre-
ciate, isgood music. Following is the
program:, ; t

'

Part, First XVIIIth Century. .

Joseph Hiydn . . . , . ... . . Air from
the:rCreat!on" "With Verdure Clad"

Ge?rge:Munro .My LovelyiCella
Thomas Smart. . . .The Forsaken Maid
Thomas Brown .v'

r-
- .. .Shepherd Thy Demeano. Vary

vPart: Second-VXIXt- h Century. J
'

;
Ambroise Thomas : .. 1

; Ophelia's Mad Scene from "Hamlet"
(a)f. Schumann .Die Lotosblume
(b) ; Schumann.; An die Sonnenschein
(c) i Gounod J. .Serenado
Bellini .. i......Aria from" --I Pnritani"

Klentl
Psrt Third SS,ifrUK;inrlFruhUngs:,Ankunft

; lfT.
Raynaldo Hahn

Humiston TVA-nf-no- r "Crt- -, 'n i".--"'"s,-
ur

McDowell
-

.

s t -

The. effect of D.' T. D. Is to soothe in-
stantly, as soon aa applied; then it pene-
trates the pores, destroys and throws
off. all disease germs and. leaves the I

Un. .clean, and healthy. ;

,iVe are so conf.Jent. of the. marvelous
tovr er; of ,TX D. D. that .we ' have takea
advantajo of the, manufacturers Euar-artee- to

cfTer you a .full-siz- e bottle cn
triaL You are to JufisV merits cf
the renc Jy in.your o a r s.riI;rL-- " c:
If It doesn't fcel? it costs yo;a
nothing. .

D.D. D. Toap Is raa of t!: s..xrnd

T.'"t f?7!j-';,- . .... y-

BE 0 A EVEIj

V Above; detachment of Company H,
pany officers of H Company.

H0.115E TON IG HT TO

The greater part of Honolulu society
has already engaged seats ror ttie Le--

ahl Home benefit concert which is.
given tonight at the opera house, and
one of the largest audiences that has
gathered In the house of so n-n- his
toric Honolulu concerts is assured.

Carl Miltner and his associates on
the program have completed all the
arrangements necessary to carry out
their promise that this benefit con
cert would be considerably irore than
a charity affair in fact, a rare musi-
cal treat. The two major selections
were carefully chosen and while taey
will prove Intensely interesting and
educational to the student of music,
will be no less pleasurable and enter
taining to the mu3ic lover without ihe
slightest knowledge of musical tech
nique.

" 'Classical music' is a bugaboo that
scares away a great many people."
said , Professor Miltner this inornin?.
"If people wouid only forget that
'classical' when referred to music is
taken to mean just masses of sound
woven -- technically together, they
would get a correct idea of what good
music really is. These great quar-

tets and trio3 are just as melodious
and captivating as the most popu.'at
of tho music of thestreet and except
Ihat they are aimed at the heart
rather than the feet are not much
different Most of the popular music

built on some little phrase of music
stolen bodily from one of the great
and much-abuse- d ... classics. Nothing
'heavy has been selected for - this
evening, however. The two "small or-

chestra symphonies' that . are --on the
program reflect - all the grace and

RIRI S! GIRLS!: TRY IT. t
JBEA

Jiakc it thickVglossy, wavyi inxnriant
and C remove . dandnif

for yon. -

Ynnr hair becomes light, wavy, fluf
abundant and appears as soft las,

tu3 and beauUfuI as a young girl's f

w it- H
.your hair--takin- one small

strand at a time.,- - This mll cleanse :

.'va f rfifst." dirt-an- excessive' -

"oil and In just a few, moments- - youh
'Lave doubled the beauty of your hair.1

ence, Danderine dissolves every par- - !

tide of dandruff:-- : . purifies
'and Invigorates, the1 scalp, forever ;

storpg itcWng and; falling. t--
ir. .;: i!

JDut what will please you r..cst wlll
be after a few weeks" use v. Lea you !

dowry at first yes out re ly .V.'on. !
I

hair growing all over the f :lp. If!
you caie for pretty, soft hai: r.i lotsj
cf It surely get a 25-ce- nt I lie cf

Dan Jerise. from z

girt cr. t crunter. and ; try it.'
- - ...! f i ti . .r:.r.

-- 1Ta clothlwith athis-mo- isten

the
3.

Ii2 '

1st Infantry, N. G H. Below, com
Kodagraph Print - ,

S C E

surprise

cleanses,

irnovvltcn's

leauty of tho musical .period inlwhich
Schubert lived, at the : later part of
the eighteenth; century and one, can
almost see him and his gay friends in
the music of the D minor quarter with

"

which he is represented on the pn
gram." .

'

.
-

The program' in full is as followsr
String quartet, D minor, op posthura

Fr. Schubert (1797-1828- )

Atlegro
Andante con .moto -

Scherzo
Presto. Finale '
Carl Miltner, Dr. George Straub,
George Tait and Charles Brown.

Thou Great Mighty Sea Delebes
Mrs. Tackabury.

Zigeunerweiser; Sarasate
Professor Miltner, violin. . .

Trio for piano, violoncello and violin,
G minor, op. 181 Reissiger
Allegro Appasionata
Scherzo

Andantino quasi Allegretto
- Rondo, Finale.

Mrs. Bechtel, Carl Miltner and
Doctor Straub.

; ;Th& durabty, style, mod-- ;

crate price an4 guaranteed ser--1

fke Kave'made ': V::';;-;- . -

U
" Men Wear Them :

; f The; patented, din2-ccr- d i
!

;; back adjusts : them instantly to
every positica or moton, assg'

;
' freedom of action and '

:
:

Look cut for There
are many cf theno, all iiicricr. .

.'.Mike" sure ' the - wordv
"SHIRLEY- - FREEIDZiNT;
zwczt cn ths Lucklcs. In this
way ycu s cLt-i- n tha genuine
article, m ar.d by

Tt3C.A.L::-::::fj;G- j.

r r . r. T.rrs

forV I nf& nto a
PhysiciahsF Rreribe Caotoriat

r ASTORIA has met yrlih pronounced faror cn the part of .phjiiciaa
w pbannaGeutical societiea ana mecucal aoUhMitiea. . i; w meq by physicians
with most gratif ytegiT The extended use ofCaatoria b unqneaticnablj the
result of three facts 1 1st, The indisputable evidence that It is harmless 1 2ad,
That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimilates the '

food ; Srd It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for castor c4L It Is absolutely
safe. It does not contain any opium, morphine, or other narcotic and does not

1

stupefy. It is unlike Soothin? Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc
This is a good deal for a medical journal to say." Our duty, bowerer, is to expose
danger and record the means of advancing health, The day for. poisoning irmov
cent children through greed or ignorance ough to end. " To our knowledge, Cas
toria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by regulating the
system not by stupefying it and our
HalTm Journal of HtaXtK. .

The ' St . yVft carantee eencssa
Unnturerof s

aubx veiwKW luunts aie a- t-

Ihlftj jtm of practice I can y I Btrer kTt found
'B7t&g thst so sited Um placn.? .

'. ' CleHUad.Ohlo.
-- 1 ha-s- ed jour CutorU hi t4 csaof yo n

bsb; tad flsd tt ptessut to Uk, Kod bT obtod
uudteat remits tab lu bm. ' '

- S. SucatAir,lL, - '
- . rhllidelp-s,- ra.

2Uke fkmn ta recomm tdlag ywCMtorU,
btrin rcommtDdd Ita bm ia mu; 1mudc. tad
coid tt tha bett UxttiT that could It aaed,

KatsajracuK. Knro, 1L IX, Bt Lotds, Ifo.
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We sell them the year round for

Every shoe a,

Fort. Above

BISHOP TRUST
:"-- " 921

nd Children.
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results

y f Cactoria.
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Mavoiiiie
joREASES
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readers are entitled to the iaforrntion,
II". V ' t iV-

ttTi awd yovr OtitorU and fooad ft as.
xrtuent riBMil ta mj SnMhol4 tad prlvtt

ptacUcs for nanj run. .:Tb foranu U txecikaL"
XL JVTatt, 11.11,'

fM'J I- ' ' SnoUjv.X.T.:
lmt fiad W be a sUndird ft '

maedy. II U Ut tm$, thine for fcoftaU tad cW
dna I have ewt kaowb and I rtcotnmend Itw

. ;: v- -'
' Oau,cV

- fittlaa dartrg tio put tla yetrt prwaribed row
CUtoria for inXtntilo ttomtca LorJer,. X vaott
Bctrtily commend iu VM.Tn form a '.t conulas
ottj delacrioat to Ue most dellcttt of cii-ta- ,

i - v J. B. Eujott, . JK Iw Tcrk Cty,

CO Years.
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r GASOLINE

DISTILLATE -

of

$5.00 a pair; -- this tot Is offered at

perfect model, !

SHOE STORE
King Street

COMPANY, LIMITED,
Eethcl St. -

a window: full

$3.50

McINERNY

rott'Gwtorfa

KEROSENE

For cf Wilder Avenue and Kewafo Street.
Three bedroomsi-servants- V quarters, grase, etc Possession
January 1st. -- , 'J . ; "

.

"--

'. , c

;

;

( An equipment for ard hnclinj H-j- packsss and pianos."
We await year p!:;sure. : : :

: r: zr.t 2231. - " -

t4'
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Royal Welcome Is Given To Matsonia
xox

Entire City Joins

)

(Continued from rage one)

The following menu was served
I)r M a 1 1 i n i

Papaia Cocktail
'Olives Radishes

Mock Turtle Anplaiae
IxdiKter New bur on Cassolettes

Oiu-n- a
,, Roast (. iiKk n with Pressing

Rissole Potatoes hrcncii l'eas
lettuce and Tomatoes
Ice Cream and Cake

Demi Tasse

Among the guects were Captain
William Matson, Governor I E. Pink- -

11 " "r

v

r

i . '

w
!.7

i I

'

v ...

4- -
T

IV. member of J

i fommlttro n crranffements. j
- t

.. .
.'

.
'.V .v : . J

;

j

.1 Eiall A. Berndt.. iho turnarrd
.a.

I

rorossed .wt'lfome.' , ' j '
--4-

-

Elks'

n Aloha To The New Flag-shi- p

ham, ( apt. ('. W. launders. K. I). Ten-ne- y.

C. II . Atherton. T. H. Petri,
John Drew, George R. Carter. Wal-
lace R. Farrington. George Rodiek,
Owen Williams. J. P. Cooke, E. R.
Starkable. E. A. Mott-Smit- h. F. A.
Scharfer. R. B. Booth. F. M. Swanzy.
Dr. F. E. Trotter. Brigadier-genera- l

'M. M. Macomb and aide. Rear-admir- al

( T- - Moore and aide, Dr. C. B.i.,Coojer. D. Vonekura, W. Yap Kwai
Fong, the president of the Chinese
Merchants' Association; E. F. Bishop.
J. A. Kennedy, Riley H. Allen. R. O.
Matheson. S. Sheba. Y. Soga. Fred
Makino. the editor of the Chee Yow
Shim Bo. the editor of the Hon Mun

jBo, Capt. Thomas J. Heeney. Mayor J.
J. Fern, Secretary W. E. Miles. C. P.
Morse. J. F. Hackfeld, L. A. Thurston,
Capt. H. C. Houdlettc, Capt. J. S.
Greene, Isidor Jacobs, F. C. Ather-
ton. J. A. Balch. C. G. F.artlett. J.
J. Belser, E. A. Berndt. F. E. Blake,
A. W. T. Bottomley. F. O. Boyer, R.
J, Bucbly. A, J. Campbell, G. P. Cas-
tle, W. R. Castle, Robert Catton. A. F.
Clark, A. E. Davidson. S. De Freest,
O. P. Denison, J. D. Dole, J. A. Don-ba- r,

John Effinger. J. L. Fleming.
Charles R. Frazler, A. Gartley, A. J.
Gignoux, E. C. Gonsalves, W. W.
Gocdale, J. B. Guard, John Guild, A.
R. Gurrey. Jr.. J. F. C. Hagens, I. J.
Hurd. T. J. King, J. M. Levy, A. Lew-

is, Jr., R. I. Lillie. F. J. Lowrey, F.
W. Macfarlane, C. N. Marquez, J. A.

McCandless. J. L. McLean, W. C.
Parke. E. E. Paxton, R. W. Perkins,
M. Phillips, R. R. Reidford, G. F.
Renton, J. M. Riggs, E. A. R. Ross,
James Schwartz, Robert Shingle, W.
O. Smith, 0. C. Swain, T. B. Thiele,
F. E. Thompson, Ed Towse, R. H.
Trent, C. C. von Hamm, H. M. von
Holt, A. F. Wall, T. E. Wall, John
Waterhouse. Norman Watkins, E. 0.
White, H. M. Whitney. H. F. Wich-ma- n.

G. P. Wilder. H. H. Williams,
J. N. S. Williams, George A. Brown,
T. M. Church, H. P. Wood, A. L. C.
Atkinson, Herman Focke, G. C. Beck-le- y,

M 4 Brasch. J.' B. Castle, L. T.
Peck, C. G. Ballentyne. J. M. Dow-set- t,

M. Phillips, EH. Wodehouse, G.
F. Bush,-Joh- T. Warren, S. G. Wil-

der. W A. Munro..G. G. Guild, Nor-
man E, Gedge, J. G. McGlll, J. T.

Love, A. N. Camp- -
ben;

Among the priests will be the fol- -

lowing, viho arrived on the Matsonia:
E. R. Adams, S. J. Allard, Geo. E.
Bates, A.' C. Baumgardner, Thos. 3.
Baxter, R, I. Bentley, J. A. Buck, Dr.
J. ,1 Howa'd.' James McNab. Geo.
Ros, Wm. H. Ford and D. V. Valeu-tyn- e.

'

ROYAL WELCOME GIVEN
MATSONIA ON COMPLETION

OF HER-MAIDE- VOYAGE

Royal was the welcome given yes-
terday afternoon to William Matson,

'president of the Matson Navigation
Co., the officers of the Matsonia, pas-
sengers from the mainland and to the
flagship herself upon the completion
of the. maiden run from San Fran-
cisco to Honolulu. Thousands of Ho
nolulanB and tourists had gathered at
Pier 15 to join In the aloha to the
new vessel and, as the gang-plan- k was
raised to the liner at 5 p. m. the ves-
sels In the harbor and the mercantile
plants on shore vied with one another
in whistling and slrening a welcome to
the party.

Kapellmeister Berger and the Royal
Hawaiian band, from the naval tug
Navajo, placed at the disposal of the
reception committee by Admiral C. B.

iT. Moore, gave the Matsonia its ini- -

tial welcome, the tug circling the
Matsonia while the band dispensed fa- -

King near Fort

v :eHome6f
Hart Schafrner

& Marx
Clothes

The world is full ofcheap
clothes; and so long as
there are plenty of men willing to
pay real money tor them, the crop
will continue to be large.

Look at our Hart Schaffner 8c

Marx suits and overcoats at $25;
if you. think $12.50 or $15 is all
you can afford, pay the price of
two suits at one time. $25 --

and get more real value than
the two cheap suits would give.

We have elothes that
sell from $1 8 to $50

I TOGGERY.

BIdg.
Limited.

vorite l!aA;iiiaii airt.
F liow:::$; i ratii.ii'--. i:it n by Dr.

Fredt rfrk Trotter sn as short a time
as jHjsible. the roiumitfee fmrn the
Merchants Assck iation and the Cham-
ber of "omnierce boarded tlie liner
and l)id Captain Matson and his party
a heart welcome-- . A beautifully en-

grossed scroll, the work of Brother
Robert cf St. Louis '"ollee, was read
and presented to Captain Matson. the;
latter responding:

"I thank the f omiuittc-c-- and the or-

ganizations yt u represent, and the
people cf Honolulu for this cordial
greeting. I shall cherish this token

!i Ji v Tj

': ' i

7
.

t

i

, 4.
j John Drew, nuinairer sliiiiiiiir t

I department Catlc & ( Hko, nirui-- J

ber of comniif on urr.tiigr
! ments.

cf your good will as long as 1 live.
"Honolulu has been a part of my

boyhcod. It has been a part of my
middle" life and manhood and it will
always be a part in my work and in-

terests. I have worked for Honolulu
and Honolulu has done a great deaf of
good for me. This city and the people

.
' A

4
! .1. A. Kennedv, ulio pokc on

"Tin- - Tort of 110110111111."
- -

here have been a help to me a!l
through life and 1 expert to le con-

nected with the advancing ' t Honolu-
lu's welfare all my life.

"Hut there are others who havo done
much for Honolulu and for th' build-
ing up of the Matson Steamship Com-
pany that shculd not bo forgotten at

H. I. Wood, vrcietarj com 111 it-t- e-

on arrantrcHM tit'.
- -

thi8 t:me. Thr- is K. P 7 v.wy aiid
j

C. l. 'ookr not to mention iti the
lnf titiir- In i.- iti..n o'h, who ll.t'.l

iv. J fir r

TTHFATMnr

v &iu filJllilLli

a:
AND

FAMOUS DEAUTY CHORUS

IN ALL. TT1

MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESSES
GOOD ACTORS -

PRETTY GIRLS -
and MUCH

outlined the policy of this company
in the construction cf fine ships for
the Honolulu trade. They have tol l

me that the highest type of vessels,
vessels like the Matsonia are what
the people of Honolulu and these isl-

ands want. I' have tried to carry cut
their recommendations and in the Mat-

sonia hope I am bringing to this har-

bor a Vfssel that will satisfy the peo-

ple here."
Following the formalities the af-

fair became one in which the large
assembled throng ojmlved itself into
a gigantic reception committee, mak-
ing the welcome to the beautiful new
liqer one that long will be remem-
bered by all who 1 1 a rl the good for-

tune of participating.

CAPTAIN SAUNDERS SEES
BIG CHANGE IN PORT IN

THE PAST SEVEN YEARS

"Seven years have wrought wonder-
ful changes in the waterfront ;:nd
business dittict of Honolulu." said
Captain C. V. launders as n- - prepar-
ed to step ashore from the new and
handsome liner Matsonia. which he
commanded on the maiden voyage troi.i
San Francisco to Honolulu and
brought to a berth at Tier .". y er-day

afternoon amid a perfect bedlam
of tooting sirens and u" long-drawn-ou- t,

blasts from whittles, together
with the cheers arising from several
thousand people gathered alotiu the
front.

"The port of Hmioinlr. had no -! !i

fine system of wharves when I last
visited this port as master of the hark
St. Catherine, one of the surviving
windjammer? in the o'd Planter?"
line. About the most pretention-- ; dock
that the port afforded deep-s- a s!iie-pin- g

at that time was tl.e Ocattic.
Hrewer's and the Pacific Mail bulk-

head wharf."
With the exi'.ption of tiie railway

wharves. Captain Saumb-'- s profe-.-.-- .l

to see few familiar lanriinaiks a! tl.e
tijpper end of the harbor io apiea:

Jed ir.ucli inter-'s'e- in the gi-e;-
r

'amount of port work now under way.
lit is p'unneri to give the kipi'f-'- a:;

opportunity of visiting Pearl Harbo;--

before the departure of the new Mat- -

iiiia 011 a ii'iuiii iiip io ;.: ..-- ! i

HIS

7 -- L;

FUNNY COMEDIANS
LOTS OF MUSIC
DANCING

L : n
- t ' - - t v !

Km 4 ! t

1
1--. diy

I. M. rimrcli. itienilicr co rti 111 it
fee 011 arrangement.

-

'
! w.ir.r to ?.- - the new naval base

I have he.ird -- o. much of it while
oti tiie ("oast." said tin- mariner.

.Many ' f the officers in the Matsonia
are new n.en. . number of them were

( ruited on the east coast of the
Cnireij Stafe and a companied the
ve.-s- el on the long jiassase through

straits of Magellan.
Imdadins. t'aetaia Satmd-r- s. who is

rated in the Matson sen ice as general
h!:perit:fei-fjr.r.t- . the official family of
tl. Ma'sot.ia consist- - of W 11. Mey- -

rs. t 'ii"f of::;---;-- '. C. Kinxman. chief
:uii:ee; ; .Jo?ej,h Farreil, chief stew-

ard: 1' P. Meer. purser; Dr. F. W.
'!owt'.?end. 'ireon.

(!i.i otfiris ar-- " A S. Howell.
i !.!;:..'; . di 11 K I'oi ' hoi i n . scci tlld

Exitiraoirdlipairy
Beginning

Wednesday, Feb. 4
Tin: rrxNiKsST mi:shvl roMKhv srcci:

IX 0x1: ACT

thrift's

Two Performances Nightly

7 -- 0 ami 9:13 run.

10c, LH)c, 30c; lU-Kerrti- l Seats, 50c.

Plume 3037.

In pi'eseutinf; the Spauldin Miwical Comeil v Com- - ;

l)any the Consolidated Amusement Conipau ie v to ; I
announce that they have secured an aggitpiti6u of im- - f
usual talent and one above the ordinary ruu of the mu-

sical tabloid variety. :;v:;- :V 'l'"-y':::r-

The plays to be presented during. this engagement vh
are from a reiwrtolre embniciug all ; kinds of comedy.'

The comedians do not confine, themstdves ' to ue :

line of character work, as in previous companies, but. 1

show a versatility by appeaxiug .in i a variety-o- f charac-- . 4

ters. For instance in The; Ppliticiaus'' we have the I ; ;

Irishman and the Gennan comedians. In "Tiger Isl--V

and" wer have twti I)uichfcHiiediatis j'iuv:ymTwo J4i
have two cometly- - cowboys, ' etc. The plays ' all have :

clever little plots and the principals of the company
are all irood actors as well as

The chorus is exceptionally gootl, consisting of ten
jn-ctt-

y girls, who ran all sing

Th costumes are all new and confidence ;:

that with the rise of the curtai u, you will ? recognize
that the Spauldiug Musical Corned CoinrmnyJais the? ,

''class" which is bound tomake this engagement noti
(;nly a pleasant one to you, but a profitable one for- - the f f f

management. Y " . '. -- :

officer; Carl Eckman. third officer;
J. T. Flynn, first engineer; Laurence

LHinkel. senior second engineer; John
Young, junior second engineer; D. C.

j Mitchell, third engineer; W. S. Haw--I
kins, second steward; Mrs. J. E. Mon- -

' a )i ti n an1 faria ITvarann Qtou'Q rftooa.

Miller and L. W. Bartlett, wireless op-

erators.

AD CLUB MEETING IS
POSTPONED OWING TO

MATSONIA LUNCHEON

Owing to the luncheon at noon to-

day in honor of the arrival of the
of the Matson Naviga-

tion Company's fleet, the Honolulu Ad
Club postponed its weekly noon meet-
ing and luncheon until tomorrow, at
which time Suiervisor lister Petrie,
chairman cf the roads committee of
the board will explain "the why and
the wherefore" of' the roads of Hono-
lulu. Also ,the carnival committee
and the Ad Club quartet will try out
a number cf new carnival songs.

HOMESTEAD AND SALE
AGREEMENTS ARE SIGNED

BY GOVERNOR PINKHAM

(iovcrnor Plnkham yesterday after-
noon signed the following special
homestead and special sale agree-
ments :

Spec'al Horrestead Agreements.
Kauai. Kapaa Robert I). Israel,

lots Nos. 118 and 11!); Klmer M. Cheat-
ham, 116 and 117; Kalahea Lono Ke-cw- e.

12C and 130; Manuel Santos. 124.
Kukuilono-Kalahe- e W. Withington,
147 and 14'; .Joyce Withington. 145
and 146.

Oahu. Lualualei Mary Kanoho,
17:1; Cecilia H. Wiederhold. Iu3; J. V.
Xa ier. 171 and 100. Waianae Leila
M. Ontai. 36 and 37. PahoaAVaianae
Samuel K. Kalama. 21 and 22.

Maui. Waiohinu house lots. Hana
Mary Ca'oral Souza. 4; Joseph

Kah'ilina. 6; Fanny Kalama,
10; .Joseph K. Hookama. 48.

Hawaii. Kaao house lots. Hamakua
Carrie Souza. 12; Mary Santos, 14;

Frank F. Monties. 13; Maria Medniro.

singers, v

and dance. '

t :

4 V

i
t ?- C'-

(;eorge K. Carter, member com- -
mittee on arrunzrment. I

: 4.
17. Puukapu Lucy Kanamu. 120; Jo-
seph Haena. 136; John McCoy, 119;
Harriet. Kaleinani Saffrey. 116.
Special Sale Agreements.

Oahu. Punchbowl Slopes Augus'a
H. R. Vieira. lot 12a, block 11; Stan-
ley Stephenson. 612; O. P. Soares. lot
3. block 20; John C. Picanco. lot 7,
block 29; J. Alexander, lot 11. block
L3; V. F. Wilson, lot 3. block 17;
John S. Correa. lot 6. block 14. Ma-ki- ki

Round top B. L. Luhan. 803.
Hawaii. Hilo town lots ( Ponaha-wai- )

Theo. H. Davi?s & Company.
13. 16. 17. 18 and 19; Pacific Guano
& Fertilizer Company, 13 and 14;
First Trust Company of Hilo, trustee,
6.

The American forestry association
has just elected Henry S. Drinker,
president of Lehigh university, and P.
S. Ridsdale. as its president and sec-
retary reBpcfirely.

V

;
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INTO THE LEAD

SCHOOL SOCCER STANDING.
v- -. , ' P. W. L. D. P

Kamehameha 6 . 2 1 3
St. Louis ........ 5 3 CO 2
Punahau ........I. 4 2, 0 2

i'McKltiey; 4 1 0
. w uK z. ; ; ;;J. 5 o 4 J

: St locis .L Kamehameha 0.
.
' The St Louis College soccer eleven

. r proved two pood for Jbe fast ; Kame-
hameha aggregation and Inone-o- f the
closest games played this season they
defeated. their hard-fightin- g opponents

- ..by the score Hi to 0. .When the
first whistle bIewboth . sides .ot tije

' lower Punahou campus I were Uped
"' ,m JU the supporters of the' rival teams

, and throughout the game the excite-jmvn- t
among them was intense. " St

Lrfmla had a cheering squad on hand
' and their .lusty yells echoed across
the field whenever one of their men

.'showed tip well :;Vx;-'v- ;' ' Z

. At the. end of the first i half the
; Bcore stood ' 0-- 0, , although the Karris

. seemed the stronger team, and every--

body was looking for a Kam victory In
' the next period. - The " second Z half

f opened with equal playing on both
tides, and it was not until the middle
cf the last ; period that the Saints
frc orctd their winning goal. Try as

r burd as they might: the cadets fere
not able to shoot a goal, and ; when

. the referee called time the wearers of
,

v
;the blue and white occupied a station
; below the Saints In the championship

? race.' .Z ' : '. Z'Z'- Z - - Z
'Playing is Good -

The team ' worlc ' of '. Ihe opposing
rlpvens was of the best class, and the
rill round playing showed that inter- -

scholastic 'soccer is improving gener-nll- y.

; At times the Kamehameha men
InQed the stronger, for they would

-- fcrep the ball well in : St Iouls ter-
ritory by systematic passing, but; the
winning defense was Btrong,. and al- -

i.' 'ihoUKh the ball went to. all sides!of
the St.; Louis goal, It never; went in.

"

Through' good combination work, the;
St.' Louis, tnen' ivere able to get , the
leather near enoueh to. the cadets
tecal lo troro; which 'ATaoy aidT with a
brf)t from within five yards of the

- . . - ...,.'-.
One preat fault: of Uie Kama was

that they: did net - follow- - up their
VicliR. Once or twice the ball was
right under the goal and had a cadet

' rushed the goalkeeper, thus follow-- :
ing up his kick it is safe to say he

. avcuU have scored. At one time Frankf
ihlpman of the losers carried the ball
to within two yards of the net from
where he shot for th goal" He rush-
ed Jansen and the ball rolled right
out in front of the goal but there was
nobody but a. St Louis man on the
siot so the Kama lost 'their f --best
chance to tie the score.- - ; '

; Come Stars,' :- - - "- -; '-Z- Z
i The men on both teams placed well
ns . a whole, but there were a few

, .who stood out from the rest'by their
'

f. brilliant work. Captain Hore of the
vwinnin g , team proved , a. . tower . of

, strength on Hie St Louis defense. "and
- bis left, foot kicks were marvels to

the rest .of the players.1 Jansen, play-ln-g

at goal, also- - proved a nervy man
.

" in his position and - more than once
- be saved tha day for his team. Ori the

forward line Fernandez and Amoy
"

. . showed .up exceptionally well while
Nye . proved one of s the v strongest

' halves. ' ;
:

For thft Kams. Frank Shiman was
playing in ttellar.form at right wing,
w hile Kama, and Nanihaa' dirt the

. lien's share of ,the feeding work at
the two halves. Koanl starred. a nunv

f ber of times defending the Kam goal
' ; ; and at one time in special did his

cool work; as a goal ; keeper ? bring
- forth the praise "of his supporters.

The St Louis.:, team was given a
; ; : corner kick and through; a beautiful

; boot" the leather Was sent Into the
; ; .

' middle of three of the Saint forwards
who' were right in front 6f the bars.
Koani jumped into the middle "of .this

, bunch-- of players and neatly punched
; 'tli e .b'al 1 out of xianger. ;; . i v --- ,' -

The layinsr was fairk" fandV clean
alUioushV at 'one time one of the

Zj it cams was given a . kick . Tor a , foul
r: which was done unintentionally, and

".; the two teams .fought with 'the best
" : rt Dlrits.-- ' Dease referee the .game
: . to the liking of both teams and there

- was no kick coming at any lime
. through" his decisions. ' i

" The other ame between the Oaho
f College and the High School was not

, played, .but --will be nm off today on
the runanou. campus. ;wr. Bau a

Zt ' former soccers man' and ' one who' is
v ' M-e-ll : acquainted with the game has

: ; been chosen to referee the contest .
, 'The lineups Vere:

, V Kamehameha --Manase. right wing:
:

.
" Makanani, insfde right; Napihaa. cen- -

ter forward ; , Kama, inside left; Ship-'- :
man. left wing; Hoa, rigat half; Hipa,

-- - left half; Bertelman, center half: Mit
' belL right full ; lone, left full; Koani,

a ; goal' keeper; '
; . St: Louis Paoa, right wing: Amoy,

-' inside right; Kuhlmaru center
--- - ward; Fernandez,' Inside left; Spen- -

cef, left wln; M'Gettigen, right half;
Baptist' left half r Nye, center half;

.Z. Hore. right full; Vredenburg, left full;
Jansen. goal" keeper.
. Eeferee Pease. " i

; i Z. Final score-S- tl Louis 1, Kameha- -

' meha 0. .. .

- - Goals By Amoy .1. "

Tears of joy and sadness flow from

'
: - -- i..

HereHe Is, Gunboat Smith,

'- -

Chief of
i ' if l '.r:. i. Z

..

'
---

v

lv; : 'm. ..; ... i"? " t ; :;

'',..'.,, f .'v:-.- ' .'"'" i -

".",:';;' V
' t: -. ... ' , '

r . r-- 1

I ' .. . ' ' .J;": '' '' -
"

";; - " ' f' ' , 1 'C-:..--..- --
v . '

" ..- v"- - ' : :?.. . '

his defeat of Arthur Pelkey. arid several (other' for heavyweight

the' expert tritics.;;; ;'f&f' ' ' ' ' 'i. " 'l ii'i ii i ii ii '. ii ii i' n"

EEARL CITIES ZZ 't i- -

'lij O'i TRACK

Pearl City won a classy and close
ly contested track meet from-- the Wal--

pahus last Sunday, at Waipahu. ; The
visitors certainly; exerted themselves
and their efforts were weir rewarded J
Many of - the boys surprised them
selvesand their friends; and fast time
was made. John Camara of the .vvat
pahus won the sprlnts in easy fash on:
and in very rood time: Ke won the
50. yards : in 4-- 5 seconds-- j Another
Waloahu boy' who did excellent work
was Adam Florenca,- - whor ran' a mile
in the winning time of 5' minutes and
23 seconds. f Herbert KeDDeler. a chap
of 10 or thereabouts,' did great? work
for; Pearl v

City, being only a short
distance ' back of.; the winner In. both
uie tw-yar- a aasn ana tae mue, . doiu
times 'losing second place.' by ! a foot
or so to a teammate,' who won on ac-
count of size.; ' Five: feet for the hieh
jump, 59 seconds In the 440-yar- d ruu,
and classy work in weight throwing
and sprints, must be credited to Paul
Keppeler. of - Pearl City team.
Adam Omellas ran in the 100 and 220- -

yard, dashes, and captured second
place in the high jump..

A biz crowd witnessed 'this track
meet and 'the boys feel gratified at
their Eood cheer: and will undoubtedly
try: all the more for the next meet
to be held at Pearl. City. z 4

j: .Z&r JXI

Oualitv Nnt
Influenced by Price

Some men would smoke --

General Arthur cigars 'iff
tHey were 25 c. straight.
Ifwe charged more we cxuld ;
not give more-- The General
Arthur cigar is everything

"r - rnild.'dgtir. ought , to be. - A f.
. rich blend of 'choicest light i

Havarif aM right Domestic.?

Mill
the fame tank. -- Z-"

. ; A
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The White Hopes

z

aspirant,

5

a
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cAArnncc

j WllianV" Johnson and Ella FottrelL
the coast tennis V cracks who ' hive
been cleanlne ntiVin Manila, .will be

;jieres next Saturday, 7 for a week Zot
play. Their, nrst ; matcn win De at
Rrhnfild Barracks 's next Sunday.
against Lieut '; Robertsoa and --partner.

sam nop ana nis gauant cmnestr
left yesterday evening for Maul, whereJiTZJt,the team that
ley , Island In i the- - inter-lslan- d series
here this month. v.

y Company B beat Company H of. the
2nd Infantry last Sunday in as pret-
ty ah. exhibition as has been seen on
the post diamond. The score was' 2
to 0. '

. ...

The company series of Fort .Shat-
ter 'vis well along ; now in its second
half; with. Companies .C and D tied
for first. palace. ; :

,: ' V-1'1..- '
Only two more games In the :Mid- -

Paclfic- - Winter League series. .

NEW QUARTERS FOR
'EQUINE ARISTOCRATS i

OF THE POLO FIELD I

JtBy Latoet Mall
NEW YORK Work is ieing rapidly. Itohio ,Jr.iiahaA niviT, nw rtntr ot

MeadoWbrooK grounds which wih.
when completed -- , accommodate 133 highest

use

England and also for-th- e. 35. ponies
jniutiu1 n K hrmiht Mar

from the other 3ido when the inter
nationalists arrive.

.

v.In addition to the new stable ex--

tensive improvements' being
at MeadoWbrook. By April 15 the
three fields. will in readiness
for the preliminary play and for the
practise V games which
probably' three times weekly prior ito
the:, opening of the international
series. rZ--

' 1 .'

The English playera have most
of their practise matches at the Piplns
Rock club, where a field of exactly
sime; proportions as thatfr to be used
for the international games.' has.been
laid and.will J)e ready for use long
before the arrival of the' English
lengers, who due In this country
on May '

r- -

'i- -: v ' "'
'".-n-

TOMGlirS BAD,PR0GK.1 ;'

v"v' ,;.ra 'ZtzZi
. moonlight concert; will r be given
by the . Hawaiian band at Thomas
Square this evening, beginning at.7 : 30
o'clock; Following, the program: .

March i M..P. C. Berger
Overture:'Rosamunde . ; Schubert
Intermezzo: Kllauea ', .Stewart
Selection : ; II Trovatore . . . . Verdi

'Hawaiian Songs. ar. by Eerger
Selection:' Scotch Jlelodies. . ."Lenders

The Fj'rers ......
Polka: A '(!- -. I Ki:? C -

I GOLF GOSSIP
i -

--i-
; In discussing the difference between

the present golf and that of half a
century ago, Harold Saunders takes
up the point that tthe modern game
makes even, greater demands on the
player than the old one. He writes
in the World of Golf:

Vftrt far as hier 'event are concerned
the season is at aa end. There does
not remain a single championship- - i

even In f?TvifTrini ciu t iw Hf-
The celebrities who aspire to

thpsie distinctions return to their win- -

ter juarters, and for the nexi few
months we hear of them no
ninro. Airont nniwihlv as the, winnersw " I

I

of uninspiring club competitions. The
noirWffwT rnhnlhiy" medatifiS comes
into his own again. Most of us are
rather proud of the fact that golf
played all round, but I think
It must be regarded'as a wise dispen- -

sation of Providence that we are al- -

lowed a brieT; respite from the, per--
' which; now tumble on the I

heels of one another when the season
is at its height, i This year more than
ever before It has open nothing but a
lone; series , of surprises. If it. had

basted much longer the ordinary news- -
1. j . ......
paper reader w-oui- nave oeen worn
nnt Hkn noor Mr ' Ouimet. For arolf
has become almost as strenuous and

lexcltine for the roan; ;who follows it In
the papers as it is or the player who
competes In the events on which the
attention of the world is focused.

s Game. ' ;.

Golf la essentially a serious game
The; plctares" of. the' ancient "worthies
who used to play at St. Andrews ana
Musselburgh show by the firm look of
their mouths that; they played in any-th- nt

SDlriL . But
their seri6usness a "as iothihlr com-
pared i with the ) highv ;tension v of r the
gdfef'of todays The ancents" used a
ball ; which behaved ltaeir as sopeny

a th a nfciVers themselves. The mod
ern inventions are simply compressed
energy. They are fall of life and sen-
sitiveness, and' they ; impose a degree
of caution on the player which would
have been unimaginable tothe user of
tm "featheryr. or guttle. A respect- -

Tfuiir sympathetic gallery
the old golfer maktf-Jbi-s recovery from
a hnnker. Now theSslaver In a slm
laf position i finds' himself ringed about
with; battery'4ofmeras They
click slmpltaneouslyy as the shot. is

'
made; '.r,4.!Zr. ' --

' ;.': V : .

i; How. tremendous li- the ordeal of
hlavlna: -- In a bis: touTnament--partl- cu

If vou hannen to win-M-s shown
by HrV v Ouimet. There are a good
many v, men '.wno caunoi buiuu?iu-- j

tnnvf ot one who went i through sev
eral, rounds of the amateur handicap,
and 1 wh6se- - relief when , he wa ulti-
mately beaten was- - certainly aa great
as the elation of the successful nnai-u-t.

- The- - ideal temnerament for golf
is a nevefrfalling topic of Interest,
simply because ;4 no" two ' people are
agreed as to what Is-t- he ideal tem-
perament.; Perhaps there , is no such
thing. --'To ordinary players with;han- -

dlcaps of anything fronx, say, 10 to 24,
the ordeal. of a, crowded first tee on
a Sunday morning' Is about as severe
a test as could be imagined. You see
them making prabtise swings as they
wait their turn, obyicusly trying to
obey all the laws they have i read In
the text-book- s. I know1 how they feel.
T , also know that if you start with a
determination to obey, all the rules
for makina: a successful drive the
chances are that the ball will scuffle
Ignominicusly Into the rough SO or 40
yards in front of the tee.
Be Natural.

For the player who has acquired no
very great ability, it is better not to

considerations of "slow back"
and the thousand and one other things
jnt UUlIVt W W iiiriiiuri va i j w- -

oroe an obsession. The shot that is
maae - wlin :juiaia.i.ivij muc
thoueht often far more successful
than that in which all the rules are
consciously obeyed. Doubtless, as the
authorities tell us, the principles are
Rnbconsciously observed. It is when

""' "-- ircui,u"
I UI WIUUIUK a iiiouiiiuuoii.p -
eave one the impression of playing
arolf as naturally as a duck takes
water, and they entered on a round

.y , toe incqn8eauential
manner of one of these birds entering
a pond. This was how Duncan used
tn nlav. But before Duncan could
come into his kingdom be had to exe - j
else; an extraordinary amount of 8eIf J

discipline. -- This Is' why the modern!
iime- - is - such ai business to the men
who hope for. fame.

'v , , yi , '." "

havin organized more than 400 of the!
.- iiS0 1!!
.m aewf.iorK;iiy,;yMu.

the. head;
?

. ? V-
'v

- ? v :Zi i

A T H L E TIC P ARK

' -- ; SATURDAY, FED. 7th-V- r
ALL-SERVIC- E vs.; ALL-CHINES-

i 'V CUNDAYv FED. r . ". :

' HAVAIf ;vs. "ALL-C- : W'.iZZZ :

r r
IT-- - rvc 1

a player aspires to the hon-sio- nponies, thereby insuring ample provi- -

for! the ponies that' will be here ors that complete concentration is nec-i- n

essary. No one can play as most ofthe spring for by the player
on" the : United states team against thesistaiits played n the Perrier

r.i.
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AD VOLGASm

Apparently they do come haok once
In a while, for,-accordin- g to eastern
(Hsnatrhp. Ad WoTzast out .un one of-- s" w w

lhis old time fights , azamst Jo Riv- -

ers, wlien i he outpointed the Mexican
in 10 rounds Of whirlwind mining,

Following is a' Milwaukee dispatch
to'the San Francisco Chronicle, "fonder
date 'line, of January

,
23: i

'
V- -

Ad Wclgast is theliircblgan Wildcat
lot. old. ' The terrible little Dutchman
from. Cad iliac came back with a ven--

geance in the Hippodrome tonight,
outfighting sJoe Rivers of Califorala
through 10.whlrhvind rounds. ' Iv 1

'

Wolgast has seldom if ever dis- -

played more savagery than he did to--.

night. He fought like-- a mad, man all
through a desperate half hour; only
Etounins occasionally for breathing
spells. The Mexican met him halfway
t nd the result c the best scrap
Milwaukee ever saw.
Ad Unmarked at Finish.

At the conclusion of the combat the
former boss' of toe 135-pounde- rs ;.was
unmarked and smiling. vTfte Mexican
was battered and there was a notice
able swelline-- under his left eye. He
looked as. though he had been through
the mill, all rieht: and ni" doubt was
greatly surprised at the form shown
by his old enemy, v Brown Joe came
East : to fight a has-bee- n and . he ran
Into a r.hamnion. .. I ..

Woleast
! had a clear shade, in 'four

rounds. Rivera i won the fifth sessiona: tha rest were even.? 'That does
Phot give Wolgast' a-- tremendous snaae,
but 4t . was " enough to earn htm the
popular verdicts J Besides bewas the
aggressor most of tne way. -

. . t.
Boxers Wrestle to Floor;-.- " :": .'

They went at lt?hammer and tongs
from the opening bell. v Ad swung hinv
aeir off : hls. feet. missing a- wild, left
swing. " He repeated this trickj in the
third session and Rivers wrestled him
tn fh floor in thevfifthJ It" was
rotith bout but neither complained of
the hot going. Ad started on the Mex
ican's nope mthe second perioa.. ne
ti o" kiVmn irner - th e ' eVe' - a ' L&&

rounds later and puffed up Joe's lips
in the last two sesslons; r-- r I

? Ad ; was traveling fast' and , he was
in there fo do all he could to damage
hii ' enemy.- - ' Wolgast fought' in '..his
uual boring style. When ;at 'close
quarters he pumped his stouVJeft to
the; stomach,-upperc- ut .with t 'to the
face ' and occasionally swung ; ror )me
body or head;with the Tight. i:
Mvlart Stand Un WelL '"; '

1" often while rushing in he whaled
away with a left swing for ;the, body,
mvoroi.- - it landed it . could be heard
over all the arena, j It. hurt the Mexl--

canvbut' he stood, up mantmiy unaer
the - whaling C. Rivers was not 'dis-grace- d

at all. - He. fought a great fight,
but was against; Wolgast at his best,
so he could not win. '. ' V ;' '

t ' ia Iximihtfni : if - any 123-t)Ound- er

could have taken , Ad toa lacing fn
10 rounds tonight vi Rivers showeo. ne
was both, a boxer, and a' fighter. He
toaa nerfertlv - .willing tO gO -- alotl?
either way, though Ad was a. little too
much for him, at the. close work w

Ad's Impenetrable guard bothered Joe,
, u Hooa ev errhodv else. The Mexi

can kept using a left hook for the!
head, trying to get Ad off balance.
Joe uncorked a vicious, right ross
whenever he got an opening and jar-re-d

Wolgast with it several times. J(
a na the tonfhest bout seen .here in
years and stood the big crowd on Its
head with deiignt.
five Thousand Cheer Ad.

When Wolgast left the ring the 5000

present stood up and gave him an
ovation. It was a happy moment for
Arirtlhh

Wnieast waa in splendid condition
Ma, looked the oicture of health, and
after Watching' him fight we believe
him when he says that he has nnauy
recovered from that aopendicius oper- -

o tion. If Ritchie would maie 123 for
him we would like Wolgasfs chances
very-muc- hi

.
' - S

PJNniMNATi MAY BE A

FEDERAL LEAGUE TOWN

"2 rv Tatest Main
, CIXCINXATI, O.-T- hls city, which
Is the beadcrttarters4 of brganiied base-

ball, rifiasmuchnbe 6fflce of the na:
tionat commission mviwuju, "i.waer(oa8iy threatened by ' an? Invasion

-- vth . eral,!ea2ue.rAt a:? secret
meetin.beld recently in ; the - office
cf a law--- finrf. It iwas tentatively ) d
cided ?ta.switch the franchise of the

clEa":r- - tPUi.i mi iiii"r"i int. '.it ca m. avMAUw
Jarn iA? GllmoreV-orthtPeder-

Ieaeue: Joseph Dixon.: president of 'the
newly organized City leagu'e, and Pul
Connellyan;-att6rney4-- ZZK'ZZ J'- -

. A s,Ite for; a new: ball para.wunm.
1 '; minutes ride of the : heart of ';the
eitr. was considered but nothing posl
live was determined except that Dixoir
would direct the new club If aa-i- n

vasion of th! 3 territory Is - decided 6n.j

Cardinal Ar!-'w.I- e 'Cavallarlr the sue
cesser of r recent Pope fi3 Patriarch
of Ver.!c. czr..s the tanso in a let- -

ter i.3 i - s" ii? says, it. 13

rev-!-
:- ; I "" -:- :t:r.-:. Only those r

f

mi fnnnoisco
Geary Street, above Union Square
' Earapaa Plan $130 a day trp

American Plan $30 a dtj op
ITew tteel and brick ftructure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. , Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all part
of city. Electric omnibus meets

11 trains and steamers. ; .

Wm4 HJrtr .CbU Aiitm
"TrvwvU" ABC C4 JL tU

HOTEL AUBHEY
IIACUtl, OAUU HAWAII

Distinguished for its clientage,
appointments ' and location.

5 Equally attractive to weekly,
t monthly or transient guests. 'A
select family,' homelike country
hotel, and good; meals. U .:'

' v Z':

STRICTtT II03TE COOIIXG
. COOL AND INTIT1XG. ;i

- Tralii to Che Doer. !

Moderate Kates,v phone 872.
A. C AO RET, Prop,

mm
WAIMEA KAUAI

Zlt Kewly Bcnovated Best Hotel
;; :Z:Z :Z:' v on Kauai. ;" Z

?; TOURIST; TRADE SOLICITED

r : ;;..ri:- - ' GOOD) MEALS J&V
'

iZ 'Z --v Bates Keasonable .
r

C SriTZ j t t I'toprletor

A BEAL CHAXCE OP CIIMATB
can be had at the new boarding house

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near de
notl rrand scenery, fine bass fishing.
For particulars, address E. I Kruss,
Wahiawa Phone 469. f - '

S C G G Ijup I"3 D i01 z

AtertliiAlahai8mtnt''bf

PERFECTLY "'BUILT ROADS

' , ALL THE WAY TO HALEIWA. j'

' 'Z; MAKE THE TRIP ; ;

;poeggi
AND FRESH CRISPS

HONOLULU .
' POPCORN' f CO.'

1322 Fort' SC 'Zi Phone 4301.

r.I cCh esney Coffee Co.
. COFFEE e6aSTEBS

I

V Dealers In Old Kona Coffee ;
MERCHANT ST. HONOLDLTJ

Hats Gleaiied
Gents' and Ladles'

'HONOLULU HAT CO.
38 Hotel St.'

If Hosbands on! knew the
pleasure - thclt ' wit cs rwooId
take In a gown made by DAYI-SO- X,

Pantheon Bldg, Fort SL

We" carry the most complete line - o:

HOUSE FUBjISuIJVw uOODS
.

In the city. :Z W"

JAMES GUILD CO;

HoKday: Goods
for the New Year

C A N T. O N .
;,fD R Y O O 6 D 8 C O .

Hotel Sti opp. Emnlre Theater

Airv Kinds i Wrapping Tapers : and
Twines.' Printing and Writing Papers;
H A3IEBICAJX.IIA VI AH A!f PAPER--

U P P L I C L T. I). ;

Fort and Queen Streets t ; Honololo
Phone 141.-Geo- G. Gtrlid GttJ!?r.

A'.V;.-!,;i-
: ..V; Tiir--

'

I.:-:- !: :1 i- -
..

.ur .... , , r0T-- T

I'

, FOR 8 A L E r
.. ...- .r '..i - y

Phased and Ba'ed .

Club Stabks
'Ltmitad

Tel. 11U0.

JUST RECEIVED A FULL
t

v LINE OF .
'Z:

. Diiibid and '.
HonjgKong Fornilure

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

1C53 to.105J Bishop SL

I Dont Miss This Chance. .

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 33
-- U-r: r;,''''.'"''

H0N6LULU CYCLERY CO.
v; 180 South KIc St.

--What' more appreciated than a
beautiful bouquet to a friend on

.her, birthday ? '. .' '. - : ,

4 MRS. E. i M TAYLOR, Florist
"

"Hotel' Street. Opp. Young Cafe

:v,. MONUMENT3
. and all kinds of rairtla ,wcrx
cleaned and repaired by eipctt
workmen at reascrabl3 prices.
Call for Zinnercan at

. J. C. AXTCLL'3 . ;
1 - ;'.'' ':'."Alaici "Street- -

,vv .

tl' !Afcr.3 ; Co.,
A3D SHOES '

HOTEL corner BETHEL

IF ::ITS FOUNTAIN
". MAKE IT A COr.'KLlf.'C

The Pen That F;:: Jtssir

;;.ARLEic-i-r-s
.

' :cn Hofrl St ' '

4 iW.i

v J SHOOS. AWAY Iil ILT
- ask your ,cnocEr

vYee Chan Co.,
'r;. DBT fiOOL AND

CornpKIr? ar l r'
18; Wood-Wor- k In 3 ' Opsrat:;rj

,
; ; r posslfcte with th
UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R

'
. v Write to ' ,

; v Honolulu Iron Works Co.

'A M E R I C AN
;''.;D R Y Q 00D3 COMPANY

Cheapest. Prices In Town.
rv J3

'
Hotel SL - V Near; Bethel

; "Lily of Franco" ,

.;,:Corset3...v;
5i C r 'MADAM 2EAVE',Z ZZ ' : - Young I Iotel

FOR ICE'cOLD' DRINKS AND
J 14 w ice cream; try the
Hawaiian

''
7 Hotef and Bethel Streets

: ,1 Keep ; 8ome In the fee Box f

CONSOUDATED SODA ' WA.
: WATER; VORKiS CO, LTD.

";; 'Phone 2171. ' '

-- V- i -r' : r
NEW SHIPMENT OF

! ' Just Arrived :;":.'.

v , NEW .YORK SHOE CO
Nuuanu St. nr. Hotel -

NEW STORE OF' VISIT JTH.E :

' COR, fOHT AKO tiOTEL STS..

W'lff:' :' r-- i it-- !

r I f-- 1 r- - i



WANTED.

rvtrycne Witt MiytJiIng.fcr-Aa- le io
; TImj Cafe." Considering the fac--:

tort . of sales, success In ; planning
, td U more satisfactory than

- knowing-- "how it happened" after
ward. Star-Bullet- ia Want Ada.
Brtmr Home the Baam" ; erer?

tin,-- '
" 6399-t- L

Anyone having a copy of Dr.' Funk's
;. Samoan ; phrase book will" confer a

: favor by addressing D008,''. this of- -;

flee. '
: '5768-6-1

AH lorert of music to develop, talemt
by taking lessons from' Ernest K.

' Exit 61 Young Bunding. Tel" 2689.

rUBLIO to know, HIEPER'S Express
. Ce. Prompt ferric. . Ring tip 1916.

''-'- - 6626-- tf .' , v .

WANTED TO BUY.

A fresh milk cowHolstein preferred.
Apply at the Roselawn, 1266 S King

i . t. .
; .f "-- -

- - - 5762-tf- . v;
a:

ANNOUNCEMENT.

JTIJIB TO ' ".V
. RENEW YOUR., '. S --

... V RUBBER STAMPS
1'. '..-.'.'- A Complete line of

, '; . OFFICE;
- .. . SUPPLIES jj

- v at ' V
ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP, LTD.,

. 1122 Fort St near HoteL . ,

'.
'

5752-tf.- ..

Lcrilrx tat cleasera. Prices mod-- s

crits. Ta sell the latest styles In
.Ttztrra and Felts. Work called for
txl CtUrered. ' Blalsdell Bulldlag.

;. . - - C576-l-y.

Furniture of all kinds repaired and
repolished reasonably Try me. John
Charles, Z2Z Hotel above Punchbowl

'; 57C0lm - -, . s :
i i I. ii
Actcsd Casate, shoe repairing; guar-antee-d.

Alakea," comer ' King SL
' L';'..:,.-v- . 5737-t- L

AUTO FOR HIRE.:

Eehn & Bcnford, opp. Y. M. C' A,' If
you require the most -

up-to-d- ate

rent cara, we have them. Comfort- -
atle, stylish, serviceable;

y
; Packards and Cadillacs. Experienc--:

--
. ed, reliable and prompt chauffeurs.

Day or night ' Reasonable rates.
Ieave orders 'lor . trip, around the
Island; 35 a passenger. .TeL 2939.

v ' : , 6739-- tf ii I'- -

, . j '.t'-j- " ."
A car cf endurance; comfortable and

stylish CHALMERS 6, at your ser-
vice; reasonable. lUhg'1326. Driver

. V,V B. Harrub. Day or night service.
. Res. Tel 2343. : Prompt 'service.

,
, , 5717-t- L ! .

.
. ; :

You will be satisfied by taking a trip
around island in 1914 Plerce-Arro- w

.! - Reasonable party, rates.
- Comfortable. Best car la --service,' Telephone 1326, : car 1400. Hughes.

;. 5724tf "

' Ccnfcrtitla and Btylish.1914 Pierce
'Arrow at your service; . reasonable.
Rlrj 3196, car S76. Driver Suyetsugu

v'- -
" ' llt17 'r-U

Ask for car 219, a 1914 Packard. Com--

fortable and roomy. Seats 7. Yount
Hotel garage: phone 25U.

5717-tL-": "
- Two more passengers for "round-the- -'

Island." 35. Auto Livery. TeL 1826.

AUTO PAINTING.

Aato-owaer-s: Cars painted and made
v to look like sew. Be convinced. Auto
. Palatini Co, LUlha St, nr. King St
; B6li-l-y v

.. ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
i ...
Wt make a specialty of all kinds of

; artificial ; flowers ' of every variety,
t . -- Iwa appreciate your patronage. Miss

V lUysL 1030 Union St near Hotel St

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made1 to order.
; ; Ring 1467. CASHMAN.Fort nr. Allen

'
- B693-- tf .-

-. .

B

BARBER 8KOP.

Delmohlca Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber-
etanla avenue near - Fire Station.

; v 6606-- tf

IL Katayama, first - class tonsortal
. parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.

v KK27-- tf -

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor--V

lal parlors; cold and hot bathe; san--

Itary. King cor. Bethel - Street

vV BUT AND SELL.

CIamosda,watches and Jewelry bought,
izll asd exebanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

.5
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

JaaT. Taylor. Ell Btaneenwald'Bldr.
consulting civil & hydraulic enginr.

k5375-- tl

;4 architects;
O." Bernard, Architect Ail arcn-- ;

itectnral and mechanical drawings,
v lnelndinr those for patents. 175 Ber

UalA EL, cor. Union. Ffcont liii.

TYPEWRITING.

10c page.- - Strictly confidential
Room 2L 546 SonCh King Street.- . : '

. 5758-l- m -

massage;

Massate and electric llght baths at
T, M. C A. klassage Dept. TeL 4723,

CHIROPODIST.

First-clas- s chiropody ; done only at
residence. , Calls by appointment.

"TelephoneSies. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.
5717-t- L : i

1
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts. Musical - Instru- -
-- ments, all kinds to order reasonable.

Specialists In 'ukuleles Kinney &
' ' Mo8smas, : 1282 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

' 6726-6- m -- V j

PIANO LESSONS.

Mrs. Hodgson, ' expert .teacher rof pi
i ano 171 Beretanla, corner Union
! Street t Interviews . from 4 6.

':'--
'

::; 5751-l- m .
"

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private , lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher of many years expert
ence. Address" P.O.' Box 31L TeL 4179

, - , ,. 5650-t- L r '. - , .

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg, TeL
3637,' guitar, ukulele, mandolin; ban
jo,: either, violin, cello and . vocal

"-

- .

- k538i-t- r : :

Bergstrom Music Co. ;Muslo and 'mu--.
slcal lnstrumenta.- 1020-102- 1 Fort
SL '. 'V.-.Vf--- ??;si. 6277-- tf

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawaihau Glee Club.' Music furnished
for dances, dinners, , receptions and

, all occasions. Prompt Ko. 2 walty
. ' Bldg.; , TeL - 4629. Mgr. D. Keoha
.;. 4 :;.v-- : 5705-6-m' :

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA;'

Honolulu' Glee Club; Clement Wong,
llgr Tel. 4166. Hotel Delmoniea
Muslo furnlf-he- d for dinners, dances," and receptions. Hawaiiau xnelodlea.

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

Rizal Glee Club furnishes first-clas- s

music for r uy occasions. Manager
,ueo. A. in. Kekoa, Pbone 1775, 8 a.
r, to 5 p. m. i

- 'i 578-tf- .

MUSIC.

Kawailanl Glee Club furnishes music
- for all occasions. John Hickey,

Manager. P.ing up Telephone 3310.
8677-6- m- -

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, 33.00 per month;
- 8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackle, 1621

Fort, nr. School St; TeL 2683.
5569-l- y.

PIANO TUNING.

Have your piano tuned and regulated
I by competent expert tuner. It pays.

'Phone 2226. Honolulu Music Co.
5747-lm- .

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

Paul K. Tallett. teacher of Yiolln. Stu-
dio Delmonico HoteL Phone 4166.

r715-2m- .

FLORIST.

After the rains now plant Every-
thing la fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel St Phone 2339.

5628-t- L

HONOLULU ART 8TUDIO.

TOURISTS If you appreciate oil
paintings of the various places of
Interest on the Hawaiian islands,
which make most acceptable gifts
for friends !i the States, we would
be pleased to see you. Masonic bldg

5762-t- f

DRESSMAKING PARLORS.

Misses Johnson and Olson, dressmak-
ing parlors. Rooms 4. 5. 6, Elite
Building. Hand made lingerie; lat-
est styles in evening and afternoon

,
gowna. Opposite the Young Hotel.

5754-lm- . f
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Spend a Few

; . Don't lay asldja today's i; without reading what
he WANT ADS 'say. You win find them as-- well

as There is news of every kind from the bargain
in real estate to the besa place to get pup. These
are skillfully arranged in the proper to make
.your .want reading, easier. . . .

"2256,

MADEIRA

ifrs. Carolina Union St
Madeira , luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and

5322-- tf n . .

4MODISTE.

Mlsa Nellie Johnson, 1119; Union St
Evening Gowns,, lingerie dresses.'

v ! 'k534l-t- f v--
'

-

'

FOR SALE

A profitable hotel and. lodging house.
Long lease; well furnished; best, lo-

cation. Nets 1200 monthly. Good
reason for selling. Apply Clem
Quinn,- 5737-lm.- v ":'v-:-;- ;-

Special Sale: Floor Chi
nese, grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. TeL 1261.
Lewers Cooke, Ltd King St

' " - k5398-t- f

Adelina Pattt, Inventors, La Natlvldad,
and the finest Manila smokes at

Bros., Fort St nr. Mer-
chant 6277-- tf

Cosy, bungalow near carline, Jvaimii- -

lil. Part cash. Tel. 3083, or call
1017 6th Ave. '

5767-6- L

Cocoanut plants' for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. HUls, LIhue,
KauaL 627?

The Transo time-savi- ng

Invention. - No necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

nter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad shlp-pl- ne

books at Star-Bullet- in offlcw. tt

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House and lot, FortSt, Pauoa, mod
ern bungalow,-- z oedrooms,
6un-heate- r, barnr trees, etc Area of
lot .7232 sq. ft Apply J. C. Sousa,
phone 18S4, 310 Judd Building.

5740-l-

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI
Ranch, E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white trap-neste- d,

standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list.
Visit out ranch and be convinced.

5680-l- y.

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden
hair ferns. KunlKiyo, union bt.
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

5752-tf- .

Specialist in all kinds of fresh flow
ers. F. Higuchl, r.24 Fort Street
Telephone 3701.

5751-tf- .

FOR SALE.

Furnished or almost
new. Matlock avenue. Easy terms.
Tel. 3006. 207 McCandless bldg.

5744-tf- .

GIVES YOl
T0DAFS ?ETS TODAY

" ': T -.. .. . ....

Minutes
Today With Want Ads

Star-Bullet- in

inte'restlng

profitable.
a pedigreed

classifications

, TELEPHONE .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

EMBROIDERY.

Fernandes,
embroidery,

henistitching.Reasonable.

attorney-at-law- .

coverings,'

Fltspatrick

envelope,
addressing

Star-Bullet- in

HEIGHTS POULTRY

orpingtons,
pedigreed,

BUNGALOW

unfurnished,

STAR-BULLETI-

FOR SALE

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks- - Give us. a call and be convinc-eirSpecialis- ts

In all kinds of maid-.enbai- r

ferns; all kinds palms , and
t pIanta.tT Terjfrcheap, M. Wakita,
., King St, opp, Government Nursery,
jix-- i ..yf. ajrA92-6ny'-- . - . '

CAMERAS FOR SALE.
11 gtf ,'( - ,

Second-Han- d -- Cameras bought, sold
-- and --'exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,

Hotel and Union Sts.
5743-t- f.

"TRUCK FOR SALE.

Buick 1912 model, perfect condition.
Slightly used. 'Will sell cheap. Ap-
ply 1716 N" King St, opposite Ka-mahe- lu

school.
v - . 5769-6t- .

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE.

Stevens-Durye- a Mod. R touring car, in
good shape cheap. Strauch, 74S.King

. --5757-tf

FURNITURE FOR SALE.

Giving up housekeeping; furniture of
three-roo- m cottage for sale. Apply
B. C, this, office.

5759-tf- .

CROCKERY FOR SALE.

Big Reduction Sale. Crockery, China,
Rugs of all kinds going cheap. Good
household bargains. Honolulu Cash
Coupon Exch., Nuuanu nr. Beretanla

, : 5741-lm- .

FOR RENT

Desirable 'houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 15, 318, $20. $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
8L, between King and Merchant.

5462-t- f

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant St Apply J. M. McChesney.

SS41-- tf

B

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; ' also supplies. II. Yosh-lnag- a,

1218 Emma near Beretanla.
6fi90-t- f

BICYCLE SUPPLIE8.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

K?U2-1- v

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

IC Okahiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
. for sale; all new; bargain pricea.

King Street opposite R. R. Depot
R721-- tf

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H TakafuJI. Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretanla near Piikol St

Kf,oi-3- m

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Higashlmura, building of all kinds;
.work guaranteed; experienced men.

reasonable; Beretania opp. Union,
r 5753-ly- .

TvTa krrri a tvq

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.

Hillside or bottom lands in the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ave,, suitable for
farming or building purposes; 5
minutes alk from Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-

licited.
PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO., LTD.,

Room 203 McCandless Bldg.
5746-t- f.

MA NOA HEIGHTS A choice location
with a new, attractive, bun
galow, servants' quarters, laundry
and garage; lot 75x200; magnificent
ocean and mountain view; 5 min-
utes' walk to . the car line; fine
homes adjacent. Address P. O. Box
204, Honolulu, Hawaii.

5768-tf- .

Three-bedroo- m house and two lots
each 50 x 100. Fruit trees, fete.
Judd Trstct, Kalakaua Avenue. Ap--'
nlv- - J , C:' SoHsa.: Telenhona 1884.
No. 310 Judd Building, Fort& Mcht

.5731-lm- .

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
1 plainr. and hUla , Telephone 1602,

-- Psatt" 101 Stangen wald Building.

REAL ESTATE WANTED .Two-bedroo- m cottage Maklkl Newly
; renovated. Apply 1249 LFort Street

To buy about 20 acres' of land on thlsV " ' 5743-- t m v -
Island. Address P005 thia office.

5763-6- t

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY
. v :

Or. V. Mltamura. Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog- y,

9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 2 p.
m. Beretanla nr. Nuuanu. TeL 2743.

6583-l- y - "

V

Dr. B. Nlshlzlma, specialist' surgery,
. Gynecology 7-8- p. m. Sunday
; 842 a. m. Kukui nr." Fort TeL 4037.

' "
. 5592-6- m -

B

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery- - has ' the best ' home-
made bread, German Pumpernlckle,
PreUels and jCoffee iCak- - 1129
Fort. Above- - Hotel SL':!rTeLT2L:4.

Home Bakery, 512 Beretanla, nr. Em-m- a.

Cakes and : doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread ' on - Saturdays.

k5382-t- f : .v- -

Sew Bakery, - fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and Ice cream; M. Inu-ka-L

prop Nuuanu nr. Beretanla,
' -- K540-- tf -- '

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh, pies, can-die- s.

Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretanla. Tel. 4780.

5629-6- m

BOOK STORE.

Books bought, sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn. '

1280 Fort St- K12-t-f - - '
BAMBOO FURNITURE.

Thq ideal furniture "for the tropica.1 We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
SalkL 563 Beretanla; phone 2497.

5245--tf

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort TeL 3023. Bam-
boo furniture made' to order.

R681-3- m

BLACKSMITH INQ

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-

pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-
gano, King, nr. Waikikl Road.

5692-fi- m

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretanla, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

5745-tf- .

McCandless Cafe, Alakca nr. Me-
rchant Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management Reasonable.
5738-3- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place la town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

5529-tf- .

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open
day and night Hotel opp. Bethel St

5318-tf- .

"The Eagle," Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fins
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t- f

"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals tor price In
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-t-f

As tor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

6606-l- y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

5539-t- f

FURNISHED CO

a

i
TTAGES

Three-bedroo- m .. furnished cottage;
electric lights; hot and cold water.
All conveniences; 5 min. from P.O.
Apply Metropole Hotel or TeL 18S0.

5743-t- f

Five-roo- m cottaae. All conveniences.
Fine location. Reasonable. Apply
636 Hotel Street Telephone 2642.

5765-- 6t

Light housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; all convenience. Genzel PlJI
Fort and Vineyard Sts. TeL 154L

5740-t- f v- '-V V'--r.- . ; -

cressaty's Furnished cottages; Wai--
kikl beach, 2011Kayla fw. Tel. 2868.

; 5576-t- f: H
Furnished cottage. $2730, at Cottage

Grove, King Street. Telephone 1031
. 5756-t- f. r-

Two bedroom cottage : for rent on
- Young St, 1436. near neeaumoKU.;

5767-3- C

T
UNFURNISHtD COTTAGES.

New cottages . on iFort street exten
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St; tel.
4456; ' v ; 5566-l- y

J UNFURNISHED ROOMS

Three large . unfurnished, airy rooms.
Waialae Ave. RalmukL ; Tel. ; 4718.

5730-2- W .

ROOM AND BOARD

El Veraho Nicely furnls"hed rooms with
unexcelled, table board; tropical fo-- p:

liage, large 'grounds, congenial en-- .-

vironments. : Moderate.M049 Bereta-- ;
nia above Thomas Square. TeL 200L

7t"'. i 5618,-6- m,
c ' . ':

The Alcgve,. Nicely furnished. : Home
. .cooking. -- Emma nr. Vineyard St

Sr'A -5- 748-tf ; ?
: v,,

For 2 gentlemen in a Tprrvate famllyv
1943 8,. King St;, every convea

'" lehce. ' ' 5685-t- t

The nau .Tree. -- 2199 Kalla Rd Wal-kik-

Flrst-cla-sf private Beacb--

tel. .; ; ;. : k5372-t- f ;.

The Roselawn,: 1386 King. BeantlTxl
grounds; running water every room
'.. k5342-t- f

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, only home hotel, Wal-klk- l

Beach, consists . of Individual
cottages and single rooms. ' Cuiftnc
excellent, 1000 ft promenade plei
at the end of,. which lar eplendW

'bathing pool and beautiful view
- 2005 Kalla roadV ; TeL 2879. Term

reasonable: ''v k5S7-t-f

NEW ROOMING HOUSE

The new .R. R. "mosquito - proof
, rooming house, 387-389,3- S. King
St next to railway station; hot and

. cold, water - shower, baths. reading
room, library and roof garden; com-

fortable home for the enlisted men
of the army and navy. Popular
prices. Soliciting your patronage.
TeL 4713. Open day and night J.
W. Weinberg, manager..

. 6723-t-L

STAU-BULLETI- X CITES 10U
TODAYS EWS TODAY '

I

FURNISHED ROOMS

The New Era. Large, airy furnished
rooms; electric lights; shower baths.
AH conveniences desired; fine local-It- y;

congenial; reasonable. Mrs. IL
Smith, Prop.; Fort above .Vineyard. ;

V., 5749--tf
'

.THE MELROSE: Newly renovated,
nicely furnished double or single
rooms. Hot and cold water, ail con-
veniences.' Beretanla opp. Royal
Cafe, TeL 2530. Mrs. J. Davis. Prop.

. ;S760-t- f '..,

For one or two persons, newly fur.
nlshed bedroom with tqOTrog water,

, hot bath, shower, room; near car-',- "
line, 15 minutes from Postofflce.
Further particulars; teL 1567. 1 s

'vy-:. , 5763-tf.:j- ,, ! ..

'
?

:

Two furnished robSs. slng!e, eu suite.
Running water; -- dquble. or sirgle.
Private entrance. Shower ;room.

.Gas heater. " Ice chest Further
particulars. ,; Telephone 1567. ,

;": ; -- v .r.'-i-.v . 576u-t- f . - ' -''-
-''.-

The Arlington.' Nicely furnished
; rooms;.' modern 'convea fences; - hot
' and cold water; .reasonable. Ccn- -:

Tenlent locality. Opp. Pala. Cafe.
' ''5756-tf.- "' v

The" Mercantll e. ' Nicely - tu rn ! sh c d
roomsr all, conveniences; hot and
cold bathi. Rooms by day or week

: A. Phillips." 631 S.' Kins. Tel. 3513.
v;-- ' 6744-t- f
, . I. ' "

Large furnished room, private bath,
t telephone; suitable for two jrnntlc-me- n.

;TelI.s4586, or call 837 Younj
St after 5 p.m. : - .

. 5763-t- f.'. - - -

Large, furnished . front roca with
sleeping : porch; 2Va tlccxs frca
carline; 1415 AlapaL . '

.

-

:.6711-tf- . -

The Lodge,-nicel- y furnish c 1 rocm;
all conveniences r - IC-- 7 t, nr.

'KukuL '"l :c:3-tf.- .

Furnished roons, r Walilil T:aci. cn
car line; 2517 Kalaxiua Ave.. p:.3
4641, ; . c;:s-t- L

Large front room,.Bcretanii SL, cbsa
,:; In. Kitchen privileges, riozo ZZZ2.

:'--', '..' "5 53-t-f.

Large,5 airy furnished rooms; ccsvcr.l-- .
ences. 73 Beretanla nr Fort 'let 1--

-5

"' ' i :
67.'0-t- f '

FURNISHED R00M3 WANTED.

Two or. three rooms for Usht tcv.s
' keeping in Punahoti district Ad--

'
dress K. M., Star-Bulletl- a. "

'. - '
672j-tf- . " r

LOST

Starting crank from autcmofcilo. Find-- :
er please- - return. ; to von llamm-Ycun- g

Co garagel v
5758-t- f. '

- CIGARS AND TOSACCO. .

Nam Chong . Co., importers asd dial-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-

plies;; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel t
"',,;;;;r-;..-- ;.card cases. .;'-;:- :

Business and visiting cards, ctravel
:. or printed, in attractive Rus3!a

leather, cases, patent detachable
' rArds. Kfar-Bnlfet- ln office. 654rt-- tf

January 17 Two years ago today. Captain Scott and his' party reichei. '

the South Pole, a month Uter than Amundsen. January 17, 19 IT.
Find one of hi 'ilifated. Companion. : ; -- '

- i ; :
" '

ANSWER TO YESTERD.IT'S tUZZLB "

Riht sUlc lrwn, between Hag and liat. .. - ; .
"

.
'

Fi'
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The Star-Bullet- in Want pages will present your proposition to the people in nearly every. ft rMj
English-readin- g home in and around Honolulu. No matter what your Want is, many Star-Bullet- in i ;

readers will be interested. Capitalists, cooks, tenants ard buyers people in ev-

ery mwn Lii by r

walk of life read the Star-Bulleti- n's Wants every day.

Telephone your wants tc 2256. The cost is smallresults are large.
kLT-TIIUOUG- UFOB OFFICE, HOME OB F1CT0BI gilt THE STAR-BULLET- IS

V
You Can Use This Blank on Which to Write Your

- Mi' 1

FOUND

bracelet and purse with money on S.
8. MakuraJ Owner call at this of-

fice and prove property.
5766-3-L

CLOTHES CLEANING.

SThe Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
' "BU.; . Phone S125. Clothes cleaned,
$ . pressed and dyed.. Work guar

an teed called for and delivered.
; v., 5752-t- f. y

The Tgle, np-to-d-ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc, skillful work-- :
manship; work guaranteed; TeL

' 1575. Fort Bt. near Kukul Street.
V 6518--tf ; -

EsJtltorinzB, . ' gents'. : and : - ladles'
v clothes, ' neckwear, j gloves; work

guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel St S . IUoka, ' Prop.
- 6541-g- m ,

.The. Lion, dyeing, cleaning, . repairing
of all kinds. Beflnlshed like new.
(SI Beretanla nr. Alapal TeL 2718

; 521-e- m .... a
A. B. C, cleaning, repairing; satisfac-

tion guaranteed; call and deliver;
; Uaunakea nr. PauahL TeL Hit

--
- 5825-l- y , - -

Che Pacific Cleaning ' Jk Dyeing
Works. 1258 Nuuanu SL. TeL 8063.

s C525m ! v v;.;;r

BT. Ilayash!; clothes cleaned,' pressed,
TeL 2178. Beretanla, cor. PUkol

v -.- ! : N ; '
- BgOO-l- y v,

K. Oka,, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard St

.E525-C-m "4

Ccnwa, ladles, gents clothes clean
; teg; call v& deliver. Fort nr. Kukul

,; - - 67Hy. '
.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
: clean, mend; deliver within 24 hrs

' - kS?75-e- m -': - ;

Olanonl Shop; all work neatly done.
. Ulzg nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL 6288.

XL Tcihlkawa. Clothes cleaned and
- presxtl. Psnchb. cor. HoteL TeL4478

CREPE8.

risett ejuilitles Japanese Crepes.
U. Ulyake. 1248 Irt TeL . 8233

'
6453-- tf ''':?.

1 - A BATCH OF SMILES

'; 'Two motorists, having almost ruin
tempers and their tires

in a vain attempt to find a hotel with
a vacant bed, were at least forced .to' make the best of a email Inn. i

- - Even then they had to share d

which was and on-thi- s the landlord
laid great stress --r a feather bed.

- ' "They turned in. and one ofo pair
-- was. soon fast asleep; the other was

not He could not manage to dodge
the bumps, iind .heard hour after hour
strike on the church clock,. until 3 a.

,m' when, he also struck. ; ; v
- He did jthls by violently shaking his
snoring friend.

:,, What's the matter?" growled the
other.. vlt can't be time - to get up

''yet!" w
-

f "No, It IsnV retorted his friend,
continuing to shake him; "but it's my
turn' to sleep, on the feather!"

.
- --

. ?V-''- V"

' Ella, the. faithful maid, ;Was arrang--
; ing her mlstressVTxair one afternoon
when - she mentioned that she had
heard - Miss Allen sing in the parlor

i the evening before. . j
v H6w did you Ilkeher, singing, Ef
la V asked the 1 mistress. ', :

; v !Ob. mum!" sighed the 'maid. "It
was just grand! She sung just as If

, she was gargling! -- Harper's Maga-
zine.' '

-.v

Lady: What do you want my little
man? '

.
K

. Little Boy (carrying a cat): I yani
that 50. cents you offered 4is a reward

vlor the return of your canary.
Lady: That's not a canary It's a

Little Boy: I know, but the birds
"

Inside. r I

After spending a; few weeks last
year) at a watering place, where he
took his dally swim In the open air
pool of warm sulphur water, a little
fellow was this year at the seaside. In
his tiny bathing suit he gazed out over
the vast ocean In silence.

Then he protested:.
.rTm not goin' in. Dat ain't water
for boys; dat's for boats."

- . Mother Now, Treddie, at the party
when asked if you'll have something,
you must say, "Yes. thank you;" and
If. you don't want lt,you must say-Fre- ddie

Dont bother, ma. I don't
expect to refuse anything.

"Played a good joke on my fiance."
; -- How was that old top?"

"Had my chum meet her in the dark
"hall and he got the kiss intended for
: me. Good joke, eh what?"

L f

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING

ghoe-cleanin- g, ladies' clothes-cleanin- g

and dying. Hals cleaned. T. Muraka
mi, Nuuanu nr. Kukul. rnone Z7?u

S6256m

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal clothes , cleaning and dyeing
ahon. Call and deliver. TeL 3is.
Okamoto, Beretanla nr. Alapal Bt.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes. Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nrJ'ort

6586-- 1 y

CLEANING, DYEING. PRE88INa

rhe Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re--,

pairing and presslig. TeL 2238.

Klma. tat Plikot and Keeaumnku.
' '6633-3-

. CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-
pairing. Work guaranteed reason-- ;

' Ahle, N.Klng nr. Desha, TeL 3320.
. 658My. '

CARRIAGE MAKERS: -

Lee Kau Cov high class wagon manu--
facrurers; 'repairing,; painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretanla and Aala Sta,

:: : V 5538-l- y: - '

; ' CARRIAGE REPAIRED

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Eklto, King, opp. Keeaumokm.

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lnp it Co. : Planing v Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Vj Estimatei free; work

. guaranteed; Queen, nr; R. R. depot
K'r- - 6561-6- ;.v-;v'-':- ' -

CA R PENT E R A ND CEM ENT-- W 0 R K.

Building "; of all kinds reasonable.
Mikado Co., 1346 Fort Tel.'; 4568.

- 5768-l- m

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Makf. 1321, Liliha it

5566-l- y. , i '

L. V
CARPENTRY AN p CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all, kinds of building;
.' also cement work; experienced men.

Kukul St nr. River St V Tel. 3716.
x

- 6702-6- m -

. CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Tamada, general contractor.
. Estimates furnished. No. 203 Mo
;' Candles Building. Telephone 2157.
:'; '

. , . ; 6265-t-L
'

;

T. Mlyao, contractor and Builder. Pa--

perhanglng and cement work. Esti-
mates furnished free; 223 . and 225
North' Beretanla Street Phone 3516.

- -
'

': , '. '6521-6m- . , , , .

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason,' carpenter, paperhihgen all
work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretanla nr. Alapal

- .6569-ly- .

N. KanaL contractor, builder, painter,
.
papernanger; koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

6437-l- y.

Sanko Col, 1346 Nouanu; TeL 815L
. Contracts for building,' paper-hangin- g,

cement work, cleans Tacant lota.
k5327-- tf

Nlkko Co contractor builder, house-pai-n

ting, paper-hangin- g and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretanla St

5523-6-

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
ing, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretanla near Alakea Street

E541-l- y.

L UsuL an kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KaplolanL

5560-l- y.

T. Baxukl; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Liliha near Kukul at

6571-ly- .

T. KohayashL general contractor, X034
8. King, phone 3356; reasonable

k536My.

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

U. Mlrikltant general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street

6566-l- y.

CONTRACTOR AND DRAYING.

Yokomlzo & Fukumachi Co., Contract-
ors, Carpentry, House-Paintin- g,

Paperhangers, Cement work. Build-
ing work guaranteed. Reasonable.
Experienced men. Estimates fur-
nished free. Wholesale and retail
dealers in horse manure. Firewood
and Charcoal. Beretanla corner
Maunakea Sts. Office Tel. 3986.

S738-l- y

Advertisement for the Star-Bullet- in

One Word In Each Space

THE COS-T-

WRITE OUT YOUR ADVERTISEMENT AND MAIL TO THE STAR-BULLETI- N AD
ALAKEA STREET, BETWEEN HOTEL AND KING STREETS. '

Star-Bullet- in Ads Are Busy Salesmen
TELEPHONE 2-2-- 5-6

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERH ANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa--
perhanger;-wor- k T. Okl

v TeL 1011 Beretanla nr. Alexander

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C Oklmura. carpenter,
builder and . painter. Experienced
sxen. Kalakaua . Are. sr. King St.

CONTRACTOR.

If .yon , require experienced men and
. your, work done right, ring up S666,
T. Fukuds, 523 Fort upstairs, All
klndi of building. Res, Tel. 3296.

f677-6- m

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hlng Chong Co English
American, Chinese "dry goods, grass
linens, silks, - matting, , v camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.

N. Kim, ladles' and children's dress
maker. Shlrtmaker. Underwear to
order reasonable. Experienced
help. 274 King, opp. R. R. Depot

5759-6-

DRESSMAKER.

r7o Son, dressmaking our . specialty.
54C King, near. Punchbowl street

SK42-6- m

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. lflyake, 1248 Fort St, Phone 3238.

All latest styles.
5453-tf- .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers and houseboys furnished.
Telephone 2668; Alakea, near Ho-

tel, V. A. Lionson, manager.
6713-t- f.

Onion Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hlraoka. Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretanla.

k5329-6- m

T. Nakanlshi, 34 Beretanla nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys;
contract work; 521 Beretania St.;
TeL 3536. 5743-lm- .

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto. 1124 Union. TeL 1756.

6070-t- f

EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

5620-l- y

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

EXPRE88 AND DRAYING.

All kinds ol expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. King. Tel. 1623.

FLAGS.

Flags o' all nations. Ring up 1467.
CASHMAN, Fort near Allen St

5693-t- f

HELP AND SITUATIONS WANTED,
HOUSES, REAL ESTATE, OR ANYTHING FOR SALE. NO MATTER
WHAT YOUR WANT IS, MANY STAR-BULLETI- N READERS WILL BE
INTERESTED. FOR ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE YOU CAN
REACH THE STAR-BULLETIN- S 5000 OR MORE READERS. NO AD

CLASSIFIED DEPART-MEN- T,

guaranteed.

Contractor,

VERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR LESS

FURNITURE MAKER

Cboay end koa furniture of erery de
sciiptlon made jto brde reasonably.
Fong1 Iaa b Co., Nuuanu nr. Fauahl.

FURNITURE PEPAIRER.

Second-han- d furniture bought sold.re-palre- d

cheap.Cho Suk Chin,1406Fort
R748-1- T

FURNITURE tJEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture;' buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.
J. Hayasht-65-5

--King St, Palama.
' ':- KSMr- -

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
Carpentering of all kinds., R, Ha-segaw- a.

King St opposite Alapal.
692-6-

GLEl CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 61 Young Bldg. TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-tf- .

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto A Co. We guarantee all
work; experieice and reliable men;
boatbullders, carpentering, house
painter. Jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold la exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438;
King, opp. Pawaa Junction, 'fry ma.

6550-l- y.

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co., House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, ells; Smith nr. Beretanla.

(556-l- v

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co., wholesale and retail
dealer in American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka-wamur- a,

Punchbowl nr. King St
K574-1- 7

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 51 'Young Bldg Tsl,
teacnes vocai ana icstrum t L

5752-tf- .

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal Lane
near Beretania St. Telephone 3723.

S536-l- y.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River near' Kukul.

5558-l- y

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd.Health

RR7JU1v

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapal, 24
years' experience in these islands.

6506-t- t

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretania nr.-Aal- a Lane.

HOUSEHOLO MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL- - 2298; furniture,
piano moving; 'storage facilities.

k5354-ly-.

FURNISHED ROOMS, COTTAGES,

THAN 25c

H

HARNESS MAKER,

S. 'Morlaaga, harnesr repairing -- of all
kinds; work-guaranteed- ;, reason-
able : 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala SL

V
. , ' 6559-lr- . t , ..i

J
Tjeweler: t v

Sun Wo, Gold and -- Silversmith; ma
terial and work-- guaranteed.' If not
satisfactory, money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near.; Hotel street

; 553l-6- .; x:

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street nr. JIoteL

t 5536-l- y.

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies,. Table Covers, Etc,
H. Ulyake, 1248 Fort St TeL 3238.

5453-tf- . - - "

KIMONOS.

H. Hlyake. 1243 Fort St, TeL 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, L25 to 118.

v 5453-6-

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.

6518-t- f.

LAUNDRY.

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably; Beretania near AlapaL

5569-ly- ..

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, Iuaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.

- 5560-t- f.

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichlka-w- a,

Beretania opp. Athletic Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

all styles of canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably ; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ta-mamo- to,

Beretania near River St
R572-1- T

MISSION FURNITURE,

Ueda, 644 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

k5322-6- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

YamaguchL Mattresses all sizes
made to order. King opp. Alapal Sts.

5739-6- m

H. Klkukawa. Mattresses made to or-

der. (81 N. King St nr.. Desha lane.

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer , for a stick; It kills
all Insects. S. M. IIda, agent, cor.
Beretania Street nr. Nuuanu St

B5S-lV- T

MASSAGE.

J. Oyamn, massage treatments of face
and body. s Kukul St near River St

6605-i- y -.:- -'.:

Hashimoto, 173 8. Beretanla St; TeL
v, 2637. - llasseur, ' 1 ..baths, ' oanlcnre.

PLUMBING.

Won Loul . Co, 75 N. Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033. Estimates submitted,

k 5391 ton

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and Jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 615 N. King nr. LQiha St

RR71-l- vr

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. Wo guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains in furni-
ture. . Call and be convinced. Bere-
tanla St corner Emma. .Tel. 4771.

6636-3- ra - - v

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
' repairing. Experienced men, Best of

references;' work, guaranteed. King
opp. Soutn street Telephone 3308.

"
6594-l- y. - 7

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING."

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
" Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuann nr. King.

PAINTER.

S. 8htrakL 1202 Nuuanu; .. TeL .4137
Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids - submitted . tree."

. -- ;
"

".

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
nsually, coincide with poor .quality;

Vbnt ; we . "know how', to put-life- ,

hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest' Honolulu ' Star-Bullet- in

Job Printing Department Alakea
,-

'- St;- - Branch .Office, Merchant St '
..'v-- ; ..399-t-t ---

REPAIR SHOP.

Uatsubara's shop, carriage and wa--,
gon repairing; King & Robello lane.

SAILS.

Made to order for 'small- - and large
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

- - 6693-- tf .
-'

-- SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING;

For an expert repair man ring, up 3395
Standard Sewing Mach. Agcy, Har-
rison blk.. Fort, t st Guaranteed.

6750-- tf - 1

SHIRTMAKER.

Eblsuya, all kinds of shiits made to
order; reasonable; best- - material
142 Beretanla, near River street

:
..

5538-6- ,

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

-
6533-l- y.

TAMATOYA.,
1250 Fort 8hirts. Pajamas, Kimonos

5752-t- f. ;

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS. ;

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.

' 5580-l- v.

HIP CARPENTERS TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
hip carpenters' tools. Hardware of

all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near

" River, street
K578-1- T f

SHOE REPAIRING.'

Ladles' and gents' shoe repairing a
specialty. Work is guaranteed best
E. Aranda, Masonic building, Alakea

5716-6m- .

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best of
eartv Reliable stable boys. H.
Tanna. Beretanla nr. PunchbowL

5525-6- m.

TINSMITH

Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2330
Tinsmith, plumber,' hardware, etc

t; -
-- . k5391-6- . . .

Won Lul Co 75 K. Hotel Bt, Tel
1033. Estimates' submitted.- -

: k53314m; r '
TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K: Oka. , Tlntftnlth and Jobber. All re
pairing work; experienced - men
Reasonable, r Beretania near Aala.

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Ham, Plumber, Tinsmith: -- roof re
pairing, etc Estimates Taraiahed
free. 1323 Nuuanu, nr. Kuksl t,:

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. - MatsulshLl- - Tinsmith, - pluratsr.
roof repairing by experieaced men.
Heasonahle. Beretania nr. PunchhwL
- ;! .' ! CC13-l- y -

Hi-TAILO- Rt.

Chea-Quo- cg Sing K. Merchant TaN
lor. Up-to-d- ate styles and mate- - '

rials. 21" N. King cor. Nuuann St
; VT". S760-3m- .. .v. ;

Military tailor, and latest up-to-da- te

. etyles;? to order, guaranteed; rea--;
aonablo. .L,yWong.:il31 Nuuanu St r

V 5752-3n- t- r ; '

T. ShlnrakL Merchant Tailor; up-to--i

date fashions. ' Work guaranteed.
. Beretania Ave. corner Maunakea St ,.

'
--

. 6533-l- y ":
':, .-

- r:-

W. IC'Chpng, first-clas- s suits made to
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed,

--f 343 North King St; opposite depot

Army:& Navy.-Mercha- Tailors; trp- -
;to-da- te establishment; cleaning asi
repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop EL
:, 'v'-- - r, 574S-I-L . r"

8. Mlyakl, up-to-da- te, perfect fit suits
made to order reasonably. P. O.

. Box 899.:: Kukul St near River EL
: .MSM-lf- :' -

Banzai Tailor. Latest styles. Baits,
4 shirts, pajamas made to order. Low ,

prices. King street near River strcst
:

. . -
-

613-3- a. ; . t

I. Nakatsukasa, tailoring, cp-to-!i- tij

work guaranteed; reasonable prices.
1061-Rlv- sr street near Ilotsl ttrtxt

j 6535-l- y '

0. "Okazaki. up-to-da- te tail eric;
Ihlrts. pajamas; reasonably nvis
to order; 163 HoteL nr. RItst t
. , '.-- 6539-61- 1. : '

Wing Chan, - aul mads to crd;r a)
reasonable prices 150 Hotsl Etrist

; .
'--

6339-3i- a

K. Matsuki, up-to-d- ate merchant taller,
-- 1210 Nuuanu St nr. Beretazla CI

' .: . . 5525-3- a - ?

K.' NakabayashL tallorizg, dry. cl tid-
ing, repairing. King nr. Allrl EL

-- f
:':

Tal Chong 1125 Nuuanu, ITsrcbi:!
Tailor. Satisfaction is guarx-i::- L

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Clctts.
IL Miyake, 1243 Fort TeL 2::s.

STENTS.

Of every description made to order.
Ring 1467. CASIIMANJ'ort nr. Allen

Rfi93-- tf .

i .

u
UNDERWEAR AND DRESSKAKCH.

L. Fook TaL r Ladies,' children's ua-derw- ear

and dressmaking to ordtr.
Reasonable; 1113 Nuuanu nr, .UctiL

.: ' 15579-l- v . - :

v UMBRELLA 1 MAKER. ? I

R. Mizuta.'. : Umbrellas cade and re-
paired : 123 4 Fort, sr. Kukul. TeL

' ' -- - .,74S. ; r K553-a- .

''" i 1 $

' VULCANIZING.' '.'

Auto,-Motorc- ycle and - Bicycle Tlrst
I Tttlcanlzed. Talsho Vulcanlzirt Co

" 180 u Merchant nr. Alakea Street
' Telephone 3197; S SaikL Manager.

' l618-tf- . -

:e..Vr;

V

.- - -- WASHING,

Wo Lung,, first class .laundry;- - we ,

guaranteol all work; call and de--
Uver.-- i Emma,' nr. Beretania St

.. 6575-l- y. - -

- .WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable. Laun- -
dertng-don-e well or money back.
Deliver; See Wo, River nr. KukuL

:: 5577-l- V ' t -

v. t WATCHMAKER.

Lua Deep, watchmaker Jawslry re-
pairing; King St, nr.'BetleL

v. 556-ly- .: .... :;r

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon, carriage ' repairing; horx
shoeing; ' blacksmlthicg; K. Huv
da. Beretania, nr. . Aala Laas. . ;

. 5568-ty.

3 v
AYAGON MATERIALS.

H.. Kanimoto,:-- repairing. palntlr,'
blacksmlthicg, trimmisgr'etc 8f

V Prison road, opp. depot TL 411.

,
, , Reasonable Deduction..
The unconscious humor of country

Journalism, says William Alleii White,
is often, more amusing 'than, the? bat
efforts of thealleged "funny ir.aa."
..According to White, there once ap-

peared m a Kansas paper the follow-
ing "personal notices:" . .

prominent ,' Theo-
dore '"Monkton.-la- ; seriously ill. lie is
being attended t ice a day by Dr.
Srnith, in consultation with Dr.
gan. His recovery, therefore, h
jrrave doubt." Pitts t"r" Chr
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LEGAL NOTICE.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VALU-
ABLE REAL ESTATE.

Situate in Honolulu, City and County

of Honolulu, Territory cf Hawaii.
Pursuant to a decree made by the

Honorable William L. Whitney, Sec-

ond Julice of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit of the Territory of Ha-

waii, on the 13th day of December, A.
D. 1913, at Chambers In. --Equity, in an
action , entitled f The First American
Savings and Trust Company of Ha-nai- l,

Limited, a corporation. Com-plalnan- L

ts. L41y T. Goo and Tai
Cbong Goo, also known as Goo Tal
Cbong. Respondents, Equity. Division
No. 1881, the undersigned, as Com-

missioner duly appointed and consti-
tuted as such byi said Decree, will
sellt at Public Auction, to the highest
and best bidder for cash, rnbject to
confirmation by the Court, on Satur-day,- "

the 7th day of February, 1914, at
12 o'clock noon of said day, at the
front (mauka) entrance of ,;the; Judi-
ciary Bulldlng.in Honolulu, .City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, all that certain piece or parcel
of land 1n Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of . Hawaii, sit-

uate at Pawaa, and being a portion of
.Land Commission Award No. 529, con--
' eyed to the respondent lily .T. Goo
by deed of Agnes Punana Chung Hoon
and husband, dated February 20.v A.
D. 1911, and recorded in the office of
the Registrar of Conveyances of the

'Territory, of Hawaii, at said Honolulu,
In liber .".'.' at p&ge , and more
particularly described as follows, to
wit: '' v: i . : -,

' Commencing at. a point on the jna-ka-i

side , of -- Young Street, said point
telng, the Northeast corner of ' a lot
conveyed. to Gearge IL Paris by deed
cf Alfred W. .Carter, and wife, dated
March 15, 1S98; and recorded in liber
177, pages 293 et seq., and running by
true bearings '' ,v v: -:

S. 20 AV W. 115 feet along the West
- -- ' line of Wright lot; --

N. CS 48' W 47 feet on a line par.
- all el with Young Street; y '
N. 20 22' E. 115 feet on a line par-'.'- .'

allel with said .Wright lot; ,
N. 68 48" E. 47, feet along the. ma--1

: i kal line ;bf Young, street; to
f point of commencement;
Together with the right and privi-

lege to take water from, the pipe or
main running through said premises
from an artesian well jltuate and be-

ing on Lot 7, by connecting with said
pipe or main with a two-inc- h pipe;
taH water to be used on; said "prem-
ises and none other. : i ', ? ; ' ,::

Terms'of Sale:. Cash in ; United
States Gold Coin; ten per cet(10)
'cf the purchase price to be paid on
the fall or the hammer; balance upon'
confirmation of sale vby the Court
and execution and delivery of deed by
the Commissioner. ; Deed to be at the
expense cf purchaser. ; .

: For further particulars apply to E.
C. reters..Esq. attorney for petitioner,
at his office McCandless building,
corner King and Bethel street's, Ho-

nolulu, James F, Morgan, Co, Ltd.,' or
to the undersigned at his office In the
Judiciary building, in Honolulu afore-
said.- :. -

;
V JOHN MAItCALLlNO,:

V ; Commissioner.
Dated,' Honolulu. s T. H., January

12th. A. D. 191L;; r
-- Avt,r,c ,v

CT51 Jan. 13, 15, 20, 22, 27, ,29, Feb.
v-3,; 5. - -

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. "FIRST
Circuit,1 Territory of 'Hawaii. In the
matter; cf the estate of Wllllaml!.
Langtdn, deceased, OnReading and
Filing the Petition" and, Accounts of
Elinor A. Langton; administratrix of
the estate of the above-name- d dece-Uen- t,

cf Honolulu, City and County of
Honolulu,' Territory of Hawaii, where-
in petitioner asks to be allowed
$672.69 and charged with $5307, and
asks that the same be examined and

' approved, and that, a final order be
made of distribution of the remain-
ing 'property to the persons thereto
entitled . and" discharging ' petitioner
ami sureties from all further respon-
sibility, herein : v-- . vlv-'- 4:

It is Ordered, that Friday, the 27th
'day of , February.-- A. D. 1914, at 9

o'clock A. M., before the Judge pre-
siding at Chambers of said Court at
his Court Room In the Judiciary
Building. In Honolulu, County of Ho-

nolulu, be and the same hereby is ap-

pointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, ar?.l

that all persons interested may then
tnd there appear and show cause,-- if
aty they have,, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi-

dence as to who are entitled to. the
said property. - J

By the Court C ;
(Seal) h.Xo-- vJV A. JDOMINIS,

Clerk s Circuit Court First Circuit.
Dated the 19th: day of January A.

"D::lM4.ii.'v;:AV'"';'
11 CPETERSr-- t

. . ' Attorney for Petitioner.
OS 5757-:-Ja- n. 20, 27, Feb. 3. 10. ;

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
-- First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
'Chambers. In: Probate. In the mat-

ter Xof the estate of Alexander G.

llawes. Deceased. The undersigned.
: having been duly appointed executors

'.'.6f;.the.wlll. of Alexander Gilchrist
Hawea, 'deceased, give notice to all
creditors of said deceased to present
their., claims dub' authenticated and

' with proper vouchers, if any exist,
aven if the claim is secured by inort- -

gage- - upon rear estate, to them at the
office of Frear, l'rosser, Anaerfon &

Iarx, 203 Stangenwald Building, llo--'
t.nlnhi:i within ' six months from the

:iate of the first publication of this
jiotlce, said . date being January 13,
1914, or within six" months from the
Jay they faJt due, or the same will be

- Honolulu, it, January 13. 1914.
. V . '. , FRED G.; REDDING.

;: VFRAXUIS M. HATCIL
Executors of the ydU ol Alexander O.

"c 1 Hawcs, deceased. -- . v v- - 1'
v, 7 5751 Jim. 13T. 21-2?- . Feb, 3: irV, '

: N All R ioht" There. ? -

ly hoy's greatest ambition ; is 'to
. Si-- if Ufa Uj.rhir .
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. .lit JV .Ji " - -- . - -

."Thai's a fine nmliition." v -v-
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NEWS
CHARGE NAVAL FIGURES

WERE JUGGLED
WASHINGTON. D. C That experts

in the navy department juggled the
I statistics Iq the Navy Yard Year Book
jfor 1913 to make the American navy
appear inferior to the German navy,
and thereby setting thn United States
down to third place as a naval power,
was charged yesterday by Represen-
tatives. WUherepoon and Hensley.
members of the bouse committee on
natal affaire.

The sensational charges were made
while Secretary of the Navy Daniels
was before the committee. He was
called before the body to explain tho
navy's program for the coming year.
The congressmen brought out the fact
that three battleships, the Oregon,
Massachusetts and Indiana, of the
same tonnage and of heavier arma-
ment than 10 listed as German battle-
shipsare left out of the United States
list altogether, and ; that ihe Year
Book; insead' of giving this country
as having 26 battleships built and in
the course of construction, as com-

pared : with Germany's 29 battleships
built and In course of construction,
should have credited this country with
39 battleships with a heavier total
tonnage and armament than that of

"

Germany. :; ' ; '

DECISIVE BATTLE EXPECTED. -
JUAREZ, Mex. Torreon,' the' one

point outside t . the r City of Mexico
where President Huerta hopes to make
hi strongest stand against the rebels
Is. to be the scene of the next, deci;
she battle In Mexico. With a cordon
army of 12,000 rebels already advanced
to points north of Torreon and await-
ing word to open the attack on the
federal garrison at that place, General
Villa in command of the rebel forces
leaves 'thig morning ' for Chihuahua
fromwhence after a stay of several
days he will march south to direct the
opening of the battle. -

Torreon will be Huerta's chief point
of resistence, to the rebel wedge; and
he Is concentrating : his . efforts' bn
that town as he hopes to prevent Villa
from reaching furthei south. ? li

;,(.'. V-

AMERICANS ALLEGED 'SMUG- - '
y- yr GLERS. J." ::'';

SAN DIEGO, Cal. After being on
the road six days, Robert Harwood and
Mortimer Miller, Americans, who were
reported ; to v have" been executed by
the Mexican federal authorities, reach-
ed Ensehada, the "capital - of Lower
California, yesterday, according to ad-
vices reaching here lasts night"Jt

- The news was sent by. the fUnit'ed
States consul at Ensenada." ;4 .

The two men have been'; placeaV,uj
der' arrest, and it is. expected they
will be tried on a charge of smuggling
arms across the border. . ,

i r-- ViV';-';- ' J
ALLEGED TRAITOR . IS SHOT
JUAREZ, Mex, Francisco Gnzman

who figured prominently In the revolt
In the City ; of Mexico against Presi-
dent ' Madero a year ago, was ; exe
coted in" the front yard of a house
occupied by General . villa 5 ; at this
place yeterday.v;rj Guzman ; had just
come from Havana; where It Is charg
ed he had been given: a ' secret; com-
mission by Felix Diaz to, Induce Villa
to denounce .Provisional President Car-ranz- a

of the constitutionalist, govern-
ment: and to have Villa throw his
strength to: a revolution in: favor, of
Diaz. After making sure of the na-
ture of Guzman's "visit. General Villa
ordered his execution. j

WANT MURPHY 'TO QUIT, j

NEW : YORK. The National Demo:
cratic Club, at a meeting "

held here
last night, i adopted v resolutions de- -

BY AUTHORITY.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, UNJT-e- d

; States Customs : Service. Port of
Honolulu. HawaR, January .19. 1914.
Notice In accordance with Article
1269, Customs Regulations of 1908,
notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing articles seized for violations
of the - United States Customs Laws,
will 'be; .sold 'at public auction at the
Custom House, Honolulu Hawaii, at-1-0

o clock A: Mv on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 4, 2CI4: 24 pieces UK Gold
Jewelry,. 8 -- pieces gold jewelry, 104
cigars, 833, cigarettes, 2 bottles gin,
2 bottles beer. S bottles Russian Li-
quor 3 tubs Soy, 12 souvenir spoons.
2 pieces part silk, 3 silk crepe belts,
l'Silk cushion, 1 piece printed silk,
1 wool coat, 2 wool belts, 2 pieces
6yp.i 'cotton clotb, 6 silk shirts, 1
riece- - colored coljton loth, 1 case
Korean medicine, 1 case Chinese
medicine; 1 case preserved cucumber,
2 bags fish nets. E. R. STACK ABLE.
Collector.

57S7 Jan. 20. 27, Feb. 3.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, UNIT
ed States Customs Service. Tort '

of
Honolulu, Hawaii. January 1!
NOTICE In accordince with articles
1092, .107 and HOG Customs RegulH-lion- s

of 1NOS. notice is hereby given
that I shall pell at public auction at
the Custom House, Honolulu, on
Wednesday. February 4, 1914. at 1i

. ..... ....- v. v iu juru r,y rvu '
jmainin?' in the unclaimed warehouse
lone year or more prior to December

l. WIS, a quantity of unclaimed per-
ishable goods, and a quantity of ob-
solete Government Tea StandaHs.
Catalogs of the merchandise to be
Rotd ni:iv ho ca.n liv r.llln, n, ,1

'Custom House. E. R. STACKAlLK
Collector.

,r.7r7 Jan. 20. 27. Feb. ?,.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

: -- All accounts due by The Reform
Trading Organization '. of China or
Chas. E.: Le Gar: must hn nini.)
for 'payment orvSaturriay, the 7th oflY hn.arjv lfiH.;'at"iUe ffirp. 4s TSaivi--

Ct Hawaii RuiMing." ' v

No. 1

Whooping Cough
SPASMODIC CtOUP AMHAA ilAunj
ItOHCUITU CATARta COLDS

A uirin) fWie trrtrfW for bronchial

of Wkoopmf Coffc and rrhern
H,"odk Ciocp oner. It i. to ui

IhroM nd r lb axil, -r-antkxv, Lr tbr tore

cbildrctu . .

td u 9mo1 for rcr1JiTecooKT.
ALL DRUGGISTS.

Try Crrtmlcne Antl-KA- C

Thri Tablet
for tbe irritated throat.
Tbej are limple. rtert-Iv- e

and aaciKptk. Of
yoor druftirt of from
aa. 10c iatampi.
YtporeMkac C.
XX CMthMk5uH.T.

mandlng that Boss Murphy be retired
from, the leadership of the Tammany
organization.

The best interests and future pres-
tige of the Democratic party in New
York require Murphy's retirement, say
the resolutions. That Murphy's par-
ticipation in the political affalrg of
the party Is harmful to its interests,
in effect describes the contents of
the resolutions.

BRITISH TEACHERS STRIKE. -

JLOXDO.V A strike or the school
teachers, the first of its kind in the
history of Great Britain, is now on in
full swing In Hereford county.

The teachers say that they will re
main out unless their demands for a
minimum salary of 100 pounds or $300
per annum be granted. - This is an in-

crease of 10 pounds, or $50, over the
minimum salaries now being paid.

So far, the strike has not been ac
companled by any violence.

NAVY NOW FILLED.
WASHINGTON. D, C For the first

time since the Civil' war the enlisted
complement allowed the navy has been
filled. . Hereafter only specially quali-
fied applicants "will be accepted? The
excellent 'educational advantages pro-
vided by the' navy, says Secretary Dan
lels are responsible for the heavy en-
listments in that service.

f: NEW ; YORK.Josepb Cassldy, un-
til i recently a . Democratic leader in
Queens county, together with Louis
Walter, Jr., were found guilty by a
jury in the supreme, court 'yesterday
of accepting' a bribe' in ; return" for a
Judicial nomination given William Gil
Iette, ? Jr., a' former member of Con
gress.,',

I KEAL ESTATE TRAXS ACTIONS 1
.

-- Entered of Kecord Jan. 29, 1914,
. 10:30 a. nti tof:S0 n. nu'Hawaiian Trust " ppliLtd.to qbes-- ; ;

ter G Livingston .. v. . i-- J . . .' Ilel
Ellen K Goo Kim' widow) v to
; sCarl ' Du ' Rol .1. : ....... D
Francis M Hatch, to PER Strauch D
Addle; Keone to .Emily A John- -
. , , ., , .,

;

Bensaburo Neria to Koichi Ishii. itel
Abraham Fernandez a'hd wf to

Walter Cann6n .. ......... D
". Entered of Record Jan. SO, 1914,
; ' : from 8:30a. in. to 10:30 a. m.
Kishi; Ichimatsu to Eben P Low. CM
Kaina Kaumaea and wf to Jno J

Mathews .: .. .. D
Kanalulu Nakipi and wf to John

J Mathews ..... D
Entered of Record Jan. 30, 1914,
from 10:30 a. in. to 4:30 p. m. .

Henry K 'Poepoe and wf to La--
baina Agrctl Co Ltd .. D

E D Born and wf to William J
; Cooper . . . . . . D
Kanoe Kukahaoa (w) to Winni- -

fred K Saffery .- - D
Shlnhichi Kaneko by atty and wf

ip Wm K Namauu D
Ada T Gibson jto 41ary E Foster. . CM
Guardian Trust Co Ltd to Au Tin

Sun et al .. .. Rel
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co. Ltd

Tr to Kumataro Omura D
Kumata.ro Omura and wf to Mu-

tual Bldg & Loan Socy of Haw
Ltd M

Manuel E Gome Jr to Minerva U
Cutter . Rel

Minerva U Cutter and hsb to Hen-
ry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd... M

Carl Waldeyer to M A Moore AM
Eotered of Record Jan. 31, 1911,
from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. in.

Kohala Club and Transptn Co Ltd
to First Bank of Hilo Ltd M

Pahia and hsb to Maiii Pineapple
Co Ltd Grant

Est of Jacintho de Souza by Admr
to Manuel de Castro D

Chas K Nahale to First Bank of
Hilo Ltd M

Chang Sum to William Keanaaina D
Isaac Waihoioahu and wf by Mar- -

feharl to J S Walker Marshall)
John S Walker to H H Gibson ... D
Mrs Kahoopisi Waiau to W H Hay- -

selden . . L
Fukomizo Fukainaclii Co to E

Nishijima C,M

Chuck Hov ami wf to Wong Yun
Tr D

Chuck Hov and vf to Wong Yun
Tr D

Chuck Hoy arid wf to Chuck You
tk et al 1)

Entered f Hecord Feb. 2. 1911,
inttn ::i' n. m. t 1(:.K a. ni.

Waliine Kiiia t widow t to ("now
Yuen . . L

isa-i- S Kiiiu or al io Chow Vveu L
H Hirakawa to M Kiyohm-- ... . CM
If Hiri'knwa to M Kio:ii'v: CM
.) Alfred Ma goon aiid wf ;o .ichn

tf C.iuibra I

Antone M Tavar.?s and v. to
Tswne Vn'iiato J

.'ft.Tn: 1 Mar'ju-'- s and wf in Tsune
I)

MaiT.-- ..'ai.ni-- s ard wf i.e. TVun.'
Van.;io D

Iaih.aiu.; ' As n t! Cm Ltd to Tr of
Ks; of I i P ':ildwin 1

C K Linus'y iiV.il wt to Trs of Ex
of li P ttahittin i)

iTarepta A (inliik ivmvi to lio-7,- a

ne s?iiva
J Alfred Maroon to George l'una-Iiel- e

. . . . Rel
George Punaliele o .1 V (leary M

MtJaihiit tkt to Fred 1' Johnson I

Chas : X Marque? to Mae E lMc

PASSEXGKKS ARKITED

M. X. S. S. Mat son ia. rr.wn Snti
Franrist-o- . Fr Hon l!i!.i. Fet 2 K.

R. Adams, Maj. Fletcher Acne.v. S. 1.

Allard. Mrs. Aliard. Mrs. L. An her.
S. W. Austin. Carl Bach. Mi K. Pa h.
Mrs. E. Bach. .Ino. E. (laird. Mrs.
Baird, Geo. K. Bates. Mr. Bates. A.
C. Bsn.nigartner. Mrs. Baumcartner.
Miss Elva Bawden. .1 K. Bawden. Mrs.
Bawdeu. Thcs. F. Baxter. Mrs. Bax-

ter.' Miss Eva M. Beach. R. Bvhrenis.
R. I. Bentley. Mrs Beutley. Mrs. I. B.

Brcckman. Mrs. W. B. C. Brown. J. B
Bryan. Mrs. Bryan. J. A. Buck, .las.
F. Carroll. F. L Capers. Mrs. C Mon

la?ue Cooke. Mis's Caroline (vrfke.
Master Cooke. Wm. A. Curtis. Mrs.
Curtis Master Wm. Curtis. A. F.
Deem. Mrs. Deem and 2 children. A.
H. Devers. Mrs. W. H. Devlin. Miss
Mabel Doanburg, Miss F:dith Doan-burs- r.

Miss Minnie Edner. Mrs. Frank
Enos. R. M. Fitti Wm. H. Ford. Mrs.
Ford, Miss G. Garthorne, W. T. Har-
low, Miss Rosselet Henderson. Geo.
A Hcagland. Miss Jane Hotalins. Dr.
J. L.. Howard,. Mrs. Howard, Miss Em-
ma Irwin. Mrs. E. Jackman. Mrs. A.
E. Johnson, Paul Jorgenson, Mrs. Paul
Jorgenson. child and maid. Miss Bess
Kell, Frank J. Kelley, Mrs. Kelley.
Master Kenneth Kelley, Miss Bertha
M. Kemp. J. A. Kemp. Mrs. Kemp,
Miss-W- . M'-Kel- Miss Delia Kings-
bury, F. W. Kuechler, Rudolph Lan-g;er,'-

P. Lawrence, Mrs. Lederer. F.
J. Linne. Miss Annette Llnne, Miss
Edna Llnne,' Mfes' M. CLockey, Mrs.
J. A., Low, Master Richard , Low, J.
W. MacDonald, Walter Macfarlane.
Mrs. Macfarlane and infant. JVIrs. Julia
B. Marriott, 3Irs. M. Marsily. T. Mar-
tin, Mrs. F. Maskey, Capt. Wm. Mat-so- n,

Mr8:M&tson, Miss Lurlice Mat-son- ,

Miss F. McLean Jas. McNab, Mrs.
McNab, Wi G. McPherson. " Arthur
Miller Mrs.i; Arthur; Miller, F. W, Mil-vefto- n,

Miss Alexlne Mitchell, Miss
Marion Mitchell, W. R.4 Moody, Mrs.
Emma 'L.: Murphy. Miss -- Bess L. Mur-
phy. Miss Bess O'ConnerIiss Laura

e, S. N. Phillips. Mrs. Dr. G.
Potter and child, Mrs. M. Purcell. C.
A. Reynofds, Mrs. Reynolds, C. H. Rls-terpar- t,

Geo. Ross. A. Z. Rothschild,
Mrs. Rothschild and "2 children, Jas. J.
Rothschild, Mrs. Alice Scott, Miss J.
M. Senni and maid, J. U. Smith, W. H.
Smith, W. R. Smith, Mrs. W. R. Smith,
Col.' V. S. Spalding, G. E. Stall. R. R.
Strange. Mrs. Strange and child, Mrs.
J, E. Summers, Master Stewart Sum-
mers, C. M. Symonds, E. D. Tenney,
Major- - Chas. L. Tilden. Mrs. Tilden,
Chas. L, Tilden, .JrM Miss Blanche E.
Tillery, Capt J. TlndaH.-E- . T. Tur-
ner, C.N. TuitleMrs; Tuttle. D. V.
Valentine, Miss E. R. Valentine, Miss
Agnes "Vance. Mrs. Elsie Varney, Miss
Lorna Varney, Edw. M. Walsh, F. T.
Williams G. E.". Willman, Miss , Doro-tr- y

Wood, J. I Young, Q. C. Attle-twee- d

and wife, F. P. Armstrong, Mrs.
Allen,' Mrs, B..Bucklin, Mr. and Mrs.
Benderschled. C, C. Crippen and wife,
C: N. Groth and wife, Victor Gram, H.
Blodfeldy,' Miss 'H Gardner, Mrs. J.
M. Gardner, RH. Griffiths, Geo Jef-
ferson ' Harry Kennedy, Lawrence
Kelley, JuIIusLahger, Mrs. S. O'Brien,
Miss -- 'i Mary' O'Brien, MJss Agnes
O'Brien, Robejrt A. Palmer, Mrs. Har-
riet L. Potter, Herbert Siddon, Miss
Margaret .Wagner, H. O. Withers, Mrs.
F. J. Linne Mrs. C. H. Risterpart.

I PiSSEXGEES BOOKED
t . :

Per stmr. iCinau" for Kauai ports,
Feb. '3. H; --Jbhnon, Mr. and Mrs. F.
C. Palmer and'lnfant, Miss Palmer, J.
B ." Blackshear, Robt. Fricke, W. J.
Dyer, Mrs. F. Anderson and infant, W.
I. Seymour, R. H. Britton, Dr. F. J.
Crissy, W. O. Parke, Henry Giles, T.
A. Burmingham, R. F. Spalding,
Frank L.-Janr- es, L. M. Fishel. Fred
Lohr, W. D. McBryde F. Bartels,
Jr., J. C. Bartels, Geo. IJenck, A. J.
Henck.

Per str.' Mikahala, for Maui, Mcrto-k- al

and Lanal ports, Feb. 3. Miss .A.
Apana, Dr. G. W. McCoy, Ah Was.

Per stmr.' Mauna Kea, for Ililo and
way ports, Feb. 4. H . C . A . John-
son, X. E. Watkins. R. D. Mead, J.
M. Huntington, H. M. Walt, W. A.
Munro and wife, K. C. Munro, L.
Tiger, Miss Jordan, Mrs. A. Mason,
Mrs. H. H. Renton, L. McClellan. W.
B. Lymer, Rev. T. Shima. Yee Kong
Yin, C. C Fox, P. G. Koop, Mr. and
Mrs. S. McGiverin, Henry Stewart
and wife, J. E. Howson and wife, Geo.
D. Shields, Mrs. A. Mason, F. W.
Millitzer, T. E. Lynds, Miss Amy
Wung.

Per str. W. G. Hail for Kauai ports,
Feb. 5. Isidor Jacobs, James -. Coke,
Albert Horner. P. O. Schmidt. Mrs. F.
Ix)hr, Miss A. Lohr. Miss F. Lohr, Miss
O. Lohr, Master W. Lohr.

Per str. Kilauea for Kona and Kau
ports, Feb. E. R. Hand, F. J. Lin-deman-

Mr. and Mrs.s C. E Patten,
Miss Allmond. K. H. Mc Wayne, Y.

Van Hing. J. D. Paris, W. T. Frost.
Per str. Mauna Loa for Maui ports,

Feb. r,. John Breault.
Per stmr. Mauna Kea. for Hilo and

way ports. Feb. 7. A. C. Wheeler.
Pen Vickers. G. H. Kellenber;er. S.
E. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pat-
ten. Miss Allmond. Mis B. i'urdy.
Mrs. Win. Purdy.
4 .

panskx;kks expected
4

Per I . S. A. T. Thomas from Ma-

nila by the way of Nagasaki, Japan,
due at Honolulu Feb. William
J. Nicholson. Major Charles W. Kutz,
Maior Selah K. H. Tompkins. Cap
tains Thos. A. Roberts. I'rcy W. Arn-

old. G-- o. Williams. Fitzhuch Lee.
Capf. Win. J. Kendr'ck. First I.ieiir.

; Lev i, .1. Brown Jr.. Capt. John O'Neil.
i First. Lieut. W in. G. Carter. First
I Lieut. Robert R. W.dshini'-r- First
Lieut. (' lin'on T. Aldn. John R.

.Hereford. First Lieut. Elmer S. Ten-- '
iiey. First Lieut. Robert F. I'atterson,
Second Lieut Jehu 0'Ln:i and Win.

!

C. Van Allstyne.
j Per C S A. T Sl.e'-';i:- i :; fti in San
'Francisco, due at Honolulu Feb. 12

Lieut. Cois. T. H. Siaveus and T. B.

TO GORE A COLD IN OHE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grow.'., signature is on
each box ' .
P4RTS MFnT'JlXS CO, Ft. Lou. Dt S.

I MOVEMENTS OP
1

;

MAIL STEAMERS

t VESSELS TO ARRIVE I

4
Tuesday, February 3.

Manila via Nagasaki, Japan
Thomas. V. S. A. T.

Wednesday, February 4.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Thursday, February 5.
HongTiong via Japan ports Nippon

Maru, T. K. K. S. S.
San Francisco Rosecrans. Am. str.
Maui ports Mauna Loa, str.

Saturday, February 7.
Honpkong via Japan ports Tenyo

Maru. T. K. K. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
. Sunday, February 8.

Mahi. Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala. str.

Hilo Matsonia. M. N. S. S.
Maiii ports Mauna Ixa, str.
Kaua ports W. G. Hall, str.
Kauai ports Noeau, str.

Tuesday, February 10.
Central and South American ports
Seiyc Maru. T. K. K. S. S.
San Francisco China, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S. S.

Thursday, February 12.
San Francsico Sherman, U. S. A.
T.

v Friday, February 13.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.

Monday, February 16.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.

- Tuesday. February 17. .
Honkong via Japan ports Mongo

lia, P. M. S. S. . .

f TESSEXS TO D1PAKT
--4

Tuesday, February 3.
San" Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.

S., 6 p. m. 1.
Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports M-

ikahala, str., p. m..'
Kauai ports Kinau, str 5 p. m. .v

Wednesday, February 4.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

sUy 10 a. m. ' . v
-

',. Thursday, February 5.
San Franclso Nippon Maru, T. K.

K.' S. S.
' W ;

Kauai porta W. a Hall, str., 5 p,

Hilo Matsonia, M, N. S. S.
Friday, February 6. .

'
Kona and Kau' ports Kilariea. str.,

noon. , .' "- .-i

Maul ports Mauna" Loa, str 5 p. m.
7. 'f 'Saturday, February

San Francisco Tenyo Mara, T.'K.
K.' S. Si- '' '''- -

: Hilo via way ports Manna Kea,
str., 3 p. 'm. . , 'V ,, . .

San Francisco Sierra, O." S. S.,
noon. '

V- - K
; Tuesday, February 10. t

Hongkong ' via- - Japan ports Chlnai
p. m. s. s. :

. V''V:;- -f '
Wednesday, February 11. ;

San, Fraricisco--MatsonIa- ,' M. N.
S., 10 8.-'- ; .. j.y'S t

Friday February 13. . - .

. Hongkong via Japan ports--Sel-yo

Maru, T. K. K. S. S. "

Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.
A. t. -

Tuesday, February 17. .

'

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str.',
noon.

LIST OF PIER KUMBEKS

Army Wharf (marine plant- - -

er) .Pier 1

Channel Wharf Pleir 2.
I.--I. Coal Wharf. .......... .Pier 3
Marine Railway Site , (pro-

posed wharf) i..... Pier 4
Naval Wharf No. 1. . . ... Pier 5
Naval Wharf No. 2 Pier SA
Richards St. Vharf... Pier e
Alakea St Wharf;.. .... Pier r
Fort St Bulkhead Slip Pier 8
Fort St Hulkhe'ad Front. . Pier 9
Oceanic Wharf. . . Pier 10
Allen & Robinson Frontage Pier 11
Brewer Wharf Pier 12
Nuuanu St Wharf Pier 13
Mauna Kea Wharf Pier 14
Queen St. Bulkhead Wharf. Pier 15
Hackfeld Wharf Pier 16
Railroad Wharf Pier 17
Railroad Wharf (mauka). . Pier 18
Railroad Wharf (makai)N4. Pier 19

f MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco China, Feb. 10.
Yokohama Nippon Maru,- - Feb. o.
Australia Sonoma, Feb." 20. :

Victoria Niagara, "Feb. 2.
Mails will depart for the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Feb. 5.
Yokohama China, Feb. 10.
Australia Niagara, Feb. 2o.
Victoria Marama, -- Feb. 24.

1 TRANSPORT SEBV1CI "f
Ixsan, from Honolulu for Manila, ar-

rived Feb. 2.
Sherman, from Honolulu for San

Francisco, arrived .Ian. 13.
Thomas, from Manila via Nagasaki

sailed Jan. 1".
Dix. from Honolulu for Seattle, arrived

Jan. 21.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Wneridan. at San Francisco.
4 f

PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

4
:

Per str. Mauna I.oa for Maui ports,
Feb. i'. F. Robinson. V. L. Ayau.
Sins Hune. Pins Kong. A. Robinson.
W. F. Desha, Kan Yen. Sam Hop, L.
Af.ro?i. L. Akaaa. W. Lai Tin. Rev. II.
P. .h:dd. Rev. J. W. Wadnian. Miss
K. H. Wilcox, Jno. Anioy, Alex Desha,

! l !aikh;.!il.

People may speak well of the de;id
heca'i?e they had spoken otherwise

while thev were livins;.

t Mi-;!- . Major M. A. pelaney, F. Sayre,
!'. V. Slad.-n- . V. U. Elliott. A. C. jen-- ;

kins, '"amains H. R. Perry; H. A. Sie-- I

velt. P. A. Murphy. G. V. Henry, F. K.
imehati Htid J. A. Berry. First Lieuts.
.1 V. Kuzink. J. ('. Gunn. K. F. Hald-win- .

W. H. Sheperd, T. ('.. Gottschalk,
J. W. ?iUiubotigh. J. H. Dickey, Second
Lieuts. N.'B. Briscoe. C. H. Laiitz. J.
M. Whi'e. P. H. Nance. T. J. .1. Chris-
tian. L. D. Reach. K. W. Austin, Urs.
II. S. Iiuh and E. M. Kennedy- - and

iwcLnn: s es ,'vv".'"'- -
:.;'r...'-

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--1YDNEY SHORT UNE

FOlf SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sierra.. .....Feb. 7
S. S. Sonoma .....Feb. 20
S. S. Sierra . Mar. 7
S. S. Ventura Mar. 20 Sonoma.

TO SIS FRASCISCO, tttJOr -- R0Ol TEir. llIMI. vl
TO STDSEr, tIW.M; B0C5D TIUIM225J.

SaUIsg Lists and FeUrre ea appllcatldn C A CO,
LTD., General A ats. .: :w

PACIFIC TTATT.
Salllaf i from IlMolmla o tr
FOB THE ORIENT

China Feb. 10
Manchuria ........Feb. 18

Nile i Feb. 23
Mongolia ........Mar. 11

Persia ...Mar. 27
Korea v ... .Apr.

t
S

Siberia , ....Apr. 3

H. Hackfold Ss Co
i

' : ' ." V'. T:" 'f "f.'';."-'iix ...

Steamers W th0 aboVaaCk)mpan7

er. about the datea mentioned below:
' FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Chiyo Marui.....Teb.
'-
- 2

S. S. Tenyo. Maru .i.;.Feb, 27 v
5. S. Nippon Maru..... Mar.' 6 V

S. Hongkong Mart. Mar. 24
1

; Calli at Manila, oiMtttef

.

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED tAnintv H:n:!J

(Hftedri WVigtipri Company
Direct Service Between San

FROM SAN JFRANCISCO

SS. Wllhelmtna , C; Feb. 17"
y S.IS. Honolulan iU U .i;Feb. 24

S. Sn Matsonia ';;v:v.V.Mar.; $
SS. Lurline i, Mar.' 1&- -

V;. ,r-- r- V---

.r.'. 1
'

i. & S. HYADES sails from Seattle
Tor further parUcnlart apply tew

CASTLE & COOKEr LTD

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL

For Snta, Auellani and Sjdner
S. S. Nagara ..... ,.,.:Feb, 25 ;;

S. S. Marama'i. ii ..V.Mar.;23
S. S. Makura Apr. 21

THEO. HEAVIES '& C0:l
i'Y'S- -' yX'i'CvT--

AMEBICllJ-nAl- Y

..v.;V"Vi;;r'.';'Vvvrvi ';i:Vr:'.il.';;;Vv.'.;v':"'

I7ESTEIt7I.TOCIH

The Transcbntlnentai

the Canyon of the Feather
and Royal Gorge. '0

to Salt Lake City, Denver,
Omaha, Kansas and
Chicago, "via Missouri Pacific, Bur-

lington Rock Island

L. WALORQN, Ltd., Agents

F R E G H T
4' -

T C E T 8

Also
:any the

WELLS FAR-
GO d. .CO, 72 S.
King St. 1515.

DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 346!
YOUNG LAUNDRY

OWL
Cigar

Union Feed fo.,
and Dealers

Hay, Grain and Feed
Tel. 2408 Ala Moana Road

FORCEGROVTH

WILL DO

FOR SYDNEY. H-- - W.
SJ S, Ventura ......... 1 Feb. 1

S-- S. ..Mar. 1t
S.. S. Vtntura.. Apr. 13
S. S. ....... .V. May . 1 1

U BI1EITEB

ft

6.

&

Ll!i

STKATTSETP CO.
aboit the follonlai dateii

FBAXaSCO :

Nile .; U . . ... .... ..Jan, 31
Mongolia .V ........... 17
Persia .1... ....Feb. 23
Korea ........ Mar. 17
Siberia . Mar. 23
China ........... . .'.Apr. : 3
Manchuria ... ... ..Apr. It
Nile : . . . . V. ...... i April 23

IJiuIti'

will call at and IeaT HonolaU C3
;; .V : .i '.; .V '; '.--

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO
Nippon Maru .....Feb. 5

8.' S, Hongkong Maru.. Mar. 3

8. S. Shlnyo Mann :Y.V. Mar. 5
S. S. Chiyo 23

5 S. Sr. Tenyo Maru.. . ..Apr. 23

at EhanxhaL ' -- . , .

Francisco and Hcrxlulu
FOR CAN FRANCUCO V

S. S. Matsonia . . . . . .Feb. .1 1

S S Lurline ... . . . 17
S. S. Wilhelmlna ..Feb. 25
S. .S. Honolulan . . v.". 3
S. S. Mataonla .....I..'.Mar. 11

S. S. Lurlin s.V.,i. ..Mar., 17 .

y
4 .

' i- ::.

for Honolulu on or about JAN. 31.
" ; :' '".'- -

Gznzrti Ac:nts, UtrzlL

For Victoria axl --

i SJ S. Marama ......... Feb. 2
?S. S. '''Makura .March 21

S. S; Niagara . ..... .V. .Apr, 21

LTD.; GE?iEnAL AGHiT3

0.2haGaih7ayTim2T!2
'...'

e OUTWARD. '
, -'- .'' '.

ror' Walanae, "Waialna. Kehniti axJ
ataUons 3:ir a; m.. 3:20 p. n. :

For Pearl City. Ewa Mill, Way
Stations a..m. 3:15 a. rL, ,

11:30 a. tn 2:15 p:'n3:29 p.
5:15 p. 'SOL.'-- ' tO .'30 pmv flliS p. xa.
- For Wahiawa and Lellehua

a, nvt2:40 p. m,v05;OO p. xa 11:CI
p.; CL ' ' v'.. ' v ';-

-
'

; ' S INWARD. ' .
; V

Arrlre Honolnla firom Wat '

alua and "Walanae S:3S a. bl. S:!! i
p; :'. ' : "".' '-- C r .? - . .

' Arrive Honolulu from. Ewa Mm axd
Pearl City 1?:45 a.nn8:3S a. ta,

a. 1:40 p. cl. L28 p. n
5:31 p. nu ?7;30 p. m.:. ; - ' -
Arrlre Honolulu from Wahlaws .

and LeUehua-3:- 15 a. t1;55 P
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. ni. "

:'-.' " ' ''.,The Haletwa ; a two horrt
("only honored)

leaves Honolulu Scnday at 8:3f j
a. for Hatelwa Hdtel returning ar-rir- es

m at 10:10 p. m. Tha
Limited stops only at Pearl City and

Datly fExcept Sunday tSonday only
G. P. DEN1SON. . x P. C. SMITH,
Superintendent G. P. A

T. Murakami Shoien
Importer' and ' Dealer la

JAPANESE DRY FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES. Eta
32-- 14 Hotel Street." near Kuinu

H. Fujimbto,
Wholesale k RelaD Dealer In

ENGLISH & A31ERICA5 W00LE5
SILK AXD GOTTOX GOODS

Corner Nunanu & Beretania Sta.

Y. TAKAKuTU
Cosaissiox aTEEcnurr ,

Japanese ProTWon and - v

NQnanu SL near' Kir r Ft.

- ; ?
, AIIAX STEA1ISITIP

Ftom New'Tork to Honolulu erery alxth.'dar Tla Tehuanteree.
Freight receded at1 all at tha eoiapjr wiarf. Oil C'itz
geatb BrooVlya.' ' ''' ' ' ' - -

'. : FK03f SEATTLE OB TA COMA TO HONOLULU WErCT : v

' ''

S, S. COLUMBIAN to about . -'- 4 Feb w8t1
S. S: MEXICAN to sail . . . . i . . i . . ' v.... Feb. 2Cth

"H; 4'Co., Ltd Agents ; . C. P.Woney Ceni:- - Freight A?snt

Scenicway.

See Grand
River the

Through Standard and Tourist Sleep-
ing cars

City, St. Louis

Route and :

FRED

I
and

I K
' Reservations

point on
1 mainland
See

Tel.

PARCEL

PHONES

Wholesale Retail
in

TT

Sonoma

FOB 815

Feb

i

K,.S.8.

Maru ......Mar.

can'

v

,Feb.

:Mar.

Y:yyy

Tacs'STtr

V.

,.".'.'

i
Way

and
;t7-3- 0

ix,
18:23

Kahuka,

i

11:02

Umlted,
train first-clas- s tickets

erery
;

Honolulu

and

t

timea

salt
about

Hackfeld

Lines
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